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Otrdtand Up inlarm~ 
W~ttopur4hase ' 
ptoperty to ! stop 
d¢velopment' 
BY lYLE GARG,ARO 
Clarkston News Editor! 

,The Concerned Citizens for Independence Town
ship ~ taking a proactive.approach to ~eep their neigh
borh~~ hO.W it is. Th. e. grP. u. p is looking into the option 
of burmg a 25-acre parcel of land'to pteserve the land 
and k,eep their neighborhood quiet. ' ,;, 

The land is located at the northeast comer of Dixie ' 
Highway and Maybee Road beJtind :pank One. The 
pro~rty, being developed by Berit, uLc. is· proposed 
to be the home of a 133-unit condomin~m. The project 
has already received' preliminary apptQval from the In
dependence Township Planning Com$ission. 

Members of the citizen~ group It&vemade pas
sionate pleas at both the planning commission and In""' 
dependence Township. board meetings in the past 

, ,,!months. The group was hoping the ~ownship WOUld 
.'. purchase the land, which contains we~ands, and tum World War II veteran and longtime Clarkston -resident Robert Mor~e, in traini,ng. 

::;~~~~:t~:~h.':I::'o~~t:~~ii~:f"The days of World War 
be able to afford to purchase the land. Also, some on 
the board were concerned a bad prec~dent would be 
set if the land was purchas~. 

II 
"Anyone with some area around their house 

would be asking us to buy up land so nobody builds 
around them," Independence Township Clerk Joan 
McCrary said. 

A few weeks ago another option became avail
able to the group. Philip Seaver, from Berit, LLC, sent ' 
Concerned Citizens for Independence Township coor
dinator Tom Bullen a letter offering to sell the parcel 
to the group for $3.2 million. The letter also states the 
"offer to sell may be tenninated by Berit at any time." 

Bullen is hoping a special ass~ssment district in
volving 2,000 properties can be established to purchase 
the land as allowed by a Michigan statute which en
ables townships to purchase parks and nature preserves 
through the use of special assessment districts and 

Please see lmuI on page 21 

BY JENNIFER NEMER w~ a lot of beautiful scenery, but a lot of desolation." 
Clarkston News Staff Writer In total, he would see eight countries. But not with-

It was an education he couldn't learn from a text- out going hungry a couple of times, enduring sleepless 
book, sitting in a classroom. . nights, suffering cold nights, and "sweating out" 60-

And for a young man, going into the United States plus air raids. 
Army with the equivalent of a 10th grade education, "The first one was five hours long," Morse said. An
Robert Morse would walk away from World War II other one; two hours long in the early morning hours. 
with new found knowledge and lessons for life. And, at its worst, he spent nine days under continuous 

The 81-year-old,Clarkston resident feels it impor- bombing with "buzz bombs." 
tant to share his story and bring Needless to say, there were plenty of close calls for 
his firsthand history to others. Morse. 

After enlisting Feb. 2, 1942, During one air raid, shrapnel rained down and a piece 
Morse spent three months in ba- sliced through an arm of a fellow soldier, s~ding right 
sic training in Little Rock, Ark. next to Morse. And Morse's truck was shot at while 
and then transferred to Fort leading a convoy. 
Meade, Md., where he was as- But he feels blessed to have lived through it all. "I 
signed to mobile sales store ac- guess I was in the right place at the right time." 
tivity. All in all, over 46 months, Morse would log more 

: On Aug. 30, he went overseas than 80,000 miles. "It's a firsthand education when 
o~ the Queen Elizabeth ocean you travel like that. You become acquainted with the 
liner and landed in Glasgow, V A be natives and learn a little of the language in each place. 
SCotland, Sept. 6. eteran 0 rt It was quite an education." , , 

, Several weeks later, Morse Morse One of the first things he did, I"\owever, when he re-
went to Londo.n. England to get ' turned home was go back to school. 
trUcks and,supplies to visit troops in the field and ser- "After gojng to w~, going to cpllege afterward was 
vice'them with 'the lik~ of candy, pop, toiletries and easy. He holds two degrees - a bachelor's in business 
,more. A .sales store was also available to the troops administration and accounting as;weU as engineering. 
, with clothing for'the soldiers and office supplies for MorSe, who retired from Gen~ral Motors after 31 
all commissioned personnel, among,otheriteml!. years, has Iive4 in his current Clarkston home since 
, "I bad onethlng"to do .. - make slire everyone was 1956. Wife Jeanette (Vliet), an ex-Marine, was born, 
,supplied and going-forward.'" and raised in Clarkston. Living with Parkinson's Dis-

,L Mprse. th",olde$t,ofeightbrot~ers,and siste~,spent e&Se$. JeanetteiS'currently in aJ~al nursing home .. 
:22 nioJlt~intbe.. ·~h~l~., d~wasth~p sentto11ieyliav~childten,two:~dchildrenandonew . 

, "France fcinelp o~ ':'pj)itari gin trucRing sup- great-gran. tiler. :'r.-'t, ' .'~ 
, plies to tfOQPS ni~, ,oWar<\.", .. 1JlJhis ob~~anc~ofVeteran'sDay, Morse: who be-

" ~ "PriQntie( ,Inb¢,r one/,:~gw,Il,jqt?,~t num~ . long~~;tQ~t.fie~~P9$tin:'Onontille, wan~Otb~l'JI to· ;;;,.", ~ .. 
, ,tier tWo; gas;· ' ~hree. m(!dibal'fsilppJie's; ana s'ee,thelljiwrtlri~~ft,~IiOli~~YL . , ' ..~ " :<"",~, ','" -, ~, 

'~ ~tOjift~.'fqod." "':, ;~iJ . \ ~ 'f.·x .J~ ~ ~,t .' , , ,',. 'A~m~jmtlFd wQrttcm:wnQ"se;Wed) gave their:time 1 • " , 

, 'J#oYing,f~rw~!~,jl~.r()ss ,Fr8llce: J.:.~xemburg,:.B.e.)-, . ¥tf¥~5 ~ .. cent cijne bac~'mi'd~~ame good citizens .. 
. gitff!ijH(;lJ~d ~,~,p6rmany.,~g~ 9rossed ~he ~lijhe ,.and·a!~,'.l,ot.fortheir:(:dtritfiu"ltie$~ind,famiJies. I don't; , 
severaltiriiesbYlK.ntootC" .,i, ,'. thinJilnc:public undBrifitias"thisi" 

"It.was quite ,a sig~t'$e~ing trip in Europe. There . ,'. ' 
• ,.' ,-;.,~, ' , ,J " .. " "' !.*- .. ;.';,. ""_"~"' .•. ~ 

,f, '1"'" , j , ,''I",,,,,~ \ I '" I. , • I I .. , . 1." 1 I -) .~ '," l-, I , • 
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Pastors plan 
Thanksgiving service, 

The Clarkston Area Pastor's Association is 
,sponsoring a Community Thanksgiving Service 
which will be held at the Clarkston High School 
auditorium on Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 7 :30 p.m. 

Fellowship and refreshments will follow the 
service. 

The association requests individuals to bring 
food or personal ~tems to donate to Lighthouse 
Emergency Services in Clarkston. 

Independence Fire 
participates in training 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
participated in a tWo-day training exercise hosted 
by Oakland County,Emergency Response and Pre'" 
paredness. 

The Canadian National Railroad yard in Orion 
Township was the site of the hazardous materials 
training exercise. Nearly 60 firefighters from 20 
Oakland ~ounty fire departments were given ac
cess to a specially equipped Canadian National 
Railroad tanker car known as CN911 to test their 
skills in responding to a hazardous materials acci-
dent or sabotage. ' 

''I think firefighters really appreciate the hands
on training because the classroom can' only take 
them so far," project coordinator for Oakland 
County Emergency Response and Preparedness 
Mike Loper said. 

Johnson appointed to 
, Commission 

Clarkston's David V, Johnson was recently 
appointed to the Michigap State Waterways Com
mission by Governor John Engler. 

The chairman of Victor International Corpo
ration and chairman of the Bay Harbor Company 
was appointed to represent the general public. 
Johnson is replacing David Grossman whose term 
expired. Johnson's term will last until Sept. 18,2004. 

The Michigan State Waterways Commission 
is responsible for the acquisition, constructton and 
maintenance of recreational harbors, channels, 
docking and'iaunching facilities, and administration 
of commercial docks in the Straits of Mackinac. 

Great American 
Smokeout date set 
Cigarette spokingcoritinues to be the leading 

preventable cal;lse of death in the United States; 
more than 1,000 people die each day as : result of 
smoking. But although 70 percent of current smok
ers want to quit, few can do it without assistllDce. 

. The American Cancer Society believes in 
participating in the 26th Annual Great American 
Smokeout on Thursday, Nov. 21. On that day smok
ers are encouraged to put down the tobacco arid 
commit to quitting. . 

Correction 
Due to incorrect information given to The 

Clarkston News, Berniece E. Powell's obituary in 
the Nov. 6 edition of The Clarkston News errone
ously mentions she was preceded in death by sister 
Ina Powell. 

The Clarkston News regrets this error. 

lleallla" 6ea"';'" 
• BraCIS-SIVI.S10I0llor:.I. 
· _erlIICe.aBeS 
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Hope's Call to be hearg at Davisburg UMC Nov. 17 
BY JEFF PATRUS' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
_ "" ""Da~burg United MetI\C)JiistOturcb ~rnberswill 
hl\ve~~~qitytoansweil,i,,~~s;~"~;NOYk' 7.", 

'N WOOdhav.en-b8sed gospeltii()~Which haS been: 
together for about' 2-112 years, will perform at the 
church's 10:15 a.m. service. There is no admission, but 
a ~·wiU offering will be ,taken to b~1p cover ~iF , 
expense,s., , ',,', .'. ' , 

, , The concert is one of the way~ the ch ..... ch is' fi~l" 
ing thevoi4wl)i1e its pastor. the Rev. WtlliainMayn~, , 
recQve~ ftom hip $~gery.accordingtoJoey Hruby, , 
~ml!tl$~veassistanta,t(he 'church., ' 

,).; t\·i'(bt~"ofthe Couples at the church had heardthf?m 
\lP,~O~~ il,t,~cQncert andrecQmmended them," she 

,,:,:'._&ai~~tt\Ve~Q~'tusuaily have: Concerts, ~ut,we're eX"7 
;,~ :';~").:~i(f4,:' , '-i',.~~~HP: H0pefgUy" it ~~ work ~\1t." ,:"., 
,,' 'il·':;~t':'i", >" , ~W9,s~part. the churcft ~~broughtl,ll gue~~' 
~~:.<,p~~, . ,elpoutin Maynard'$~se~ce/accOtding "~~" 
;.( .... ~~ : ~1\dded.\.be' Y()Ptirgrf:){lpJrom Clarkston 
~':g E.tlQ.t~:, "CT' , "O,&is~ ~hurch 'Pt'tfortne4'a~~t ~t the, ~hun;~~" 
(t, 't'eCeI\\lf.Jh'uby sta~ Maynard should·return from tbe , 
, surgery by ChristmaS. 

Hope's Call currently has two CD's out, "Offer
ing of Praise" and "Reasons." Donna Beauvais, her 
17-year-old daughter Jessica, and newcomer Eddie 
Harrison comprise tbe trio. Tbey were recently hon
ored as grand prize winners of the fourth annual Solid 
Gospel "Big One" National Talent Search. 

In addition, Donna Beauvais' husband. Paul, left 
his job of 20 years in the automobile industry and now 
manages tbe trio. Beauvais stated· the family spends 
about· 95 percent of their-time together on the road. 
"Tbis is really a family ministry," she said. 

She explained bow it all got started. 
"Actually, I had shared a ministry with anotber 

group for several years," Beauvais said. "My daughter 
was feeling tbe Lord was leading ber to sing, and I 

, ' 

.. ,~ 

The Woodhaven~based trio Hope's Call will perform at Davisburg United Methodist Church Nov. 17. Pictured are: (1-
r) Jessica Beauvais, Donna Beauvais and Eddie Harrison. Photo provided. 

truly felt God was leading Ole to sing with my daughter. 
As a family, we truly felt God was calling us' to do this." 

Hope's Call works about 150 dates per year, ac
cording to Beauvais, and travels nationwide to perform 
tbeir sbows. The -trio has tbeir own Web site, 
www.hopescall.com. 

"Definitely, the most rewarding part is God work-

ing in people's lives through music," she said. "When 
. you see someone that's discouI;8ged.waik out encour
aged, that's the greatest reward." 

Davisburg United Methodist Church is located 
. at 803 Broadway in Davisburg. Their telephone 
number is 248-634-3373, and their E-mail address 
is dumc@4netaccess.com. 

Area seniors are treated to turkey and all the trimmings 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A new holiday tradition has begun at tbe Knights 
of Columbus in Clarkston. 

For the second consecutive year, area seniors 
gathered at tbe Knigbts of Columbus Hall on Maybee 
to celebrate Thanksgiving. 

"This is going to be an annual affair. It was such 
a success last year and it was even better this year," 
Grand Knight Vince Belevender said. "Everyone 
seemed to have a good time. They really enjoyed it. 

They've thanked us many times over." 
Friday, Nov. 8, turkey and all the trimmings"filled 

tbe stomachs of tbe 154 seniors wbo attended. 
Fifteen students from Everest Academy helped 

serve the dinner, while the Clarkston Merry Melody 
Makers provided live entertainment with tbe musical 
sounds .of the 40s .and 50s as well as many patriotic 
tunes. 

"The children were a great help," Belevender said. 
"There were 25 Knights wbo worked on putting tbis 
together. Everyone did tbeir part. A special tbanks to 

It's the Knights of Columbus' 
way of showing their 
appreciation to the seniors of 
Cm~sron.Weono/ask~em 
to consider making a 
'donation during the K of C 
Easter drive for the mentally 
retarded .. 

Grand Knight Vmce Belevender 

Mike and Karen Donnelon and Bev Mether." 
The event, themed "Young at Heart," was free 

of charge. 
"It's the Knights of Columbus' way of showing 

, th~ir appreciation to the seniors of Clarkston. We only 
ask them to consider making a donation during the K of 

J;aster drive for the mentally retarded," Belevender 
·,smd. " 

, Last year~iBertha :Mellado wasn't able to make it 
, because of a . stay, but 

ft.~,.I1""'''' it'.nlljh;.ttiii~ n' ... '.:u .... had a wOlndertlll 
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Assignment: help the schools plan for the future 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As Clarkston Community Schools 
get closer to developing a plan to ease 
overcrowding in the district, the Board 
of Education is looking for your feed
back. 

Anita Banach, director of commu
nications and marketing, announced at 
theboard's Nov. 11 regular meeting two 
meetings for the public. are schedul~: 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 at North Sashabaw El
ementary, 5290 Maybee Rd., and 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 at Independence 
Elementary, 6850 Hubbard Rd. Both 
meetings witrstart at 7 p.m. 

Attendees can expect to be brought 
up to date on facility planning, graPe 
reconfiguration,. programs needs and 
goals, hear a draft plan for housing stu-

, dents and maximizing auxiliary space, 
understand funding and the bond request, 
review a timeline and have questions 
answered. . 

Pam Boewe, a mother of a fourth 
grade student at Pine Knob Elementary, 
is very supportive of the School Board's 
decisions they have made thus far, and 
recognizes a change is needed in the dis
trict. "I'd support a millage for 
(change)." 

Her main concern is the student! 
teacher ratio in classes, which she 
wishes would be minimized in the future. 
"I'd hope the class sizes will be what is 
most positive for the kids." 

Colleen Zuker, who has two middle 
school students in Clarkston, is in full 
support ofthe age groupings the School 
Board has planned for in their grade 

reconfiguration for 2005-06. 
"I don't want my sixth grader with 

an eighth grader. The kids are still baby
ish at sixth grade. It's a harsher envi
ronment in eighth. There needs to be 
better transitions for kids going into a new 
setting." 

Like Boewe, Zuker feels the 
classes are too big. She· took her older 
son, Jason, out of Clarkston schools be
cause of this. "If there are smaller 
classes, a student caD bond more with 
their school and their teachers, and pos
sibly, have more interest in class." 

Jason, who is now in Ithaca schools, 
said he is happier there because he 
"knows everyone now." 

Mother of two Clarkston High 
schoolers Mary Fuller said, "I think they 
(the School Board) could move just a little 
bit faster (in their decision making). But 
I agree with everything they've done. I 
believe we need a another high school. 
My kids say it's hard to move in the hall~ 
way and in the stairwells, it's so crowded. 
But the teachers are great. I don't have 
any complaints and have never had, and 
my kids have gone to Clarkston schools 
since elementary." 

And the schools want to hear more 
from you. 

For the past two years, Clarkston 
school officials have been discussing 
space issues and planning ways to com
bat overcrowding. Their biggest prob
lem is at the high school, built to serve 
2,000 students, but currently holding 
2,400. 

A new configuration for grades is 
expected to be implemented in 2005-06. , 

Colleen Zuker and son Jason feel ciass sizes are too big in the Clarkston district. But 
Zuker is in support of the plan for grade reconfiguration in 2005. The Board of Educa
tion want to hear more like this from you. They will hold public meetings Dec. 3 and 
4 in their attempt to fix overcrowding for the future. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

The board has agreed Clarkston High 
School will house 10th through 12th 
grades, Clarkston Middle School will 
house eighth and ninth grades and new 
space will be created on the current 
SashabawMiddl~ School site to house 
all sixth and seventh grade students. El
ementary schools will remain K-5. ,:., '~ :~., 

The School Board is in the process 
of working with architects to create a 
draft and hopes to finalize a facilities plan 
as well as a capital improvements list by 
the end of November. 

A bond proposal to fund the plan is 
expected to be on the June 9,2003 bal
lot. 

A 10·YEAR·8LD 
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Springfield board to choose from 10 treasurer candidates 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Wri(er, '. Blanc, 

Jan 
office 

The Springfield Townsbip Board manager at 
now must pare down the list of ap'plic~ts , Lowrie· s Land-' 
for the vacant t~urer·s JlC)sitiOrtand scape, Inc. in' 
set up interviews.' Clarkston 'since 

A. total of tefl ~plifants filed with March 1999. She . 
the township offi~>before the 4 p.m. .earned a master 
deadline Thursday, Nov. 7. The board will of science de-

.. determine diemterview schedul~ for the gree ' inp(ofes-
treasurer's position at Itsmeetmg Thun- sional ac,coun-
day. Nov. 14. tancy from' 

. " 

, '" In ~ memo to the~ar4; StWervi. Walsh Colk,ge in 
80r Collin Walls suggested a,t"t«each of April 1994. 
the board members reviews ~ applica- -.Jason Dillenbeck, an employee at 
tions, they should make a list of about Lyons Tom andManufacturing in Wixom 
five or six candidates the board should since April. In"his ppsition~ he is respon
interview. From there, the board can sibleforthesetupan~operatiotrofmiyano 
compare lists at Thursday's meeting and and hwacheon lathes and the setup, op
then determine who to interview. eration and light programming of fadal 

In addition, Walls reminded the vertical machining centers. 
board they have set aside Nov. 19-20 for -Mary Hawkins, most recently a 

. interviews, with Saturday, Nov. 16 as bookkeeper for Rott~rmond Jewelers in 
another possible interview date. He also Milford. She is currently working toward 
stated if necessary, the board will meet a master of science ib. accounting degree 
Saturday, Nov. 23 to make a final deci- at Walsh College in Novi. 
sion. -Ruth Ann Hines, a former Spring. 

The applicants are: field Township Trustee (from November 

The Natural Order of Things 
Call now for free 

estimate & consulting appointment 
TOLL FREE (888) 914-9700 

. , 
2325 Joslyn Ct. Lake Otlon. MI 48361 

1986-November 1988) who has also 
served as an office coordinator, deputy 

,clerk and recording secretary for the 
, •. township. She has also been a clerk with 

the Village of Holly and the City of Ha-
zel Park. She bas served as executive 

, ~sistant .to. the president at New World 
Systems ~orporation since January 1995. 

• Jeanine M. Hughes, director of 
marketing at Raymond James Financial 
Services, ln~.in ClarkSton ,since Jl;lnu
ary 2001 ~ She earned a bachelor of sci
ence inbusirie.ss administration from 
Walsh College in 1992. 

-.Joyce Olson, an administrator and 
office manager at Gordonwood Camp & 
Conference Center in Ortonville since 
1994. She graduated magna cum laude 
with an accounting associates degree this 
year from Oakland Community College 
in Auburn Hills. 

.Heidi D. Ortwine, a treasurer's 
assistant wit,h Springfield Township since 
2001 who attended Oakland University 
for three years after high school. 

.Kathleen A. Paul" most recently 
an account supervisor with Spar Mar-
keting Group in Auburn Hills. She is cur-

rently studyirig for a bachelor of arts de
gree in E-business at the University of 
Phoenix's Troy campus. 

.Ronald Samuel, a pipefitter and 
fabricator at Local Union 636 in 
Farmington Hills since 1998. He earned 
a bachelor's degree in business educa
tion from Eastern Michigan University . 

.Allan Wadecki, a consultant with 
Starworks, Inc..in Ann Arbor from 1998-

. 2001. In that capacity, he worked with 
General Motors Corporation, He has 
completed four years (110 credit hours) 
of college' credits at Wayne State Uni
versity. 

... . 

Subscribe to The I 

Clarkston News by 
calling (248) 
625-3370. 

r----------~~-~-~-~-=-=-=-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~ 
: FOOTBALL FANS FEAST : 
• PiDeKn~b • 
• 7.IJ.in& SAo" ,.. • rr. 
• 2 LARGE PIZZAS • 

eJ"~ MUFFINS 91-M _ .. 
Cookies are berel 

Soupa.Bagel 
Cup $2. 75 Bowl $3.40 

• Fresh Italian • 
Ilamtolpmonly 

with coupon Expires 11/27/02 
• $gSS Try Our Hot • 

w/c:heese only Calzones 
7222 North MaIn St. (11-15 .t 1-75). Ea. Add'iltem 99C • 

Clarkston, MI 48346 248-820-2844 • ,248-625-2070 , Offer v:,i::r O~ • 

',. ,'-_ ..... --.---_. ;;.;;;;;:.=~=;...:::;; 

Adults ~2.o.oo, Children 3-12. yrs. $10.00, 
3 yrs. and under are free. ' 

For reservations ca1l (248) 391-5780. 
, 

, . 
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Citizens group 
lookingto make 

difference 
The Concerned Citizens for Independence 

Township are taking a proactive approach in solv
ing what they perceive as a problem in the town
ship. 

The group is attempting to stop a proposed 133-
unit condominium development 
from being built on a 25-acre 
parcel of land in the northeast 
comer of Dix.ie Highway and 
Maybee Road. The citizens feel 
the traffic problems, as well as 
the disruption of the environ
ment, make it a bad idea. 

The group has spoken in 
front of the Independence 
Township Board as well as the. 
township Planning Commission 
in the past months. However 
things were starting to look 
bleak. with the plan having re
ceived preliminary approval 

Gargaro's 
World 

from the Planning Commission and the board stat
ing their hands were pretty much tied. 

Yet an offer from the developers to sell the land 
to the residents has given the group new hope. the 
developers, Berit, LLC, stated in a letter to the Con
cerned Citizens for Independence Township coor
dinator Tom Bullen they would be willing to sell 
the land to the group for $3.2 million. 

Bullen is requesting the Township Board aid the 
group in forming a special assessment district so 
the group can try to get residents in the district to 
help foot the bill. Bullen is also hoping to receive a 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources grant 
to cover 75 percent of the cost. He hopes by hav
ing a district incorporating 2,000 properties, as well 
as receiving the grant, it will allow the special as
sessment to be $400 per pf(~perty. 

The Concerned Citizens for Independence 
Township are truly "putting their ~oney where there 
mouth is." T~ey should be commended for their 
proactive approach to their problem and looking 
for any solution possible to attempt to do what they 
believe is right for their community. 

However, it is important to point out just be
cause they have the loudest voices on the issue it 
doesn't mean they have the only opinion. There may 
be others in the special assessment district who 
would either not be bothered by the proposed con
dominiums or don't wish to spend $400 to keep 
things like they are. 

• • 

Letters' to the Editor 

Supervisor-thanks citizens for voting 
Fifty-four percent of the registered voters of Inde

pendence Township voted in the generaielection held 
on Nov. 5, 2002. Thank you to every person who con

. tributed to one of the best voter turnouts' ever for our 
township. The turnout shows that our citizens care about 
their community. 

At the primary election held in August 2002, a town
ship proposal to build a new township hall, imprQve 
Clinton wood Park and add soccer fields was defeated 
by a vote of 63 percent no, 37 percent yes. The town
ship board, by a divided vote, decided to put a new 
issue before the voters for a recreation/senior center, 
township hall and an operating millage for the recre
ation/senior center. The proposal was defeated by a 
vote of 73 percent no, 27 percent yes. 

The cOmmunity should be proud of the valiant effort 
a concerned group of citizens put forth to inform the 
community on the Nov. 5 issue. 

I person~ly thank each person who contributed their 
time and money to promote what they believe was 
needed by the community. I ~lieve when I voted to put 
the issues before the voters and believe today that the 
prior hard work of many volunteers who believe in the 
recreation/senior center deserved to have the proposal 
deci~ed by the community. 

The electorate has spoken clearly. I will follow your 
mandate. 

Dale Stuart 
Independence Township Supervisor 

Senior Center has -successful program 
The Independence Township Senior Center and 

Oakland County Health Division would like to thank 
Pastor Jim Keough, Secretary Carol Masters and vol
unteers of First Congregation Church for their gener
ous cooperation in providing the use of their Fellowship 
Hall for the flu shot clinic on Wednesday, Oct. 23. 

A total of 552 shots were given to seniors and other 
residents. 

The senior center aims to provide valuable health 
programs, but our space is very limited. Many attend
ees stated they were very pleased with the new site for 
this popular community health service. 

Margaret Bartos 
Independence Township 

Senior Center Coordinator 

Election issue headline was tacky 
What a degrading and tacky headline and lead story 

in the Nov. 6 edition of The Clarkston News. 
- Dana Fortinberry "knocks off' Kelley Kostin. 
- Bill Bullard "knocked off' Roy Dennison. 
- The Republican ~'grabbed 25,509 votes." 
-Tom Middleton "grabbed 11.621 votes." 
By the way, in the other election results section, 

Proposal 1 would have built a recreation center, not 

build a recreation center. 
Perhaps, instead of shabby headlines and articles, 

you and your staff ~hould spend more time proofread
ing for spelling and grammar errors, ~hich appear in 
The Clar~ton News on a weekly basis. 

Pat Goldsworthy 
Clarkston 

Fortinberry thanks vot¢rs for support 
I would like to thank the votets of this district for 

the support they gave me as they cast their ballots on 
Nov. 5. You have my promise that I will work very 
hard every single day to assure that the 5212 District 
Court is an asset to the citizens of our community. 

Running for public office certainly is not an indi
vidual effort, fllld I want to ex.press my heartfelt thanks 
to the many people who worked tirel~sly op my cam
paign over the past year. It was ..because of their dedi
cation that I was able to get my message out to the 
people who voted last week. 

I want to be the first to congratulate Judge McNally 

on his retinbment and to welcome Judge Michael Batchik 
as he mov~s to Clarkston from the 5211 District Court 
this coming January. I am eager to work with Judge 
Batchik and the fine staff of our court to ~eep our neigh
borhoods ahd families safe. to partner with our schools 
to teach y$ng people about our legal system and to 
manage taxpayer dollars carefully. 

Finally. ~ would like to congratulate Ms. Kostin on 
the sp. irited .f.ampaign she presented. I wish her and her 
family allti best. 

, Dana Fortinberry 
\ Judge-Elect, 52/2 District Court 

Who will use new pedesthan walkway? 
'. For some properties $400 will be a bargain be-

cause of what a condominium development will dQ The pedestrian walkway along the Waterford hill someone us'1 it. 
to their property values. Yet, other properties might sure looks nice and must have cost a ton of money. Vern Kath 

Clarkston not have as much to gain and therefore will have But, gosh. I'm wondering if it may be"a rarity to see 
no real motivation to be a part of the special as- '\, 
sessment district. C·· t i- t - . 1· 

But I believe the citizens group has earned the , overage wa~ no ~approprJa e Journa Ism 
right to try to convince their neighbors this is the .,' " I . ' 
best solution for not only the area, but also their I have been a subscriber ~o The Clarkston' News but ..... knocks off .• :" and ..... knOcked off.. ... is not one 
property values. If they can get everyone in: agree- since 1970, but recently I hav¢ noticeila deteribratlon of them. Tllat!is crude talk, and ~i$hly inappropriate for 
ment, which seems like an awfully difficult task, in the standards of reporting and wri{ing in the pap~r. the legitimate press. ' , 
the Independence Township Board should do ev- This was~ade;dramaticanyc,le!lri~ tI\~'lie,a:dliitesand I wouldstiggestthatyou and your staff review your 
ery' thing p' ossible'to aSSist these citizens. copy of the lead article printed.intlieN'ov. 6. 2002 is- own standards, and those of yo1,it;paper. and work to 

sue ,,' elevate both. . ' 
(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston .. }~he~-are,appropriate vv~ys to repbit election re- . Je..mfer Radcliff-

News. His e-mail addressisKYleG44@aol.com.):\~~Gltsfantl.defeids-·Of·candidat~s by-dtlfercmdidates, ' ., ~Ilitkstoil 
~ .... - _ .. __ ._~ .... _ - _ ... - - ................. _,_._. ____ .... _. _,-.. ... , ........... ~_. '"..':'\ .... ~.,.:~. '. • I • 



Remembering. Ray Sc~arer 
When last I talked to Ray, oh almost a month ago, -- because it was owned by their granddaughter's 

it was one of his patented quick telephone exchanges. . husband. 
"Hello, Donald. How.are you? I miss ya. Let's So, Ray liked to playa little bit. I knew that he and 

have lunch sometime. I'll give you a call." his wife liked to dance. He always invited dear wife 
Click. Jen and lout to Oxford Hills Golf and Country Club 
"Bye, Ray," I'd try to get in be- for their "dance club." While I like Ray, I couldn't 

fore his receiver hit his telephone, see myself on the dance floor, cutting a rug to "Senti-
leaving my salutation lost in limbo mental Journey" or some golden oldie tune. I always 
somewhere along the line between declined, without even asking Jen if she wanted to 
The Oxford Leader office and his go.. 
home in Metamora Hunt country. But, what I thffik(Ray really was was a worker. It 

I met Ray Scharer and his wife was something he was used to, I learned. It started 
Dorothy sometime during my nearly when he was I;llad living on a farm in Ohio -- on the 
18 years in Oxford -- I can't recall outskirts of Toledo. 
exactly. I do know, towards the last "When I was .in high school," Ray recalled, "Dad 
months before the tum of the cen- don't rush had another business to tend to, so I ran the farm. 
tury, we started some sort of a Back then you tended the fields with a horse and plow." 
friendship. And, I~m not quite sure. As he grew to manhood, he became a 
why that happened. Ray was 56 years my elder and manufacturer's representative -- finding what indus
we didn't have much in common, except we were trial companies needed. And, he was quite good at it, 
both male, living in America. too. He and wife Dorothy and their daughter Suzanne, 

But, I liked Ray. lived in Grosse Pointe. They bought the 60 -acres up 
In May of 2000, I drove up the winding dirt drive here in "God's Country" in 1961 and moved up here 

of Ray and Dorothy's 60 acre horse farm for an in- in 1975. 
terview. Ray was looking for some free publicity -- to They got involved in thoroughbred racing, bought 

try and fill the stalls with horses. Ray a pedigreed horse from France, but then got out of 
was 93 then, and well, I think he wanted racing. "We didn't like what was' going on." he said, 
to keep. busy. He wanted to get back alluding to the shenanigans that can go on behind the 
into boarding horses. scenes. 

"Lush, rolling pastures," he would say While his health and body failed him, he tried to 
of the property. "Some of the best in the keep at it the best he could. Just this past summer he 
area. I know, we developed them." had me write up a want ad -- he was looking for a 

He told me ,then he had to give up local manufacturer who needed one good, hard work
playing tennis - doctor's orders. I asked ing man - himself. 

of2ooo himabouthissecrettolongevity(some.. Ray's work ended on October 31, 2002. He was 
thing I always ask folks who are 50 or 95. He's survived by his wife, Dorothy, daughter 

more years older than me). Suzanne (Ben-Carr) Blake, grandchildren, great 
"Clean living and a hell of a lot of hard work," he grandchildren, a brother and probably lots offriends. 

said I'll miss the.oldtimer, his quick almost abrupt, to-
Some time after that (or was it before?), at the the,:,point phone calls and lunches with he and Dor

grand opening of Local Colours Brewery in Novi, I othy. 
ran into Ray and Dorothy. It seems they were out oli Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to 
~e town, being treated like royalty at the hip nightspot dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Just Jotting----------
Grandson story: Their dog is named Amber. Trevor, 

3, was lying on the family room floor. Amber came 
over and licked his belly .. Trevor said, "I love you too, 
Amber." 

Toward the end of another too long, too ill-natured, 
too filled with less than exciting candidates, election 
more and more advertisements read, 
"Paid for by regulated funds, etc." r-------, 
Are there such things as unregu- Jim's· 
lated funds? If so one of our gov- JoHlngs 
emments ought to get involved. I------I..-f 

Do old (any) men ever really ask 
their doctors about Viagra? 

Seems like every time I get a bill 
from any government for water 
testing, permits, licenses, etc. ·they 
put the penalty for noncompliance 
first. Threaten us first is the bureau
cratic philosophy .. Check any local 
ordinance. . . 

Look for the lung association, '--____ .... 
cancer society and heart associa
tion to campaign harder for donations in the future 
as they try to recover the moneys spent campaigning 
for Prop 4. 

Have you seen the commercial for Dupont Stain 
Master Carpet? The one featuring the mouse, wav
ing to the cat, that waveS to the dog, who pushes a 
foot stool in front of their master, Who is carrying a 
tray full of food? He trips, spilling the food on the 
carpet. The animals devour the food and walk away 
on a spotless cru:pet smiling and burping. I love it. 

I clicked my tv on to the last 15 minutes of athr111er 
recently and was in.unediately absorbed. That emo-· 
tion gave way to anger whei10n thtr screen came: 
"To B~ Continued" I long ago promised:myselfl'd 

·,)t /. .nt 

never watch a continuing series, and I got stabbed. 
The aforementioned election campaign should have 

left us all feeling great about our future. Social Secu
rity is saved. Families have been put first. Prescription 
medicines are either going to be free or very afford
able. Newborns are going to be taught to read in the 
delivery room. And, taxes will be lowered ... and the 
dish ran away with the spoon. 

I think, after visiting a few retailers, we have found 
out how soon Christmas can come. Many of us thought 
it was bad when the season was started before Thanks
giving. Now it's pre-Columbus Day. 

Note to Senator Carl Levin. In your commercials 
you indicate "profit" is a dirty word, a business goal 
that should be expunged. Senator, where did you get 
the financing for your campaign? 

Dick Posthumus could have made the race for 
Michigan'S governor a lot closer if he'd worn a tie 

. campaigning instead of that open-necked denim shirt 
and matching pants. Our male leader should look like 
a leader and that means white shirt and necktie. I saw 
no pictures of our new governor in scruffy clothes 
during the campaign. . 

I realize Candice Miller won with Same dress I as
sume she wears while sailing in the Mackinaw race, 
but in my book legislators aren't ·'leaders." They're 
just48()p¢ople filling a too-large room mad~ for them 
in Washington. . ' 

I don'tla\ow who she is,but Anita,Roddick is cred
itedwithsaying;"lfyottthirik YO'l1're too small to,make 
a difference, you haven ~t been:~~~~ with~;lilosq~j~o." 

Tn1thsJ~rn~d from 'chitdren:';~oD1atter: hol\1J~ar~; 
you try\yob can't bap~ize a . ;" 

·Truths adults have. learned: KaIISlti.gte:eoslgel'$.lS' 
trying to nail JelloAO ·toatree. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1987) 
-Without much fanfare, the Springfield Town

ship BQard has purchased 395 ~cres fora new park. 
The property, called the Shiawassee Basin Preserve ' 
by the township, lies west of downtown Davisburg 
and north of Davisburg Roa(l A final name for the 
park has not been decided. . 

-February would be the best time to return to 
Clarkston school district voters for approval of higher 
school taxes, Said Pine Knob Elementary School Prin
cipal George White at the Nov. 9 board of education 
meeting. White presented a list of reasons for sched
uling the third ballot attempt earlier in 1988. Voters 
rejected bids for a 4.25 mill tax increase for operat
ing purposes in June and OctQber. . 

-About 21.6 acres off of Sashabaw Road, In
dependence Township, were recommended. for re
zon~g from multi-family residential to limited indus
trial by the Planning Commission .. The commission 
voted 4-0 to recommend the change to the township 
board, which has the final say in rezonings. 

25 YEARS AGO (1977) 
-School board members voted unanimously 

Monday night to reinstate skiing as a competitive 
sport in the high schools, despite a recommendation 
from Conrad Bruce, administrative assistant, against 
reinstatement of the team, dropped six or seven years 
ago. 

-A federal initiative to provide cultural educa
tion for persons of native American heritage resulted 
in a Clarkston Schools survey which turned up 238 
persons ofIndian background. Now that the schools 
have identified Pli'rsons with Indian background, of
ficials are hoping for federal funds, possibly as high 
as $40,000, to fund an Indian heritage curriculum and 
directOr. 

-Hawke's Cove will not receive final site plan 
approval from the Clarkston Village Council for at 
least two more weeks pending proposals for ~ontrol 
of traffic generated by the development. Although 
the plans submitted Monday night by Frank Walker, 
developer, met with council approval, the solution for 
future traffic problems had been agreed upon at a 
previous public hearing. 

50 YEARS AGO (1952) 
-When the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 

met last week the speaker was Mrs. Hazel 
Peckinpaugh Dunlop of the J.L. Hudson Company 
in Detroit. Mrs. Dunlop did not devote her talk and 
demonstration entirely to arrangements for the holi
day table but she gave some very fme suggestions 
as to how to dre~s up the front door for the Christ
mas season. 

. -The Sashabaw P. T.A. held its meeting on 
[IVJ[onc:faY evening. The meeting was opened by the 
pre~iidellt,Mrs;DenJUs.liivOcation:was given by Mrs. 
.' ...... I.ft~ A·short business meetmg 'was·held. There 
were 125 adplts p~sent besides the Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, CUbs and Brownies. These troops contrib-

. uted to the·pro~.· .. 
. .:rhefollowing items w~re 01,1; ~ial at Terry,'s 
Mau'k~t in ClarkstoQ:~s.h ,spare ribs, 43centsllb.; 

.. ..•• ...•. ... . squash, ~91,p,,~,k.ag~s. for~S.~.(:ents; fresh 

:.... . .... l!"'.r:1~'S.!~~pt.:~!:.,,~:.~~.;,.~;o.~~. ~~1%~ . . i ·Nf.m ~'" Ti ii'ivt·>r··li;"1 '. J:: ' 

.. _ ..... i '~. )~e,~~~CI ;:,sm9".,~il1p!~erCS" ~7 

3ce7'ntsllb.;frqz~q· ~1;1~.W'~.~!l ~~~s,.:t:\V9,J?~RKQg~~ f9r 
.. cents. 
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Independenc'e 
Township 

Sunday, Nov. 10, an unknown per
son broke into a resident's shed on 
Maybee and stole tools and yard equip
ment including a lawn mower. 

A 27-year-old Davisburg man was 
arrested on Big Lake, north of 
Andersonville in Springfield Township 
and is being charged with operating a 
vehicle !Jnder the influence of narcotics, 

• 

a third offense; fleeing and eluding po
lice; and driving with a suspended li
cense. Independence Township depu
ties were dispatched to Dixie: and White 
Lake for a possible intoxicatoo driver in 
a green pick up truck. Deputies located 
the vehicle, who's driver was weaving 
on the roadway. When the man was 
signaled to pull over, he sped up to 60 
miles an hour and took police on a chase 
for more than three miles before back 
up patrol units were able to cut the driver 
off and stop him. 

A 25-year-old man on Maybee was 

• 
CARL,;JI, •• METARe,D,O, 
G4R1" & KlfARTeWln D,O. 

Em; TIIroat 
FtlCilli AIH/io/ogy 

248-620-3100 248-299-6100 
6770 Dixie.Hwy .• Suite 302 

Chirkston. MI 

Vilhige services ,taxes. 
bedroom lulle w/private deck end jetted bib. 
Gourmet·kltchen, flnllheel balement. sprinkler 
system. air. t279.900 (05GLE) . 

a country setting, this detached condo 
has a great floor planl 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
$261.900 (7OCAR) MLS#22065805 

K IN TIME 
Enjoy Charm- without Village taxes. 
Almost 1 sq. ft. of living space w/3 bdrms. 
FR, LR. formal DR. updated kit. w/butler's 
pantry. $238.500 (82CHU) 

I , 
arrested for a domestic assault against 
'his live~in girlfriend. 

Three 16-year-old Clarkston boy.s 
were cited for being minors in the pos
session of alcohol and tobacco. They 
were turned over to their parents and/or 
relatives. 

use and possession, minor in the posses
sion of alcohol and minor in the posses
sion of tobacco. The boys were turned 
over to their parents. 

A Clarkston man threatened a care
taker at a service organization hall on' 
Mary Sue. ' 

Medicals on Waldon, Woodcreek Trail, 
Reese and Dixie. 

Friday, Nov. 8, automatic alarm on 
Waterford. 

Saturday, Nov. 9, four boys, ranging 
in age from 15 to 19, from White Lake, 
Waterford and Highland Township were 
cited during a traffic stop on Dixie for a 
vClriety of violations including marijuana 

Thursday, Nov. 7, a malicious de-' 
struction of property occurred on 
Indianwood Court after an unknown per:" 
son drove their vehicle on the front lawn I 
of a residence . 

WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 

When you purchase your , 
hearing aid through us 
you'll receive: 

• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• No charge for follow up visits.' 
• Free six month supply of batteries. 
• Umlted Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee If you're not 
completely satlafled. 

Is a serv1c8 fee for all returned 

ouse 
is a very fine house. 

There is more value in your home than just Line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are 

together, the more equity you build. 

use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a special 

vacation. Whatever your" desires. 

With a Home Equity Loan, or Revolving Your house certainly isil very fine house. 

Call The 
,Oxford Bank Finan(:e Center 
~ (248) 969-7215 

=-'" OxFORDBAN~ 
, " .:.:-- Member FDIC 

Serving each generation one person at a time. 
~ ,- . ,," .r, 

A~~~" 9akl Ciarkltoli. . Dryden Lake Orion. Ortonville 
(5g6j·752-4S5S (248"625:.0.1)11 (810) 196-~6S1 .(248) 693-6261 (248)1j27-2813 

,,- " 

:www~oxfordbank.com 

! 
~ ! 
: 
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Enjoy a breakfast ofscrambled eggs, ham/sausage, 
hash browns and coffee on Saturday, Nov. 16 in the St. 
Daniel Catholic Community social hall, and learn more 
on how to help the Dominican Republic with the pro
vision of health care to the underserved population there. 
The guest speaker will be Maureen Tippen, nurse and 
supporter of the Dominican Republic. Call 248-625-
4580. 

praise concert featuring the chancel and handbell choirs 
of Lake Orion and Clarkston United' Methodist 
churches. A freewill offering ~ill benefit the music 
programs at both-churches. A~ception will follow. 
Call Louise at 248-625-1611 for further information. 

formation. 
*** 

Clarkston High School's Faculty Footlighters pre
sents "Phantom of the Soap Opera," at the Per
forming Arts Center, Friday, Nov. 22 and Saturday, 
Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. This fast moving play very loosely 
follows its literary namesake and is inundated with mur
der and mayhem, along with a few laughs. Thrown 
into the fray are typical melodramatic characters: he
roes, heroines and villains. Box office opens at 7 p.m. 
Adults are $5; students and senior citizens are $3. 

*** 

*** 
On Nov. 16 at 7 p.m., the Clarkston United Method

ist Church, 6600 Waldon Rd., will hold a festival of 

Children ages six.to eight can learn how to recycle 
and how it helps the environment at Eeo-explorers 
Recycle with America, Nov. 16.from 10 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. at Independence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw. 
Cost is $10 per child. Call 248-625-6473 for more in-

~.~ .. J:t=h_~ D & D Promotions 

Waterford's _aM·_. 
150 Exhibitors 

WATERFORD MOn HIGH SCHOOL 
Corner of Scott lake Rd. & Pontiac lake Rd. 

Saturday, November 16 

•

. 10-4PM· 
, .. '., .. 1 OOO's of juried Handcrafted Items 

$2.00 ADMISSION 

~ ptJUe 74e '9""" 
For more information please call 

(248) 627-3363 

Noon - 6:00 p.'11,. (1 ~ hour seating) 

Adul~ $18.95 
Children .(A-11) '17.95 under 4 free 

D······ ·.:e.:~D.; .. L· A· "UI:"; ~: . 
' .... ,:,·f; ... :l~ ... · ...... j .... -.:,c-"".;tIlI.·,A.'.:.·.e ............... : .""" ... '.~ .. ::. :,., ..... ~~~: .... ;" .. :,: 

~:~~~~ 1 '_, <.'~ :,~~ ~"~ • i ';' • 

. ""L6167Wnib;~~ .. 
Clarkston 

Let us pttpa .. re your TM. tWgiving Dinner 
, Jor your enjoyment at funiit. 

CalC for details. ' 

DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 
9512 lippincoH Blvd., Davison Michigan 

2002, Arts & Craft Show 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

November 2J, 22,23 
Hours: 

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Thurs. & Fri. 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday 

Over 50 Artists & Craftsmen 

All Handcrafted Crafts & Gifts 
DINING AVAILABLE 

The inttrior at Sunrise of C1ar1cston has been ~y designed with the needs of seniors in mind. 

Tour o~ newly furnished models 
at Sunrise of Oarkston 

Currently Accepting Reservations 
·.'tATdmm~ to Sunri$e ASsisted 

.' . .{ Y:Y:LiY\ng .•. a pla(e where fiunilies 
.". . will discoVer the finest ofsemc,r care. 
He~,~'1lpro~a fuU~ 

. . ofdt:edlh1ngservic:es-;~m light 
.' " support to: daily compmiensive Care, 
'. uiduding meditation supervision 
,'; and'inCoi1tine.n~ manag~ent 

'_ Compl1$Sionate caregivers will offer 
.' ,~ 

~.'. ~IJ" 
""':/1' , 

gentle assistance-tallored to individual 
needs and pRferences-in the wannth 
and comfort of a gracious bome. 

0IIl totltIy to sdraluIe your pmorud 
_",s.mn.of.~ 

Ask about our innovative Reminiscence 
Progmm in a separate, secure tutti for 
·those with memory impairment. 



Victor Kermit . of Utica, Mich. and Roch-
ester, Kentucky died Saturday, Nov. 9 at the age of 
86. 

He was preceded in death recently by his wife 
Freeda J udell; father of Dwight (Judy) of Grand Blanc, 
Dan (Phyllis) of Clarkston, Ronald (Sally) of Col um
bia, Tenn. and Wanda (John) Grapentine of Romeo, 
Mich.; grandfather of Shari Pendley, ~arry (Suzanne), 
Brian (Jill), Eric (Christine), Krisi (Nate) Foster, 
Michelle (Mike) Petrillo, John Garpentine'and Sarah 
(Steve) Strong; brother of Juanita (Bob) Kissling of 
Louisville, Kentucky,Otto Jr. (Nancy) of Goodlettsville, 
Tenn. and Carl (Maymee) of Drakesboro, Kentucky. 

A funeral service was held Wednesday, Nov. 13 
at 11 a.m. at the Jones Funeral Home, Rochester, 
Kentucky. Interment followed ~ Rochester Cemetery 
in Rochester, Kentucky. Furieralarr~g~J.nel)ts' en
trusted to the Lewis E.Wint & Son TRU~'I()()Fu
neral Home, Clarkston~ Memorials may be made to 
Independence Township Meals on Wheels. 

Raymond C. Slade 
" .. , ( 

Raymond Ch~rles Slade of Ironwood died Sun-
day, Nov. 10 at the age of 85. He was the husband of 
Aleda; father of Denilis Slade of Rothschild,Wisc., , 
Judy (Ed) Zull of Ortonville and David (Sue) Slade of 
Pontiac; grandpa of Chris (Heather), Andrew, Samuel 
and Benjamin; brother of the late Ethelyn Thompson, 
Gordon (Joyce) Slade, Howard (June) Slade, Loretta 
(the late Wayne) Pihlaja, Jean (George) Hulstrom, 
Thomas (Dorothy) Slade, Lawrence (Ruth) Slade and 
Janis (Walter) Snell. 

Ray served in the U.S. Army during World War 
II as a member of The Big Red One, obtaining the 
rank of W.O.lJ.G. He was formerly employed at the 
Pontiac Daily Press and retired from the Pontiac Post 
Office in 197'i as a postal clerk. 

A memorial! service will be held Tuesday, Nov. 
26 at 11 am. at Wesley United Methodist Church, iron
wood, Mich. Interment at Sunset Acres in Ironwood 
Township. Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice of 
Michigan or donate blood to the Red Cross of Michi
gan in Ray's memory. 

Elmer Dillard 
Elmer Dillard of Orion entered eternal life on 

Thursday, Nov. 7 at the age of 83. 
He was the husband of Veneda for 57 years; I 

father of Lynn (Scotty) Beck of Clarkston, Mark 
(Kathy) and Phil (Robin) all of Metamora; also sur
vived by nine grandchildren and three great grandchil
dren; uncle of Frances Peacock of Arkansas. . 

Elmer retired from GM Truck & Bus, Pontiac in 
1982 and was a member of Sylvan Lake Church of 
Christ: He came to Christ in 1948 and lived the Chris'" 
tian life for 54 years. He died peacefully in the arms 
of his family and close friends. 

A funeral service was held Mon~y, Nov. 11 at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Interment at Christian Memorial Cemetery. Memori
als may t>e sent to Michigan Christian Youth Camp. 

Call before you ~ut 
It seems a spread of black fungal spots have·· 

been appearing on maple trees this year, and 
Clarkston resident John Lohmeier, a master gardener, 
wants to tell others more' before they' get out the 
axe. 

, Lohmeier said tIiete have'been reports people 
are cutting down their niaple-J(er.S~USe9f !hese 
''Tar Spots," but said it isn't l\icessiuf. ,'- ". . < 

"It just happens tq.be a ~ad )lear, It's a fungal 
disease,. but it's'a nonfatal di~~iSO!l!5~~', . 

. lie suggests callirtg for more infj'[)m!atilon, 
fore 

s· to 
.~ ~, , 

match studel1ts'd~BlJtj.onto Taylor 
BY JEFFPATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An anonymous woman was so touched by Re
naissance High School students' generosity in help
ing with Clarkston resident Tricia Taylor's medical 
expenses; she followed their example. 

The woman stopped at the Renaissance offices 
in the Community Education Center Monday mom- ' 
ing and dropp~ off four: $1 00 bills and one $1 bill to 
be used toward Taylor'smedieal expenses, accord
ing to Jackie Pascoe, one of the facilitators at Re
naissance High School. 

In addition, Pascoe noted the woman dropped 
off a tetter expressing ,her gratitude to the stude,:lts 
for their unselfishness. , , 

. i"Y~~wonderfulpeople tQ~antto help so~e
one and to actUally do somethingawut it,",theanony-, 
mOdS woman said ,in the letter. "tdany people read, 
orknow aboutotberSin n~, and think, 'Gee, that's 
too bad.' You knew of a friend in need, developed a 
plan to help, and followed it through." , 

Earlier this month; students at Renaissance 
raised $400.66 through their "Penny Wars" to go to-

The valedictorian I. 
thegraduate with the 
hiliheat marka; the .. Iu
tatorlan Is the graduate 
with the second hlgh_' 
marks. ' -' 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales &' Service 

LicensecJ & 1~5urecJ, 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

5.405 Perry Drive . 
Waterford, MI .48329 

You are' wonderful people to 
want to help someone and 
to actually do something 
about it... You knew of 'a 
friend in need, developed a 
plan tahalp, and followed it 
. through. 

.. Anonymous letter left with!Ionation 

ward the medical eXp¢DseS for Taylor, a former Re- ' 
,Ji;ij.S$ance.:$tudel)~ who had her legs amputated this 
. Slinimef'a{tet sh,ewas injured by a drunk dtjver. 

, "Tlie woman. wanted to hand-deliver it and re
main anonymous," Pascoe said. "She really didn't want 
anyone to know who it was that donated the money. 

-We're thinking it's maybe someone that lives in 
Clarkston, but works somewhere else." 
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1000 AnytiJe 
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Unlimited nationwide long distance. 
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I;"FINtTY WIRELESS , 
5655 DIxie HighWay. Waterfor!l 

248.922.FREE (3733) 

Buy One Get One F_ 
Alse Available on Kyooera 3035. 

LG510 and Sony T61cll 

~Mant COtISIIlEIlnformation: Night & weekend hDlIS: 
$35 activation fee applies. $175 early temination fee apJ81S. )!e1Jlies: credit approval 
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30in rz1s qn 71umksgiving ~Y 

~:;~O~:Lztt:N::.~~~.~~.F 
WIth dressing, yams, m"s~t~otatoes, cranberry sauce, vegeteble & grjlv)o( 

'I children's portions $9195 
, : children 4 and under eat! FI\tEE 

PRIM.E RIB • L ... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 1 996 
, I 1 ~ '95 
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GRILLED PO~TABE~LA MUSHROOM , 
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.I ' , $ 95 

. PARMESAN RU'ED WHITEFIS~ ••••••••••• : 18 
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Rese~vat;ons 
are recammended 

18 s. Main 
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for .7.95 a we"k(~asedonprepa.i,d1~"eek . . . . ·.'hom.ts 
and businesses ever, week with an a~ve~isi.ng message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston N8ws:'aI6'25·3370. . 
Copy Deadline: 12· Noon FridaYPfllcetHng th8week of publication. 

Some of these services requite ~r;en,sinli by the State of Mir;higan. If in doubt. ask your 
contractor for th"r licenseor~el;k with~e State of Michigan. . . . 

- Quality Work - • 
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
-Insured -

29 tears Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Deelgning Available 
Complete 

Deck Packages 
Call for FREE 

Design or EstImate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
L6t UtJ 00 Th6 -rot",. Job 

REMODEUNG' 
By Ucensed Builder; 
BASEMENTS .• 

Kitchens - Baths 
CeramiC Tile 

248 62.9848 
FREE EStIMATES 

John MonfM'OSaG. BIdr I0Il7252 
SERVINGCLARKSfON FOR 

OVERlSfEMlS. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

'We Welcome You To Join 
Our Lon~ Liet of Satlefled 

Cuetomere" 

Specializing 1t1: 
FINISHED eASEMENTS 
Deck6 and AA,~ii"i, ...... ", 

CLEAN ALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

SUMMER RATES' 
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM & HAll 

FOR $59.95 
248-625-1 75 

This Space i 
Reserved ' 
ForYou ' 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 : 

BATES CUSTOM COICRETE 
-811liliiii11 eG.rlllls eOrivlwlY. 

ePltios eSidlwllkl eTar-out. 
eBobclt For Hi" .Sn~owing 

ResidIlltillICOinml~. . 
NIp ..... 248-9, -9122 
~ •• 810-830-,072 

_ .... _:,. Y)(>' 

: ~ ~ ~;~,",,,,, ... , ~ "/ >l ~AX:';';"",,,, ","\ ":'1S'-~ ~~V't 

"'" • / '!: IS. ~ h" 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. ' 
Fax248623-7444 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Specialist ... 
Lkensed lit Insured 
248-922"()709 

Free EstImates ReasOnable Rates 

This Space 
Reserved' 
For You 

• 'It'll 'BUy 
• It -!'if Money 
• It Takes the Burden 
'ott Loved Ones 

For FREE Infonnatic;m call ' 
Lewis E. Wint & SoriF.H. 

(248,.825-5211 .f.I(rtJme 

~ -, ... ~ -',. i' 'l .,. 

...,s '. '''' """'."" . ' 

M&SHOME 
MAINTENANCE 

• Plumbl",! • Co."...I,,! • D,,,,",,II 
• Paillhnq. EI.cIFi<oI • Floc .. 

• f ... lbn ... Ropal" .[All Kind. 
248-393-0995 
fREE ESTIMATES 

Drywall repairs. Ught Elec:tric:al & 
Plumbing. Carpentry. Ceramlr; Tile 

Kitchens. BathS. Basements 
Interior & Exterior Repairs 

Free estimates 
24&425-6274 
248-625-7562 

~. NORTHVIEW 
~...,.... TRUCKING 

_Jim K&pa'-icz//nsurwd 
eHaulino· AUTypas e Top SoH 
eHydroseeding e Final Grading .. 

e Bolicat Services e Road Gradll10 
e Snow Removal 

248.625·3639 248·931·2764 
6510 Northview Dr. Clarkston. MI48346 

*,. 
. .... UCENSED elNSURED 

,. IOTNl, COOIJIG. It 
, : 

(248'623-2141 : 

Financing Available I 

Most Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday lake Road 
Waterford,' 48328 

r~' . > M"'~~''''Y~--{ , ~ 

;! ~ ~L ~ ~ ~~~J:'<I~<'~ ';t'! x-t. ' ¥ 

~'<'rl I- " ~+' " _ \, 

R~W·FOLDEN' 
& SONS i 

~SUlllvanBomes,Jnc 
RENiODELlN'G .. _ 
SPECIALISTS ,. 

Office: ' -Additions 
-Roofing (248) 627·7124 
- SidinlJ 
e Garages 

31YunExpedtJnce 
. UC8lislld./!tlnsured 

cM&M . :t,' I",~' ,~:' J'-"_t~' J J" co.' 
Iri~1 

· Home IplprovementNeeds 
-Additions -Baseinents 
• Kitchens ·Baths 

Let '"The Remodeling Experts" 
Come to your home and' give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home n:pairs and builpmg projects. 
Licensed. Insured· References 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cabin~ FumitUre, Mmwork 

:>932M-15 
Clarkston M148346 

141'811-2.,18 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Kitchens 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Decks 
• Siding 
'. Gutters 
~ Licensed IAIiiii.!!iI 
itiiiiII I nsu red .1!II!Ii!rI 

248-394-1632 
.... 

HARTMAN'S 
Roofing & Siding 

Special FaU Rates 
Complete Home Improvements 

Licensed/lnsuredlBBB 
248-623-6272 

Oxford 
Kitchen & Bath 
• Quality Cabinets 

• Custom Counter Tops 
• Prof8SSionallnstiIU.t~~n 

LJON8~ 
DTBBPIIBBS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading. Trenching 

Hauling 
Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Sturn!). Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
,~:II licensed ~ 

AGO' &Insured ~ 

r:::tJPf 
"Brick Paving and 

Retaining Wall Experts" 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPE 
DE!iI&NAI\ID 

CONSTRUCTION 
248 625-8400 

248625-7865 (fax) 

Boss ,!iI'i 
Construction .... " 
.. L.ndlc.pc Service Inc. 

wei.rfonl Twp. 
. BOBCATWORK 

Backfills· Driveway Grading 
Ught Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 

lANDSCAPING ' 

Sod· Topsoil- H,tdroseeding 
Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Ucensed & Insured - Referrals Available 

Phase Packages To At Your Budget 
. FREE EsnMATES 

(248) 666·5299 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



..... 
PRO EFF'~).(PAINTING 

Replilrita· New Home. 
Cu.tom a Fau. Flnlahe. 

Gel N8dy for the holiday. 
Quality work wlth.a low price 
FREE ESTIMATES alNSURED 

(810) 688-3785 

~~t-P~ 
Comrn.clal • Reslden"" 

Interiore • Dry Wall RapaJnI 
EJd8r1ore • Powerwaahlng 
F .... EatImates • lneured 

(248) 625-9954 
1248' 496-5834 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
1IIIWIIIiI ........... IIIIIir.EdIiIr 

r.fIIiIIIII.~alnlnl .... 
CHUCK (248' 245·4913 

;:'<9-8' ~BNew \\'/ \)e\ 

'c}>'"1 Interior/Exterior' . ~ 
# '.lntlDi/Stalllng a~ 

S_I ........ Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 
A C*l1tI. Bald ........ 

4 -

JR's 
CREATIVE w\INTING 

Interior - Exterior 
Drywall Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625-5638 

TIlisSpace 
Reserved 
For You 

Monica Whittaker 
"'nd ACllluilitlln, S.I .. & ....... 
3604 CI.lcllon Rt-Slt l00-Clmlon III 

248-814-9117111. 104 
fII: 248-814-8257 

T .. fill: I.f1(1).29s.118n 
IIwhll1lk,,33i1IDI.cDm 

1 &1 COIITIIICDN8 
• Additions a New IJilmes 

a Garages a Rnished Basements 
Backhoe & Bobcat Work 
Call for Fr~e Estiillate 

248-825-8051 
Licensed .; . lnsuredr 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Fn:e Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVlCE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
·693-0330 

for Oakland County 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

B rideSf,~:~-·:~:···· 
C~eck out '}.J 
'llle 'lf 'lur 

Carls'lll Craft 
Weddlllg 'B'l'lks.\ 

'lverlllgbt \ 
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E·eC.tlon 0 ·ServatlonS· . . 
. Before we put all this eleCtion stuff t.o b~d (and 

thank God I won't begetting any more political phone 
calls on my answering machine), here are some final 
thoughts on tlte 2002 election: 

-To be quite honest, I wasn't .------..., 
exactly doing cartwheels over Demo- What' s up 
cratic Attorney General Jennifer with thatl 
. Granholm 's ~.ectionas the next gov-. 
emor of MichigaJl. Her stance on 
abortion troUbled Illeand played a sig-

. nificant role in my: decision to vote 
for her opponent, Lt. Gov. Dick 
Posthumus. Having said that, it is 
quite apparent that Granholm will 
have to work closely with state Re
publicansf since the GOP will be con- ~~aiIiI 

. trolling the State Legislature, the Sec- p;.o 

retary of State's office and possibly Jeff 
the Attorney General's office as L-""'::'=':::='_...J 

. welL Reportedly, Granholm is con-
I sidering appointing Republicans to other state posts, 

which is a goo~ step toward achieving some degree of 
cooperation in Lansing. 

-On the flip side, the Republicans attained con
I trol of the United States Congress in the election, giv
" ing President Bush a mandate to push his agenda 
I through Congress when the new year begins. Among 
! the items topping Bush's agenda are lowering taxes to 
I jump-start the economy and creating a homel~d se
~ curity department. Bush's generally high approval rat-

ing defmitely helped the Republicans get a foothold in 
Congress. It looks like the Democrats will have to go 
back to the drawing board to figure out a strategy for 
the 2004 election. . 

-By the way, a bit of irony regarding the new 
look of the Senate: one of Mrs. Dole's new colleagues 

, will be Sen.l:lillary Clinton (D-N.Y.), wife of former 
President Clinton, who defeated Dole for reelection in 
1996. That certainly proves the old saying true that 
"politics makes strange bedfellows." 
. . -Good news from the election regarding voter 
turnout. The overall Oakland County election turnout 
~as reported at 51 percent of all registered voters, the 
highestit's ever been in a non-presidential race. In In
dependence ToWnship, the total was 54 percent, while 
in Springfield Township, the total was 53 percent. Of 
course, there's room for improvement - Utere are still 
too ~y folks taking their right to vote for granted-
but it's a step in the. right direction. 

-Finally, congratulations to the local election win
ners: Sharron Catallo (mayor of Clarkston); Anne Clifton, 
Scott Meyland and Derek Werner (Clarkston City Coun
cil); Dana Fortinbeny (52-~ DistrictJudge); Bill Bullard 
Jr. (Oakland County Commission, District 2); Tom 
Middleton (Oakland County Commission, District 4); 
Mike Bishop (State Senate, 12th District); and John 
Stakoe (State House of Representatives, 44th District). 
Also, hats off to those who weren't elected but ran 
anyway, both in ~e primary and general elections, tak
ing the time to get involved in their commUnity, 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

FOR QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS 

SILVER MAPLE 
VILLAGE 

Special Interest: Preventative$ervices: APARTMENTS 
LAP~ER, MI 
We ate accepting 

applications for our 
Senior Community for 

• Women's Healthcare • Infant to Adult Care 
• Menopausal Disorders • Well Child Exams 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders • Child & Adult Immunization 

• Sports & School Physicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 
• Lab Facilities on Site 

• High Bload Pressure 
• Asthma & Allergies 
• Dermatology including Moles and Wart Removal 
• Now school. and sports physiacls , 

Flu Shots Now Available 
Sept. thru Dec. 

582) S. Main, Suite 204· Clarkston 

(248) 620-0953 
Accepting New Patients 

SECLUDED.LAKEFRONT 

Lakefront hom~ on private:·picturesque Eliza Lake .. " ... -,,-~ 
long. AU-the <'I: wjJnts" inc',4S!.~(1jD Jhi~.~x.e~utive..·· 
w/iett~d tub in' nfasler baJh. r:-?trtt~ffffiing :~mf 1ar,ge. 
coun . "'fflaple cablnets-:. Cl:Aj·walkout lower I 

. bath.. _C.N1JPSP: 
.:,~5 South 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments. Section 8 

Subsidy available. 
Call 810-667-9148 

for application information. 

I This complex complies with all fair 
housing 504 and ADA Acts. 

Regulations and requirements. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Affirmative Fair Housing. 

t3:r 1--=-= Cl 
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Reading Achieveme-nt~ ens~ .childis left behind ••• 
I spent last Thursday and Friday withsuPerin

tendents from Oakland. Macomb and .Wayne ·CoUn
ties. Read~rs might be interested in know.ing that this 
group of educational leaders represents eighty-three 
different districts and forty-three percent of Michigan 's 
student population. The impact of Tuesday's election 
certainly caught the attention of this group. but the dia
logue about'bow teachers and adminis.trators will bring 
about needed instructional change is the topic that took 
center stage for me. 

G. Reid Lyon of the Na- Cl.azbtcIL 
tional Institute of Health and Hu
man Development. 'and an advi
sor to President Bush, spoke with 
us about ~he importance of the 
"No Child Left Behind" Legisla
tion. This is the law that has led 
to a pledge you have probably 
heard - "every child will read 
at level by the end of third 
grade." Given the role that Dr. 
Lyon plays in the present admin
istration, it wasn't~urprising to 
learn his research is designed to . 
address four questions that pertain to reading achieve- . 
ment: 

• How do children learn to read? 
• Why do some children have difficulties learn-

ing to read? 
• How can we prevent reading difficulties? 
• How can we remediate reading difficulties? 
I wish I could say his comments were comfort

ing, but the truth is that Dr. Lyon's presentation was 
more than a bit disconcerting. He told us that reading 
achievement in the United States is stagnant with far 
too many children and adults reading well below a ba
sic level. The statistics he shared were based upon a 
study of 42,062 participants! That's a rather signifi
cant sample, and the evidence was strong enough to 

. convince methal even quality school systems like 
Clarkston hav~ work to do . 

Teaching reading today requires teachers to have 
a skill set that is tremendously intricate, very sophisti
cated and more research based than ever before. 
Teachers must be able to meet individual needs in a 
classroom environment where the range of abilities is 
phenomenally widespread. They must thoroughly un
derstand the research and make use of study results 
that may be counter to popular teaching strategies and/ 
or misunderstood by parents who are not familiar with 
the data. Teachers arp. r.aHpn to inA"'" rI .. ·,. .... :':' .. ~ ·&'"t 

Jason Fouracre 

OXFORD ROOFING. 
OffiCE (24Jl:) 628~0717 
C:£lt·((2'-B.·~ <~aDI1t98 . . ~'1t.""' ,~~~ 

Tear Offs • Cedar. Asphalt. All Repairs 
Soffits • New Construction 

. Licensed & Insl!red Free Estimates 

* * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN .. 

RATE,S 

maxjinize instructional time and resources. to monitor 
pupil progress, and to design lessons that meetthe.spe:
cific and individualized needs. :What does this mean 
for teachers and parents? It means adapting to change 
and dealing with conflicting viewpoints. . 

For example, there has been controversy over 
developmental days, yet the need for teachers to plan 
together so that instruction is consistent and effective 
is undeniable. Allow me to pOint out a few examples 
of the work that is directly linked to student reading' 
achievement: 

• Each of our schools has a reading or writing 
goal through the North Central Association (NCA) 
School Improvement Process. Developmental Days 
have given our staff time to work on this important task. 

• On the. October 16th Developmental Day, all kin
dergarten through second grade teachers received train
ing on the Michigan Literacy Progress Profile (MLPP). 

Clarkston Allergy 

·-A~rjtl~ oftime has been allotted during each 
developmen.talClay to allow our district Reading Sup
port Specialists to work together on the alignment and 
delivery of our reading curriculum to' atl "Students 

.' ;. ~he~.our staff s~ts goals and works together, 
great thingshappen.,But let's not forget the role of our 
contmunity •.. 1t isirhprirtarit to remember that adults do . 
influence Y<lUilg people. So itis important for citizens . 
to practice what we preach to our young people, "do 
your homework!" Continue to read the local newspa
pers, attend board and/or parent meetings, or call my 
office if you have questions or concerns about the edu
cation of our young people. Stay informed, and be ready 
for changes. The impact.of last Tuesday's election is 
sure to be felt both nationally and right here in our school 
buildings. In the.meantime. we will continue to do what 
is best for kids,and try our hardest to ensure that "no 
child is left behind!" 

&1 Asthma, P.C. 
• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

D ...... D. Harrison,M.O. Cary E. Coo.in ....... M.D. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of & Immunology 
iatric.s 

IF THAT 

Allergy 
& Asthma. 
Prevention 
Specialists 

A PHRASE HEARD-OFTEN OF ........ ·_·NOTED CLARkSTON ESTATEIII 
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Clarkston· N;ews office 
collecting 4Qnations', 

,··for Lighthouse 
. -As in past ye~, The Clarkston New$ office . 

will be accepting n~perishable foOd donations for-
Lighthouse~(>rth, for the Thanksgiv.ing holiday. 
The final drop;.off de,adline to The:~larkston News 
office is Friday, Nov. 22, 2002 at 3 p.m. : 

Individuals may also drop off fOOd directly to' . 
Lighthouse North on Sashabaw ,Road, Saturday, . 
Nov. 23, 9 a.m. to noon; Sunday, Nov. 24, noon to 
3 p.m. or Monday, Nov. 25, 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall on Maybee Road in • 
Clarkston. 

Distribution day is Tuesday, Nov. 25. Any 
. questions, please,call J~e Carr at (248) ~20-6116. 

In :remembranc'e ... 
i 

. . J " • 

The family of Diana, Cordova-Mojica, ;1' 

Waterford resident an<l realtor at ReMax Village 
Profe~sionals'in Clarkston who passed away Oct. 
17 ;is p.viting the public to Eyes of Faith, a benefit 
dinner; Nov. 24 from 1 ~6 p.m. ·at the M~xican M~'; 
tua! SOciety, "The Loma" at 2165 Pontiac Rd in 
Auburn Hillsl Donations are appreCiated. A din~ 
ner plate is $~; All proc~ will go toward funerat 
and medical expenses. 

"~n our fountry we give honor and pay tribute 
to our fallen ~oldiers and gteat leaders. To us that 
knew Diana this will be a great day to give recogni- '. 
tion to the wonderful person and sincere prayer 
warrior that she was," her family states. 

Diana caught Scarlet Fever at a young age 
which damag~d her kidneys. Still with that diagno- , 
~is, shr., w,t;Q!;forward with her life, loving ayd ~~ ..... 

, ing of herself.' ; . 
Her work ethic was just as committed as her' 

spiritual ethic: She went the extra mile in whatever 
. "the situation she faced as a real estate agent. 

Diana was also involved in the Big ,Brother 
Big Sisters pr9gram, Irtentoring young girls from' 
low-income homes shoWing them what hard work . 
and dedication couid get the~ in life. : 

For aU that she gaye of,h~rself, there w~ 9ne 
thing she couid not ,g~t, lifC1 i~surance because of" 
her m¢ical' history. ': , ! • " .I ~ i ' 

In April Diana ~f J4~tted to thebospi~' 
~d h~ her ~e~ amput~:~'Sh~ underwent dial~~ 
SIS aIrpost daily. , ~'1·., ; . : .: ' 

. Diana waS a devo@ ~fe, caring mother, lov-
ing daughter, ~pecial s~~i"~dioyal friend. ' ; • 

It will be an open rtlicrpphone Nov. 24. Sh~, 
your (nemories of Diana ~ Diana's family shares 
their.memories with you. . 

............ call Sharon if you 
, like, to list a home 

or,buy your dream home. 
", 

: Qm..u FoId~""'" 2OG311111g1rSIC XLT 412 

.r(J~".~ l~ 
F... ' .. 'iII: .. . ';iI. ..~~ .... '.,' 

With U .. ~.,. 
Guatolner oaah due at alllnlnD. 

InClud •• ..curUy depcMllt; excfud_ lax, tlUe and neen .. fee 
euatom_ caah due at .Ignlng I. nat of aU ntbataa. 

Payment Includ_ .1500 ,.n8W8' caeh. plua '1500 RCL ~.h. 
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Fall fun 
with friend 

Sisters Ali and Hannah. Phillips and 
neighborhood friend Kayle Chesser 
have a good 01' fashioned leaf fight on 
a warm Nov. 8 in Clarkston. Photo by 
Jennifer Nemer. 

~~~ ..... ~. ;.ns 
Few. " - -.~.:, - ~ 
1cM. .-.~ '. . ' 

,. • e ~ ~ • 

. . wath''- " 
GuatonMtr eaah due .t •• 8n1"8. 

Incluclee aecurtly depoalt; excIudM tax. tlU. and llcen_ fee 
Cuetomer ~ah due ... Ignlng I. ,.. of aU ~te •. 

Paynwnllnclud ••• 1500 ,.n .... caeh. Piua .1000 RCL ca.h. 

NOW ELlot.L. FORD RCL .UV 
L ...... CAN T.RIIiI'"AT. TH.'R 
L.A •• UP TO" IIIOIIT". IlARLYI 

'f'H • .... , .. ."..~,. ~"AUJt&:j'TO ......... ~ .. , .. ."" 
, eH~~ •• --=.~ .. _ 
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S;I.:pup:i=()r~·()qr ' 
.'"terRet 4d §en'l~e 

AT MIKE'S I'WE'VE GOT '. GOOD STUFF" 
STORE HOURS: . Prices Good thru' 

Monday-Saturday B a.m.-B p.m. November 17, 2002 
Sunday B a.m.-7 p.m. 

We reserve the right to limit quantities and for chan8~ priceS due to ma~et conditions. 
, Items not always as shown. Not responsible (or I'Iintors Errors. 

999 Lapeer Road (Corner M-24 & Orahner). Oxford • .(248) 628-8674 

MEAT PRODUCE DELI 
BONELESS SKINLESS 

CHIC:KEN 
BREAST' 

S LB. BAG 

'49 

BLACK ANGUS 
WHOLE 

LB. 

BEEF 
DERLOI,NS 

, GOLDEN, RIPE 

BANANAS 

IMPORTED 
ON THE VINE· 

. TOMATOES 

BOARSHEAD 
PREMIUM SLICING' 

HAMS OR 
TURKEYS 

99 
LB. 



Members of the 2002-03 Clarkston hockey team are: (front,l-r) Ron Knoebel, Nolan Cesario, Aaron' Catanese, Devin Gerwitz and, Trevor Johns; (middle,l-r) Head Coach 
Bryan Krygier, Bryan Morin, Matt Prasil, Myles Purdy, Ryan Wells, Kyle Buzzo, Griffin Cummings, Chris Degan, Matt Brady, Eric Hall, and Assistant Coach Ralph 
Humphlett; (back, I-r) Steve Eddy, Jacob Gibson, Adam Peters, Steve Morin, Dan Mutz and Brad T~wnsend. Also on the team, but not pictured, Eire Jim Lattanzi, Kyle 
Cummings and Mike Fogg. Photo by JeffPatrus. 

Icers face transition in net as they defend league crown 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

This year's Clarkston hockey team may be domi
nated by new faces, but coach Bryan Krygier still be
lieves they are well-equipped to defend the league title. 

that we've had this much depth," Krygier said. "I think 
we have four solid lines." 

According to Krygier, the team's strengths ate 
their speed and work ethic. He contends the team has 
"average" size, and feels the Wolves will need a solid 
work ethic and smart defensive'play to be successful 
this year. ' 

"We'll have to be the hardest-working team each 
night as well as be in the best shape," he said. "We'll 

Clarkston, who was ranked as high as third in the have to make sure to take care of our defensive zone, 
state, fini~hed the year,ra~ed.fifth. They are ~1.sQ. playg()Qddefensiveh09keyandkeepourgoal~-against 
ranked tift'[heading into the upcoming campaign. ,.,' -, aV'enl~e< c1dWfi. If we take care-of'our-ownione, we ,,' 

The Wolves won Oakland Activities Association 
Division I for the third time in four years and made it to 
the state regionals before losing to Port Huron North-
em. 

Eight returning faces and 15 newcomers will make should be in every game. We have' a lot of scoring' 
up this year's team. The top returnees are senior for- power." 
ward Myles Purdy, who Krygier anticipates will lead In defending their league title, the Wolves will face 
Clarkston in scoring, and senior defenseman Jim two new teams in OAA I ~ the Rochester and 
Lattanzi, who should give the Wolves some stability on Farmington unified teams. Krygier believes these two 
the blue line. teams, along with West Bloomfield and Troy will be the 

One of three goalies are competing to replace' top contenders vying for Clarkst()n's crown. , 
longtime starter Jordan Conley, who graduated after "We want to continue to win the league - it's a 
last season, between the pipes. Senior Devin Gerowitz, very competitive league," Krygier said. 
junior Aaron Catanese and freshman Nolan Cesario In addition to their league schedule, the Wolves 
are the candidates KrYgier has in mind for the starting playa tough non-Ieague~chedule, featuring their par-

. job. ticipation in three tournaments: the Cranbrook Thanks-
Krygier believes it will take some time for the giving Tournament, the High School Hockey Showcase 

new starting goalie and his teaIl1111ates to adjust to one and the Alpena Christmas Classic. 
another, but stresses whoever is selected as the start- Krygier stated the competition will hopefully make 
ing netminder won't have to go it alone. the Wolves a sharper team as the season progresses. 

"That's always a question, but I'm pretty conti- "We play one of the toughest schedule in the 
dent as the season progresses, Catanese and Gerowitz state," he said. "We practice every day. If you want to 
will get stronger," Krygier said. "That's why we have compete with the top-ranked teams, that's what you 
to make sure our forwards and defensemen are help- have to do." , 
ing our goalie. We can't depend solely on our goalie to • While Krygier hopes the Wolves will again ad-
win games." , vance far in postseason play, for now he is focusing on 

Three new faces - junior center Steve Morin, the task at hand. 
sophomore winger Mike Fogg and sophomore center "We're looking to play good hockey, and we'll 
Trevor Johns - figure to contribute to what Krygier see what happens," he said. "I want to focus on the 
believes is a well-balanced lineup. regular season." 

. "I think this year is probably one of the first yearS 

Dr. 

2002 hockey ,schedule 
(Home games at the Polar Palace in Lapeer) 

D.iWl Opponent IiJu 
11-20 VS. Waterford Mott 7:15p.m. 
11-27 VS. West Bloomfield 7:15p.m. 

Cranbrook Thanksgiving Tournament 
11-29 Cranbrook VS. U of 0 2:30 p.m. 

Clarkston vs. Brighton 5 p.m. 
11-30 Consolation 12 p.m. 

~h5l~pjOOt;hip . .J. 2:3p p.m. 
12-4 VS. Bloomfield' 7:15 p.m. 
12-7 VS. Royal Oak 5:15p:m. 
12-11 VS. Birrr.ingham 7:15p.m. 
12-14, VS. Troy 5:15p.m. 
High School Hockey Showcase - Trenton 
12-20 Clarkston vs. Novi 8:40 p.m. 
12-21 Clarkston vs. AA Huron.3 p.m. 

Alpena Christmas Classic Tournament 
12-27 ' Clarkston vs. Negaunee 2:30 p.m. 

East Kentwood vs. Alpena 5 p.m. 
12-28 Consolation' 12 p.m . 

1-4 
1-8 
1-11 
1-21 
1-22 
1-25 
1-30 
2-1 
2-8 
2-12 
2-15 
2-19 

Championship 2:30 p.m. 
at Port Huron Northern 6 p.m. 
vs. Farmington 7:15 p.m. 
at Waterford Mott 8:20 p.m. 
at Berkley 7:30 p.m. 
at Grosse Pointe North 7 p.m. 
at Birmingham 7 p.m .. 
at Royal Oak 8:15 p.m. 
at Troy 8 p.m. 
vs. Cr~nbrook 5:15 p.m. 
at West Bloomfield 5 p.m. 
at Farmington 8 p.m. 
vs. Brother Rice 7:15p.m. 
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Cagers faU despite Carlson's herotcs 
Senior guard scores ,17 in 
:second half, but Wolves fall 
to, West Bloomfield 56-49 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The West Bloomfield Lakers derailed the Clark
ston giris basketball train that has been running straight 
through Oakland Activities Association Division I. 

The Lakers started off strong and. held off a furi
ous Clarkston comeback to· defeat the Wolves 56-49 in 
the Oakland Activities Associa
tion Division I-II tournan,tent 
quarterfuials Nov. 7 at Clarkst9n. 

Senior guard Jenn Carlson 
did her utmost to bring' the 
Wolves back, scoring 17 of her 
18 points (including five three- . 
pointers) in the second half as 
the Wolves rallied from a 32-17 
halftime deficit to tie the game 
at 49 with 1:08 left in the game. 

Jenn Carlson 

However, the Lakers made six of seven fre'e 
throws down the stretch to seal the win. The'loss was 
Clarkston's frrstin league play this season and dropped 
their record to 16-3 overall and 15-1 in the league. 

Samantha Mahoney scored 28 points for West 
Bloomfield, who improved to 15-4 and 12-4 in the 
league. The Lakers advanced to the tournament cham
pionship game Wednesday, Nov. 13 at Clarkston against 
Oak Park, who defeated Rochester 39-~5 Nov. 8. 

Meanwhile, the Wolves competed against Roch
ester in the consolation fmal at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
12 at Clarkston. 

Clarkston coach Ann Lowney believes the loss 

(, . _----- .... -

will ultimately prove to be valuable for the team as 
playoff time approaches. 

"We just learned we have to play to win, in
stead of playing not ·to lose," Lowney said. "We 
played very hard in the second half." 

Carlson believes that is a lesson wellieamed. 
"We ,have to get back on defense," she said. "We 
just liave to play hard and rebound. " 

Senior guardAnna Trim added 11 points and 
senior guard Kira Ka1:lstrom contributed eight points 
for Clarkston. . 

The Wolves started out tournament play with 
a 49-24 win against Fannington Hills Harrison, a 
member of Oakland ActivitiesAssociation Division 
II, at Clarkston High School Nov. 5. 

With the wiIi, Clarkston improved to 16-2, while 
Harrison dropped to 8 .. 10. 

The game started out scoreless for ,the frrst 
couple minutes, but the Wolves eventUally picked 
up the pace to the point where they were leading 9-
4 after the first quarter. 

The Wolves turned it up a notch further in the 
second quarter, outscoring the Hawks 17-10 to take 
a 26-14 halftime lead, and ~ruised to the win from 
there. 

Senior guard Kira Karlstrom led the Wolves 
with 12 points, while sophomore forward Stephanie 
Parkin added 10 points and senior guard Anna Trim 
six points and six assists. 

Soon, the Wolves will be on their way to dis
trict competition. However, they frrst sought redemp
tion Tuesday against Rochester, another team that 
suffered a setback in tournament action. 

"It will be an interesting game, because both 
teams are coming off tough losses," Lowney said. 
"I think if we play hard, the rest will take care of 
itself." 

Even though DalEt Ryan, "The Voice of the Wol~es," 
was busy as an election Volunteer Nov. 5, he still 
assumed his role at the public address announcing 
table for the Oakland Activities Association Division 
I-II girls bj3sketball tournament qpener that evening 
between Clarkston and Farmington Hills Harrison. 
Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

, . 

E-mail The Clarkston 
News at 

shermanrub@a~l.com. 

Kieras heading to swim regionals; Beck sets two recordS' 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's girls swimming team may not have 
had the most spectacular individual results at the Oak
land Activities Association Division III league meet 
Nov. 6-8. 

Ho':Vever, they excelled where it counts the most 
- as a team. The Wolves finished second dverall at 
the meet, held at Royal Oak " ; 
Kimball, with '376.5 points. ,--
Farmington took frrstplace with 
432.5 points. 

, Clarkston did not have a 
single first or sec~nd-place fin
isher in any of the events at the 
league meet, but swam well 
enough overall to earn the run
ner-up fmish, 'which is a credit 
to the team, according to Coac~ 

. KenwynChock.. ", ,Ka,tU,. ,~er~s. ~:-
"It goes to show you what 

a total team effort we had, t' she said. 
. The Wolves 4id have' a couple of notable indi

vidual efforts. Oiver kaitlin Kieras qualified for the 
• ,..1 regi~naillieet this w,eek ~ Lake Orion by pla~ing fifth 

in,.~at ~nt (the top seven overall,at the lea~e meet 
qualify for regio~l'): Kiems fmished with a: score of 
237.2. ' 

In addition, senior Alex Beck· earned a bronze 
. medal and made the' An-League team br pla~ing third 
in the SO '. . a time of27.1, which was 

record. Beck also eal11eda 

500 yard freestyle with a time of 6:04.6. 
ilAndrea forst, who finish~d sixth in the 200 yard, 

individual medley with a time of2:31.2 and fourth in the 
100 yard ba~stroke with a time of 1:08.5. 

~Christina Bauer, who fmished lOth in the 200 
yard individual medley with a time of2:35.8 and eighth 
in the 100 yard breaststroke with a time of 1:22.3. ' 

-Chelsea Hassett, who fnlished sixth in the 50 i 
yard freestyle with a time of27.8. , ! 

-Nicole Kirby, who finish~d ninth in the 50 yard • 
, I 

freestyle with a time of28.3 jln~ 10th in the 100 yard I 

'l I 

, ,I 

Please see Swiml!Jing on page 22A I 

. . j 

Athlete of the Week - Alex :Beck 
BY m~F PATRUS 
Clarkslqn News Staff Writer 

Two years ago, Clarkston senior 

the swim teams at the school m! Ge~any and the 
one here. "The swim team here is much more com

petitive ~n 'in Germany," .she said. 
Alex Beck moved here after attend- -- ...----. She credited Coach ~enwyn Chock for 
ing school on a U.S. military base in 
Gennany - and the CHS girls swi~ 
team was grateful for her move. 

Beck was one of the mainstays 

helping her get to where she is today. "Coach 
Chock is responsible for all:my success," Beck 
s~d . 

thisiyear f~r the swim team. A~ the 
'OatiladdfActivities Association Divi
sion;m l~gue meet Nov. 6-8 at ~oyal 
Oak;Kiipball, she set,school recprds . 
in tile 5Q yard freestyle and 100 yard 

With the winter weather approaching, 
~e. c~ ~ hop~g to start ~ ilnQwb.()ar~in!r91~b at 
'the hfgJl schoj:d. "l\1ore kid~"are leatniifg h~w 
to sno)vboard, than ski," sh~ said. ' 

Alex Beck 1fter s~e graduates ~om CHS. Beck 
plans on attending Oakland~Univ~ity. While, 

she doesn'tbaveaJty defmite pians a.s far as her . 
'. ~Jor.··{S· c~~c..,tne~;, :sh~ :~?pes ~o make' it on th~, 
·women~s-sw~mteamt~tO~land.,: .: . I - ; , , 

Beck i~ the d'8ughler, of M~haU andRaey 
Beck ofC~ton, and has ope older brother, Gmett, 

bacKstroke. $he made the all-league team in the , 
50y.ard~estyle. '-. , ! .",~l ,"" .• .., ~ ;, 

:! She now has ·five school records~to.JteJ':name< 
- ttie oilier t~ee cqming as partl of a relay team. 
Shestate.dthe~reason she pushed ~erselfto achieve 

, thoserec;ordsjs "I want itinore.'~ " 
:Beck s~ted thtjre is no comparison between 

25. . I '. '. 

I . 



Hoop captains hope to be remembered for dedication 
Seniors Carlson, Karlstrom' 
and Trim set the tone for 
Wolves as they prepare for 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After this season, the Clarkston girls basketball 
careers of senior captains Jenn Carlson, Kim Karlstrom 
and Anna Trim will be etched into the annals of his
tory. 

While they still have a few things they'd like to 
accomplish - starting with district competition later 
this month - they hope to le~ve a'substantial imprint 
with Clarkston fans as well as their younger teammates. 

"I think we'll be remembered for our work ethic 
and our motivation to play hard and win," Carlson said. 

Trim thinks those lessons have gotten across to Clarkston senior guards (I-r) Kira Karlstrom, Anna Trim and Jenn Carlson believe their younger teammates have 
learned about the hard work it takes to succeed in girls' basketball. Photo by Jeff Patrus. ' the underclassmen on the team. "They've experienced 

how hard we had to work to go through and win the dental. ketball. Trim stated she doesn't follow any particular 
league, and the dedication it takes," she said. "I've improved in drastic amounts if you've player, while Carlson noted she used to watch Chicago 

Carlson started playing basketball in third grade, watched me from my freshman year up to now," she Bulls rookie guard Jay Williams when he was·at Duke. 
while Karlstrom began in seventh grade and Trim in said. "I've defmitely improved physically, but more so Growing up, KBrlstrom stated she to~k a particular in
eighth grade .. Carlson stated the three have definitely mentally,aild I've worked on my ball handling and shoot- terest in watching women's basketball players Nancy 
developed a chemistry on the floor. ing. As a senior, you really realize how important play- Lieberman and Anna DeForge. Now, Sue Bird is the 

"I think we work well together," she said. "We ing a sport can be." player she idolizes the most. 
know each other's passes and cuts when we can throw The Wolves have three other seniors on the team All three will be moving on to college after this 
it to them" she said. . - Megan Renda and Laura Richards, who are both season. Karlstrom has verbally committed to play at ' 

While Trim acknowledged Karlstrom will defi- injured, as well as Christine Terry. Trim believes they Drexel University in Philadelphia, while Carlson is con
nitely speak up when needed, she stated that Carlson should get their share of credit for the team's success. sidering' Hillsdale and Northwood. Trim stated she' 
is the most vocal on the court. "(Coach) Ann (Lowney) always tells us we're doesn't have any college offers yet, but remains inter

"With Jenn being a point guard, she has to talk, only as strong as our weakest link," she stated. "I think ested if the opportunity arises. 
, and she does a good job of that," she said. our seniors have done a good job this year. Megan and Nonetheless, they will forever be linked when it 

. All thr~e ackn~wledge they have improv~d sig- Laura have been great cheerleaders. 1 think it takes a comes to Clarkston. Trini believes she and her team-
mficantly smce ~helf freshman year. In particular, lot for them to come to every single practice." mates will continue to head in the right direction. 
Karlstrom stated any resemblance be~een the pl~y~r . The three have mixed viewpoints when it comes "I.think with anything, you learn as you go," she 
she was her freshman year and now IS purely comCl- to following certain players iii men's or women's bas- said. "As you grow older, you learn ~ore." 

It's Sole, Ti.tne at 
F •• ' ·1 "LY·· 'F'LO' '()' . 'RS ,.:. . "~ ~ 'j" I'< .3. ' ~: . _. , ' 5~·'-,~·.. i ,:,.::'<,' '~: '<- .,' , ,-

. ;; ....,.. ..•. . . .0;' ..•.. . .. .•• ;'. ......"~ . 
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EVEN OUR INSTALLERS ARE FAMILY 
(586')677-56016 • (248) .652'~9810 
Bruce® Hardwood Master Showcase ·UE!"~'E!' r----------------- , I Basement Carpet Special I 

: $ 9·,·99 Installed : 
I Per Yard I 
I . Variety Of Colors To Choose From 

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~ r-----------------I 3/4" Bruce Pre~F~nished 
I HardwoQdFI.oor Sp~cial 
I $.6 .. ' ·'·49 ' Installed 
I . .' Per Sq. Ft. 

1S Year Residential Finish Warranty· Ufetime Structural Warranty 
J~I'!!.Plt!!l!!l!!!2.d.&.ti!i!!!!.o.!.2rder'~.E2.ul!2!! ~e!!!.s.1H.!!:.oL 

~'''''-,-~-----', 
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Girls basketball finals CHAMPS 
clinic sign-up, begins 

To enhance the atmosphere of mation. 
selected tournament finals, the Michi- There is no charge for th 
gan High School Athletic Association CHAMPS Climc, but enrollment is lim 
is if! its fourth year of conducting youth 'ited to the first 60 girls and their paren 
clinics, with registration now underway. t - parental attendance is a requirement 
forthe annual CHAMPS Clinic at the The clinic will take place from 8:30-1 
girl$ basketball finals in Mt. Pleasant a.m. in the Indoor Athletic Complex 0 

on Dec. 7. the campus of Central Michigan Umver 
CHAMPS (Cooperation, Hard sity, just south of Rose Arena, where th 

Work, Attitude, Motivation, Participa- four MHSAA girls basketball finals wil 
tion, Sportsmanship) Clinics target 10- take place. ' 
cal female j~or high/middle school- Applications are available exclu 

. aged students and their parents in a sively at the MHSAA Web site 
morning-long workshop designed to www.mhsaa.com. 
provide game skills and life skills infor-

Check out nextweek'6 i66ueforthe late6ton girl6 ba6ketball. 

OU 
WE GUARANTEE 

!' No Shrinkage 
• No Damage 
• No Fading 

We clean any type of fabric windQw covering, 
including: Duetres, Silhouettes, luminettes, 

Cellulars and all drapery treatments. 
NOW SCHEDULING FALL CLEJ'NIA'GS!, r--------------
I 20%OFF.. 
I Total Drapery Cleaning Ban 

Call for Free Estimate 
I with coupon only,,' expire'S 12·15·0~ I I- _____ ~_._.:. ____ .:;,.._.J 

STIHJ: 
017 CHAINSAW 

STIHI: 
SH55 

SHREDDER VAC 

lightweight and powerful. this 
saw is a homeowner's dreaml 

FARM BOSS· 
CHAIN SAW 

,Shredder vac features Quad Power™ 
engine and 2 year consumer warranty. 

, Easily converts to blower 

SJ"/HI: BG55 
GAS~ ..... 

Swimming 
Continued from page 18A 
freestyle with a time of 1 :02.1. 

-Teresa Kuhta, who fmished sixth 
in the 100 yard butterfly with a time of 
I :08.2 and sixth in the 100 yard breast
stroke with a time of 1: 18.4. 

1t goes to show you what ' 
a total team effort we 
'had. ' 

Kenwyn Chock 
Clarkston swim coach 

-Sarah Napier, who fmished eighth 
in the 100 yard butterfly with a time of 
1: 12.1. lOth in the 500 yard freestyle with a time 

-Chelsea Hassett, who finished of6:23.5. 
fourth in the 100 yard freestyle with a -Sara Zerba, who fmished fifth in 
t· f 1 01 5 the 100 yard breaststroke with a time of nneo : .. 

-Kelly Keil, who'fmished sixth in' 1:18.2 
the 100 yard freestyle with a time of In addition, the 200 yard freestyle 
1:02.7.' ' relay team fmished fifth with a time of 

-Amanda Nichols, who finished 1:52.7; the 200 yard medley relay team 
eighth in the 5QO yard-freestyle with a fmished fifth with a time of 2:05.8; and 
time of 6:24.8. the 400 yard freestyle relay team finished 

-Lyndsay Andary, who fmished fourth with a time of 4: 10.9. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

BIHIIYI Cel'lijid 

• Convenient and Oose location 
• Adults/Children with Asthma? 
We can help 

• SamelNext day appointments 
available 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments AvaDable 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248~'25 ... 7717 
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Land 
Continued fttJm page ·1 
speissuanceofbonds. He is also hoping 
to receive a 'Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources grant which would 
cover 75 per¢ent of the cost. That would 
make the special assessment $400 per 
property. 

ship board is not going to approve the 
special assessment 'district." 

According to McCrary, the board 
is in the process of answering ~he resi
dents. 

question of where the money is coming 
from if it needs to be paid back 'over 
five years," McCrary said. 

. The Concerned Citizens for Inde
pendence T.ownship. are concerned 

. about the proposed development for 
numerous reasons. 

property values. 
• They are concerned about the 

loss of a buffer between the residential 
neighborhoods an~ the commercial.es
tablishments on Dixie. 

"At thi$ point we are just waiting 
to hear back from the township board," 
Bullen said. '~We don't want to go door
to-door and waste our time ifthe town-

"I believe we woul" pass ,the spe
cial assessment.district if everyone (the 
residents), was in. agr~ement. The final 
decision comes down to whether the 
people want it or not. There is also a 

. • They believe the increased traf
fic congestion on Maybee and Dixie 
would jeopardize public safety and lower 

• The group is also concerned 
about the loss of an "environmental 

, jewel" that serves many ecological pur
poses. 

FOR lJUST $~5. 95 (most carsl 
, ... YOU'LL RECEIVE , 

Internal Medicir:'e Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Ajpliated with si Joseph Me'rcy Hospital 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fiD up to one pint: 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

5 S, Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248- 625-3370 IN 

A 
.5HER~" 

Sherry ,Ettinger 
The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

PU~LICATID"S.\\\'~ (248) 625·3370 Phone 
Publishers of' (248) 625·0706 Fax 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader Email 
• ihe Lake Orion Review shermanpub@aol.com 
• The Clarkston News 
• Penny Str(ltcher 
• The Citizen 5 S. Main 

CHECK: Coolant I Wiper ~Iades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid 

Fixed In A Flash 
Home Repair& Maintenance 

• Drywall· Plumbing 
• Electrical • Carpentry 

Much More! Call ForFree Estimate 

248494-0204 
• Metamor~ Crossroads Clarkston, MI 48346 Licensed & Insured 

~=========*======-~ AREA CHURCHES 6300 Clarkston Road 

THEIR WORSHIP Clarkston (2481 625·1323 
. Home of Clarkston Christian School 

& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldo'Jl R~ad 
ClarkstoJl, MI 

(Genesys Building) 

. 5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 

. 6 3370 Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 25.. , Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

(Historical ChurChl (248)623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt ' 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(ContemporarVPraise) . 

S • E~ CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 ValleYiPark Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15; S. of 1·751 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Avapable: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
ScriptUre StudY, Youth Group 

FlaST PRE~BYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC ' 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., 
(M·59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-
6866 . I 
-Join u. Do'wntown: _ Hlltodt: Church whh 

. ; Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623·1224 Nursery Care at all services 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson. Director 5:30.B:00 pm 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Worship Services 9 am & 10: 15 am ' . 6:00-7:00 pm 
Christian Educ8tion Classes 9 am & 10:15'8111 www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm CALVARYEYANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
(NjJrsery & Child care provided, CHU~CH . 
Wednesday Family Program ,7:00 6805Bluegrasli Drive, Clarkston 
ST .(W., otM·15. just· S. of 1·75) ,625·3288 

• SUnday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), 
9:46 (blended worship) 
11: l6 am (contemporary' praise) 
NUrBelV available ' 
S,unday School ages)9:45 

. Staff Pastor· Pastor 

Children's Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm . 
Children & Yqutl'!'Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 
NORTH OAkS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
." E.".(IIJfJIlc.1PTesbytlld." Church 
Sunciay.Wotthlp Service: 10:00 am 
FIHIIIIy.~ Hour: 6:30 pm, 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdaya 
WorahP location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the COrner of Mann Rd., 112 way between 
MavbeeRd. and Walton Blvd. [ 
MiiIIi1JiAdd ..... : P.O. Box 461 Clarkston I MI 
48341 ' 
Omc. Phone:' (248) 922·3516 1 
SU""'MornIng,Phone: (248)426-42791. 

: _ Fut ... Focu.- . SUindilIiSrifltin'~1:46 lerman , WebiIte:.~~ ®rthoakschurch.org.. • .. 

.• =~lo~v.EoAnoNAtC., ;., BibJa' Study -6 pm 

~:ri:= 5~49CJa'rkston.Rd., Clatkst~n, "'. ; 1 . 
39'4·02()0 ,', ',' .; . 

. '0';; 'JiiMs;G;Keougt,. Jr. 'Minlater ! . 

MI $~na' . pra.,hlP:tt:11$am.,1~.;""",. 71XJ pm. . 
. ' '.' ';,Chl ... ~SI.l_y!~110;®,·.m I .' 

'ndllJ".I,m<oa HWV,.(E.of M·15)' ~ff.li~!i "'. ~tll~t;;IJ> ','> ".~~. ; :< .1; . 
. ' .• 'CiJll: fgr:.pec/jJ· hOlidiv l!Ct,v!t/a •• "tt"w~", 
& Adult, .. ... '.' , .. , ' .•. ;"', . ,. I. 
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Reco~d numbers at .2002 Business Expo! 
The 16th Annual chamber of COIll- ' 

Illerce Business Expo, /held Thursday, 
Nov. 7 at CI¥kston Hi~h School, was'a 
success, according to P~nnyShanks, the 
challlber's executive d~rector. 

Yet another atten~ance record was 
broken with approxim~tely 2,400 people 
-- 200 more than last year, which was a 
record breaker then.; . 

"We were lucky we had nice' 
weather," Shanks said. "Attendance is 
usually down if it rmns." 

On hand, were 101 exhibitors, up 
from last year's 88 exhi\:>itors. 

Shanks said she was pleased with 
the event and is grateful for those -- from 
the CHS custodial staff to CHS students 
and more -- who helped in making the 
Expo one of the smoothest run ever. 

Photos by 
. Jennifer Nemer 



'AGENDA 
7 :~(Fp,n'I. 

TOWNSHIP. LIBRARY 
DATE: November 19, 2002 
Call to Order. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence. 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Appr.oval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
New Business 
1. Bid Award - Tri-Party Perry Lake Road/Clarkston 

Road Improvements 
2. Bid Award - Tri-Party White Lake Road/Deer Lake 

Road Improvements 
1. Sashabaw Road Sa~ty Path and Lighting 
2. Approval of Additional Member to CAY A 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 

be considered for action. A majority vote of the Soard mem
bers may add or delete an, agenda item •.. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

IND'EPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER tOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUILIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission df Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Thunclay, December 12, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. 

At the Independence Township library, 6495· Clarlc
ston Road, Clarlcston, Michigan, 48346 to hear the follow
ing petition: 

FILE PCl2002·032 
Virginia Friday, Petitioner 

REZONING REQUEST 
FROM: R·1 R (Rural Residential District) 

TO: R·1C (Suburban farm Residential District) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08.12·200·010 
Common Description:9050 North ellon Road 
4.58 Acres 
Intended Use: Residential 
Any further information regarding the above Public 

Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through "friday or by phone at (24~) 625-8111. 

,.. JOAN E. McCRARY, Cl,iERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the November 6, 2002 meeting 

to order at 7:30 p,m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. . 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Stuart, Rosso, 

Travis, Wagner, Wenger. 
Absent: None. . 
There is a quorum. 
1 . Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of 

Odober 15, 2002 as submitted. 
2. Approved the minutes of the Special Meeting of 

Odober 24, 2002 as amended. 
3. Approved the payment of the revised list of distribu· 

tions in the amount of $403,814.03 
4. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the 

amount of $837,874.54 . 
5. Approval of agenda as amended. 
6. Approved motion for final approval and adoption 

of the Proposed Zoning Amendment to the Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital P.U.D. 

7. Approved motion for Consumer's Energy Extension 
Permit Application. • 

8. Approved motion t~ award bid to Layne-NC?rthern 
for test wells. 

9. Approved motion to make budget adjustment from 
General Fund to Water Fund budget for the 

test well ~xpense. 
10. Approved .motion to adopt Resolution Proposed 

C.D.B.G. Budget 2003-2004. 
11. Approved motion to adopt Resolution to Waive 

Recapture of C.D.B.G. Funds. 
12. Approved motion to qdopt Resoluti()n~o Proceed 

with Preparation of Plans and Estimates for Anderson'iille.Sewe·j
Improvement and Special Assessment.' 

13 . Approved motion to accept the Water System Capital 
Improvements Project Plan. ." 

14. Approved motion to not cQnsider the Proposed 
Construction Noise Ordinance at this ·time, 

15. Approved motjo~.f.Q hire Recreation S.pecialist -
Park~ and Recr.eation.:~.~".,·· 

. . 1~. Appl'~v~~"Il:1~'if!'r~lo hire Chief Appraiserl Assessor' 
Assistant· Asse$sln(,:DfRartment, 

17. Approv~~';!JIf>!iqn to enter into Closed Session at 
i:12 p.m,· . ~..,:.\:~ :1;' . 

18. ApproveS· motion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 
.9:30 p.m. •... . 

, 19. Approved motion to adjourn at 9:32 p.m. 
Publish." 11113/02" R.sJS.ctfully~lS~bmitt,d, 
. ··Joone:;:Mcer1l' ~ . 

·t· . Town~ip '<:1:%' 
'f. (71,'-. 

Students at the Detroit Pistons Mini-Clinic listen intently as·Coach:Moreland, the Pistons' direCtor of 
development and basketball campS/clinics, tells them the importance of the "four R's" - rules, respect, responsi· 
bility and relationships. Photo by Jeff PatNS .. 

It's more than hoops at Piston·scamp 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Before any drills be
gan at the Detroit Pistons 
Mini·Clinic Friday, Nov. 8 
at Clarkston Middle 
School, Steve Moreland 
had a few words of advice 
for the campers. 

Moreland, the De
troit Pistons' director of 
development and basket
ball c~l?~ini~s, was tell-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
'PROBATE COURT 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT· FAMILY 

DIVISION 
PUBLICATION 

ALE NO. 2002-285,620 DE 
In the maHer 01 JAMES D. MciNTOSH, 

Deceosed 
TO All INTERESTED PERSONS 

Including:' 
Creditor. of lhe Deceased are noti· 

lied that all claims against the estate will 
be forever barred unless'presented to the 
(proposed) personal representative or to 
both the probate court and the (proPosed) 
personal representative within four (4) 
months 01 the·dale of publication of this . 
notice. 

JAMES D. MciNTOSH II 
119Civitis 

Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464 
. (843)216-8239 

SCHMIDT. ISGRIGG & ANDERSON 
. ROBERT G. JR. P24924 

2745 -

'. In co.,,,p.li~J 

ing about 100 students in 
grades 1·6 how they need 
to respect themselves, 
their friends and their par
ents, coaches and teach
ers. He preached the 
"four R's" - rules, re
spect, responsibility and' 
relation~hips - to his re- . 
ceptive audience. 

Moreland, or 
"Coach Steve" as he is 
known to the youngsters, 
and his staff spread this 
message at about 100 clin
ics and 1 ~ camps per year. 
However, he noted Clark
ston has become his favor
ite stop for a couple of rea
sons. 

"The fact that it's 
close to The Palace of 
Auburn Hills (the Pistons' 
home court) makes it a 
dream come true," he 
saj~. "The other thing we 
love is the kids and par
ents' involveme1)t. Tradi· 
tionally, we've had a sold· 
out event, and this year is 
no ex~eption. " 

Amanda Martin, 10, practices her best shooting form at 
the Pistons Mini-Clinic. Photo by Jeff PatNS. 

He believes it's im- The youngsters at 
portant the campers learn the camp were eager par· 
about succeeding in life ticipants, .as in the case of 
situations and mBkinggQ<Xi. Nolan Wilson,~, of Clark • 
choices before they :learn sto~ who was at the camp 
about succeeding 'on the "becaUse I really like bas
basketball coUrt. ketball and I want to meet 

"We teach the fun- the Pistons coach." 
damentalskills o/basket- . Wilson, whose fa
ball and also thei\mdamen- vorite basketball pJRyer is 
tals oflif~," ¥Ql\'~said the Pistons'Ben W~llace, 
~'We conceiitiate:;;li Itttle stated his favori~' part of 
more on the life skills'than baSketball is dribblilig and 
the basketball skills. It's shooting:
important to become sli,C- . Also n!'l,,"nl~
cessfulin the' game oflife 
ftrst, then successful in the . 
game of basketball." . 
. After M.oreland 
spoke tQ the campers, he 
taught thefu several bas-

. ketball drills, including 
dribbling, passing and 
shooting. There were 
.awards given (of free 
~r.~w shoot.i~g,~ti,,~ ·~.!~P 
¢lUlipet,r~¢iV:e. . > .;.pislo ' 

.t()nsftlcil~"'i!Iila:."· 
..a;tertliie.. ," "~f':~'- ~--.E".""'-. 

~~.~iIf.'>'!~" •• " t: ,- :,-; ;<'.:.,,<;~. 

'>-
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. , 'Ne.s -TIl. Lake OltonRevlew 
. A~V.rtl .. r- Pttnn"St,etcher, . 

. Antiques & Colledibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock- 210 

• Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities . 330 Manufadured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380' Musical Instrument 060 
Cors 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 030 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

- - Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

- Over 50,' 900 HO.mes ~:~~:j,old ~~g ~~~::; To Rent . 3350~00 
Work Wanted 

5 ,Papers-2 Weeks-~ll.OO 
10 WORDS (SOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
, (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week)' 

Phone 248-625~3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Tuesday 01 10 a.m •. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday al noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising 'in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept: The 9~rd Leader, P.O. 
Box '1 OS, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The lake Orion ReView, 30 N. Broad
way~ I:ake Orion, M148362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, M148346 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of a., ad constitutes acceptance of 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cosl of the spoce occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

the advertiser's order. • 
. Email: oxfordleaderOadni.nef • clarkstannewsOadni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

02011&11_ 

Irene's Deer 
Widow's Dinner 

SAT., NOVEMBER 16, 6·9PM 
. Adultl t7.OO 

Children under 12 •• 4.00 
Swill Stllk Dinner 

American Legion 233 
164 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

Info: 248-693-2782 
RX48·1 

030WlmB 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
. Regardless of condition 

TOP CASH DOLlARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE. 
629·6326 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hfc 
WANT TO BUY; car. Willing to pay 
cash. Ask for Sarah, 586-604-4427. 
IIILZM48·2 
WANTED VINTAGE toys and sports 
cards from the 60s, 70s, and 80s. 
Pay in cash. ean for information. 248· 
673·5307 or cell 248·790-3486. 
IIICX17-4 
SENIOR NEEDS volunteers to install 
siding on small house. 248·693· 
1474 JIILX47·2 
WIL BUY RECURVE, takedown, or 
longbow. Also bamboo rod, old IICOU&
tic guitar. 248·623-7361. IIICX17· 
2 

.WANTED, 
FREE 

clean fiU Dirt, 
up to 1000 yarda 

248-895-9236 
LX47-2 

WANTED TO BUY: Brand of atetIon
ary blk.lik. lRecumbln) Splnmlker. 
Multbe "'lOIIIIbII. Ellen 248-828-
4801 d.YI; 248-893·2210 .v.· 
ningI. IIILX48-2dhf 

.WANTED/IJVE.IN '*-ll1IPII'. 
c:IeenInG.1hop
t. atudIO IPIrt-

rIOII".,.,iaklrll, no pets. 248 

SEASONED MIXED hardwOod. thrIe 
,flC' cord., .90. 248·626·1776 
IIICX18-2 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, delivered 
8& lUcked, .66 faca cord. 248-826· 
~684, 248-426-3960. JIIZXM1'-2 

.RREW~D 90"," Green, no pine 

or willow. $26.00 pickup load. No 
cutting n'ldld. 248-693·9436 
JIILX48-4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD Firewood. 
$30 per face cord. 248-693·3393. 
JIIRX4&-2 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Mixed hard· 
woods, split, $46 pe( face cord. Avail
able: Camp Agawam, 1301 W. 
Clarkston Rd. 248·693-8621. 
JIILX48·3 
HARDWOODS, 8' long $20. 16' 
$40/face cord, 246·628·2717. 
IIILZM46·8 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. Delivery on 
weekends. $66/cord delivered. 248· 
343·5760. IIILX45-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale. 
Mixed hardwood $50 per cord. Oak 
hardwood $60 per cord. Delivery 
available, 2 cord minimum. 248·236· 
9299 IIILX46-4 
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD: split, 
dry. Freedeliverv in Oxford, $70/face 
cord. Tree removal. Prompt service, 
810-678·3593. IIILX48-4 

SEASONED 
FIREWOOD 
'MIXED HARDWOOD 

'DEUVERY AVAILABLE 

248-391-3611 
LX47·2 

SEASON FIREWOOD, Oak, Apple, 
Cherry 7 etc. Split, you pick up. $60 
take all. 248·693·9434 JIIRX47·2 

060 •• 1I0Il 
11I11 ••• EIITS 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS. Etc. 

BUY, SELL. TRADE 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS. Etc. 

UllOM, Repel,.. Rent ... 
~ Me.lter Card 

12 S Broadway. Lak. Orlan 
(248)814-8488 

LX33'tfc 

CLARINET BY SELMER, .xc .... nt 
conditIOn. $300. 248·391-4298. 
IIILX48·2 

LOWREY ORGAN, Jamboree wI 
Magic Geni, mint condition, .876. 
248- 828-1886 

011 TIIII.III 
u ••• 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Pi.no 
and Rute 1baginner· intermediate), 
Saxophone and Clarinet. Many yea,. 
experience. Reasonable rates. 248· 
628-0816.IIICZM16-2 
K-12 TUTORING in all subjects. 2 
yilars teaching experience. Flexible 
schedule. Call Dave, 248-628-5690. 
IIILX~?~~ __ _ 

JAPANESE LANGUAGE: private les· 
sons, speaking, reading, writing. Call 
Donna,248-420-1506.IIlCXH-l 
ACCOMPLISHED FEMALE Vocalist, 
will give voice lessons at my church 
in Oxford. 248·693·1885. IIILX48· 
4 

080 IAWIi & GUBEI 
CASE 446 Garden Tractor with 60' 
deck, 48' -blade, 3 point hitch, with 
plow, wheel weights and chains. 
Needs motor. $1000 abo. 248·693· 
4905.IIILX47·2 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

Hardwood Bark 
Screened Top Soli 

Fill Sand 
21AA Gravel 
Dirt Removal 

810-678-8131 
LZM46-4 

SIMPlICITY RIDING Mower for parts, 
Model 3112V, with snowblower 8& 
other auachments. Milke offer, 248· 
628-6496. IIILX47·2 

Retaining Walls 
Brie k Pavers 

Gravel Driveways 
248-693-3229 

LZ48-tfc 
BEAu:nFUL SPRUCE tr ... 1 CaIoredo 
8Iuu end GreHI. 8'-12', 'plintH. 
Other trill endtrlnlDllntina'aervice 
available. 810-798-3934. IITLZM48-
3 

T&L TREE 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue 8& Green Spruce; 
WhitaPlne; 

Ooug/IIS, ConcaIor 8& Bllsam Fir; 
Shade Tre .. 

Choose from thousanda in the field or 
save $ on our pr.-dug stOck. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

CELL: 810-577-2419 

810-796-3898 
LZM47-4 

CUB CADET 122 plow, mower, 
wheel weights, chains $1.000 248· 
627·93191I1ZXMll·2 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPOin 

LX40-tfc 

BOLEN'S SNOWBLOWER, 2 speed, 
$75. Bolen's 12 hp tractor with 
snow blade, $175. Case SC with 
snowblade, $1800.248·627·2684. 
IIIZXM12·2 

090lUClI0liS 
MINI·STORAGE AUCTION 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, November 19, 2002 from 

10:00am to 11:00 am 
at Clarkston Mini-Storage 

4665 White Lake Ct .. 
Clarkston, Mi, the undersigned, 

Clarkston Mini..storage will san et 
Public Sale by competitive bidding 
for unpaid storage, the personal 

property heratofOrl stared with the 
undersigned by: 

E·190 110'X10') Jam .. Pullen· 
BInd saw, tlbI. IIW, hand tool., 
tool box, .hop v.c 8& mile. Item. 

C-97 110'X10') PatrIcIa WIlcox· 
MiIC. houIehoId itImI. c:IoIhIng 

CX18-2 

ESTATE SALE: FurnIture, fabric, mls
c.llan.ou., Thurs-Sun, 9am·7pm, 
10081 Ortanville Rd.IIICX17-2 
MOVING SALE: furniture, .now
biower, p.ddl.boat, b.nquet table 
end more. 7887 Old.Sturbridga, 
Clarkston (M-16 and 1~76 .,.a). Ona 
day only· November 14. IIICX 17·1 

MOVING SALE: Saturday, November 
16, 9am-2pm, 6340 Heron Parkway, 
Clarkston {offWaldonl.IIICX17·1 

MOVING SALE: GE side·by·side 
fridge, microwav., commercial c.r· 
pet clean.r, ovar-sized chairs, .nd 
tables, Stiffel table lamps, triple dress
ers, treadmill, bookcases, smooth top 
stove. entertainmant center, 6 piece 
kitchen set, hea'/Y duty washing ma· 
chine, 5 piece dining set with china 
cabinet, daybed and much more. Fri· 

. day and Saturday, November 16 & 
16, 10am·4pm. No early sales. 
2137 S. Sashabaw Rd., one mile 
north of Seymour Lake. IlICZM17-1 

HUGE MOVING SALE-Saturday, Nov. 
16, 9am·5pm, Sunday, Nov. 17, 
9am·3pm. Leathercouch,loveseat, 
chair. matching Ilnd tables, lamps, 
kitchen table, computer desk, 2 of· 
fice desks, electric stove, other misc . 
items. 6695 Sandstone, Oxford, Off 
Baldwin Rd.IIICX17·1 

120 ClIFT SHOWS 
CRAFT VENDOR SHOW 
Saturday, November 16 

10am·3pm 
DRYDEN WESLEYAN CHURCH 

Dryden Rd. 
CALL 

810-796-2615 
LZM47·2 

HOLIDAY SHOPPING Extravaganzal 
The best of home shopping in one 
place I Refreshments, prizes, demo 
onstrations. Saturday, Novembar 
16th, 10am·2pm. The Oxford 
Veteran's Hall, ,28 Lapeer (naxt to 
Harmon Glassl. IIILX48·1 
CRAFTE8SWANTED: December 6 & 
7, Waterford area, per table: $361 
two days. $261 one day. Call 248-
332-1704 or 248-626·8766. 
IIICX17·2 
TRESES' ARTS 8& Crafts Blrn, Nov. 
29-30. D.c •. 1,7,8. 10:00-6:00, 
6400 OIkhII Rd., Clarklton. 1/4 mile 
IIltofSaIh.bew.IIIZXM12-2 
ST. JOSEPH 6ift Shaw. Lake OrIon. 
Saturclly-Sundey, November 23-24. 
10.m·3pm. U.OO Nil. atroll.,. 
.,...1I.IIILX48-2 . 
CLARKSTONCHRISTMAScreft l1li: 
ChrIatmI. erm., beked aooda, gift 
ba.ket. anct'mOrl. Nov.16, 1cam· 
7P1't1, Nov.18. 101m-3pm; 6047 Old 
COy. Rd •• 10" Me.VbH between 
CIIntonvIIIeInd~w).III.CX18-
2 . . . 

130 ...... · TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 
Spruce TrII.: UJ1t016', 

Stlrtlng at ~2oo, ~,.l1IPItined • 

Bob Wiegand's WEMOVE,.SELUaJYTRE~S WA. T. ER.~QaJI,Et.I.EEIR2w •• rl old, 248-969-4300 heavy duty, k.'Mw, U76. 248-
Profe.· ... s,sional UM43-4 FREE KITTENS. 6 Wllk. old, 248- 66676'161.11148-2... ..' . 

$6IJ·2689~ IIILX48-1f BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE Mlhoganycin-. 
'p' I' A' -N O' FREE: ,CHEsr:,...., l\1li Q!IOCI. 248- . Ing rOO", 'Ht:dro'!'i::I •• f,tlbr.-; clili'l. 

626-4984If1CXn;u ~ ·cabln.t; buffst"s!x'chalfi._.1800. 
. , • 2..a·e26-ot\8IJ, IIICV.ilH·2 .• 

QUEEN SIZE SOFA bId.1It1d metchlng· .' 

~
~Iillil TU N I N G BIlled &lIUrIlDea· .. ..I:'I·' . ch.,r~tQ.t,.brown plild.QOod condI· tlon.,.' GO,Doubl.:"'ilttr ... lit. ' $ 9-$1 .. J/ .. 1.LoII....... hirdlyu.id, .76. '248,394-1021 • 

. CERTIFIEDP.T.G. ,~t~~ .. IIICXp-2~_~ ·····1 .. · .. 
~~Ij",IJW].,v~, .. ,6,'2 .. ·li; 11.99 81 ()~ m 1920·SMAPI.E'ifI'OP",W.llb1e,UOO 

illll!~I~~ cibo,:call'81~383-:9~7~'~"ZXM12 • . ,', ~"..;,,',,,;cxn~~*. i •••• ;:;~i~iIJfI~l~i~; .2, ' . '. .'"~,,,.' ">, ' 'J!I"-- 'r>t ~ .. , ........ BE.,D, ........... ,~9.6~.It.".h,~=. ~ 7·-.i.:!. ·~\iloctl~~ll.~~~ ... _- "'-1'''. ". .,. m~7'~ .~.,- . .".." 4808~ IIIZX12~2 .' " 
, ............ ' .... '~,6"'"{;, ... t, ~'W.i:.'~.). ;"'.~ ~~:..~~,L ... _.: ."_". __ . ____ .. ,_~,... _ . 

.! 
-.~ . • 

'" ~, 
e. .- . .- ' .... ·04. .. -:". 

• 

WATERBED: Sealy .oft-sided, king 
·1iD. greet condition; .100.248-820-
889S. IIICX17-2 
TWO LANE RECUNERS: t.al green, 
.xcallentconditian. $160. 248-825· 
6222.IIICX17·2 
WASHER 8& GAS dryer for ..... 1 11 
2 year old, .400 pair. QUlin aize 
water bed with frema, $60. 248· 
628'()994 after 6p.m. IIILX47·2 
2 BABY CRIBS wI mattress $261 
$36. 2 P.ck 'N Play. $16 .ach. 
Exersaucer $8. High chair $10. UttIe 
Tik .. tlble 8& chair $10 248-922· 
9002111 
GRECIAN PEDESTAL 60' glass top, 
4 matching leopard print parsons chairs 
with matching 6x71eoperd print rug, 
$500 set. 248·340-6246, Mike or 
Sharon. IIILX48·2 
NEAT PECAN DINING Room set: 5 
chairs & 1 captain chair, wicker backs, 
beautiful carved tops, 2 extra leavea, 
57Lx41Wx29H. Paid $800. Sell 
$400. 248·236·0609. IIILX48·2 
WHITE CERAMIC tile kitchen table 
$150, green floral couch $100, VCR 
$40, end tables {21 $20 pr., micro· 
wave $30. 248·693·6352 IIILX47· 
2 
REDECORATING: MANY items: Oak 
entertainment centers, 6 bookcases, 
oak coffee/ end, glass coffeel end 
oak desk/shelving, chairs, oak dining 
table/chairs, white kitchen table and 
china, trendle bed, and Coleman grill 
new. 248·393-8408 IIILX47·2 

OAK BEDROOM SET· queen mat· 
tress, headboard, frame, nlghtstand 
and chest, $400 obo. 248·393· 
0759. IIILX47·2 
10 SECTIONAL Recliner & sleeper. 

$4000bo. Glass kitchen table, with 
6 chairs .. $2000bo. 248·391-6236 
IIIRX47·2 
DINING ROOM table & 4 chairs. Over 
stuffed leather chair wI ottoman. $260 
each. 248· 628·4043 IIILX48·2 
MUST SELL 9'piece oak dining room 
set, axc. condo $S901 obo. 6'piece 
oak breakfast tabla set * ~ 16/ obo. 
Oak Victorian end tabla $26. Brass 
foyer light $SO. 248·393·2441 
IIILX48·2 
MATCHING LOVESEA TS, rocker re
cliner, end tables. lamps, $300. 248· 
626·8149.IIICZM16-2 141.1_ 

. LAPTOPS 
Great for Student. 

STARTING AT 
.76 THRU .860 

CaIlBemi. 

248-814-8633 
RX~ 

COMPUTER TRAINING; msir)telIiIince, 
rep • .,.. MS certified; tIjIorid to your 
needI .nd .chldul •• In "lit heime. 
RialOnlbl. rat ... 248·246:9411. 
IIILZM4804 

1994(,11 HVPERTECH 3 computer 
enh.ncer for any LT1. U26 248· 
666-2634 



1508DQUES& 
COlllCTIBlES 

AN ANTIQUE SHOW EVERY DAY 
featuring quality merchandise at 

affordable prices from 50 dealers. 
Visit Oakland County's finest and 
friendliest multi-dealer complex. 

serving dealers. collectors and new 
enthusiasts for 16 years. Shop 10-
5 every day. The Great Midwestern 

Antique Emporium 
5233 Dixie Hwy.; Waterford. MI 

CX16-2c 
UNUSUAL ANTIQUE Birdcaga. 
74Hx18"sq. 2 side cages attached. 
floor drawers. removable tops. Val
ued at $1000. Will take $600. 248-
236-0609. flILX48-2 
PLATES. BIG CATS. CUbs. humming
birds. other birds & animals. Starting 
at $30. Frames $50. 810-797-4364 
fl1LZM47-2 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS figwines. Sev
eral retired. Q'Ierrber only pieces. and 
some regular older pieces not avail
able in stores. All have original boxes. 
prices are between' $25-$35 for most. 
Please call 810-653-9457 and leave 
name and address on answering ma
chine (information will be mailed) or 
e-mail atpmsale@juno.com. 
IIIZXM12-2dhf 

160 APPLIANCES 
WHIRLPOOL washer and dryer. $150 
obo. 248- 620-2663 IIICX17-2 
G.E. GAS STOVE. self-c I e ani n g. 
very good condition. $150. 248-814-
9722. IIILX47-2 ' 
MAYTAG WASHER & dryer. $200 
pr 248-738-1290 IIIZXM12,2 

WASHER & DRYER, $35 apiece. 
Love seat. white. $25. 248- 373-
1950 IIICX1 6-2 
MAGIC CHEF Refrigerator Freezer. 
white. works well. $200. 248,627-
7360. IIIZXM 12-2 

110 GENERAL 
WESTERN 7' SNOWPLOW. 3 years 
old. original paint still on blade I In
cludes mounting hardware & electri
cal. Best offer. 248-762-3738, 
IIILX8-2 

20020.5. CARGO Iraner. 6xlO.wlfn. 
ramps, $850obo. 248"628-1870 •. 
IIILX47-2 
SET OF 4 225-70-15 General 
XP2000 tires mounted on Ford fac
tory aluminum wheels. Perfect condi
tion. Must see. Must sell 248-627-
3768. IffZXM11-2 
BEAUTIFULLY HAND crafted cross 
grave blankets. Absolutely gorgeous. 
To place an order. please call 248-
628-4109111LX.48-2 
TIRE MACHINE & Wheal Balancer. 
$1000 for both, Wilf separate. 248-
693-6923. 1IfU<47-2 
KING CUTTER 6' rear mounted snow
plow (3 point attachment). New Idea 
hay elevator. 248-628-7019. 
IIfLX48-2 

CEDAR DECKS 
End of Summer Specials 

Huge Savings Ucenced & Insured 
Call Creativa Woodwork 

for Frae Estimates . 

810- 797-2153 
WESTERN PRO PLOW. complete. 
$1 500. Clipper masonry saw $100. 
2 Fostaria 44Ovoit electric salamander 
heaters. $300 each. 248-377-0377. 
IIIRX48-2 
STORM DOOR- white. 32" • like new. 
$60.248-391-9971. IIICX16-2 
2 AFRICAN OIL paintings by a 
Uberian National. framed. $50 each 
or both fo'r $90 obo. Please call 810-
653-9457 and leave name and ad
dress on answering machine (infor
mation will be mailed) or e-mail at 
pmsale@juno.com. IIIZXM12-2dhf 
FOR SALE Tenor sax; TV antenna; 
hunting cabin refrigerator; large chain 
saw. 248-693-2356 IIILX47-2 
SALT SPREADERS. Two Hi-Way Su
per/P. two Curtis. Please call 248-
391-1450. cell 248-830-0428 
IIILX48-2 
WHAT DOES LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterspn's Drug Store and Oxford 
High School's office have in.common? 
Oxford Senior All Night Party tickets 
are sold there.IIILX44-nc 

BAG 

PINE SHAVINGS 
$3.35 PER BAG 
Pick up only. (Delivery available) 

SCOTT FARMS 
248-628-5841. 248-408-8037 

LZM48-2 
137 ALL POPULAR movies. DVD's, 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser- Want to sell whole set @ $8 ea. or 
vice Organization. Church or School total of $1.096. Two lighted Christ-

ed f d ,. Id ? C II mas deer and an angel that move. 

DEER HUNTER special. Traveling 
kitchen. Cook your own food. $4000 
obo 810- 797-4885 IIILZM48-2 
WHITE CHAPEL- two cemetery plots. 
$ 2000ea. Garden of Last Supper. 
248-857-1216.IIILX48-2 

group nea un raising ea a $50 for all three. One 5' snowman Don Rush at 628-4801. 8-5 week-
days.IIILX9-dhtf $30. All stained glass Tiffany lamp 

$75. 248-969-9591 IIILX48-2 
FORD BRUSH HOG. $150. Uke new , LO-PI WOODBURNING insert. $600 
Vermont Castings stove, $400. Sony I' 248-628-0405. IIILX48-2 
25" TV. cable ready. $75. 248-969- fF';'EN;'C""E;;;PO~ST;S;':-:';r":0':':un'=d:":.-:';2';"1;"0-ng-,-4-;--;;-;6" 
,;9.;,,79:,6,o..."'I,:.,II.,.L-,X"'4=8"'-2-=-= __ --,. __ I diameter, pressure treated. 248-762-
SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse . 37~8. IIILX48-2 
pots, Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch .:.:jJ:5 .... ~FA~RMi-;-;D~I~N"'N;;;E;:;R-;;B;;;E;-.LL;---;:la:-::r:-ge::-.-::o~ld 
top/2 inches high in lots of 61. $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628- styla cast iron. black, First $48. 
4801.IIILZ12-dhtf Call now 810-664-0913, Check 
BRAND NEW 8.5ft Western plow, okay.IIIRMZ47·2 
Dodge Ram hookup. brand new con- VENT-FREE natural gas, cast iron 
trol. $ 2250. 248-640-2541 heater, like new. Asking $250. 248-
IIIZXM11-2 693-7262.IIILX48-2 
BIG LA Y DOWN band saw. 110 volt. BEDROOM SET & queen headboard, 
good shape. $300. 248-391-5170. 64" nine drawer dresser. mirror. 38" 
IIIRX47-2 five drawer chest and night stand. 

Dark wood. $160. CalGym 1000 pro-
6 FOOT HIGH Wardrobe. $125. Uve fessional home gym. paid $2000; 
animal trap $30. Cedar chest $25, asking $550. 248-628-3868. 
248-693-8170. IIIRX48-2 IIILX47-2 
PILE OF STEEL plus 2 trailer axles. SNAP-ON TOOLBOX KRL761. 
$125. 248,391-5170. IIIRX47-2 rollcab. blue. stainless steel toP. black 
NOW TAKING ORDERS for grave blan- cover. nice shape. $4500 obo. 248-
kets. wreaths and cedar roping. 248- 628-1362. IIILX47-2 
693-0496 or 248-628-9383. 200BF Walnut $1.95 
IIILX48-4 200BF Red Oak $1.05 
DA YMOUR Mother of the Bride dress. 200BF Maple $1.50 
Size 12. floor length. pearl color with 200BF Cherry $1.95 
crystals on top of dress and on front 
of jackat. Paid $800; will sell for 810-516-91371I1LZM47-4 
$250. Swarovskl crystal necklace ANDERSEN WINDOWS: 5 used 
and earrings to match dress. $100. double-hung with screens. min. 57-
248-969-2306.IIICX16-2 1/2 x 29-3/4. $150. 248-627-
LIGHT WEIGHT 3 wheel electric 4589. IIILX47-2 
scooter. Uke new $895 248- 931- G.E. FULL SIZE washer & dryer. 
5663I11LX48-2 white. $75 each. Brand new glass 
CHINA CABINET $300. Cannondale shower door. in box. $90 obo. 248-
mountain bike $360. Electric range 475-9780. flfLX47-2 
$50. Call 248-693-6923. IffLX47-2 TANNING BEDS for sale- commercial 

units •. home or business. 248-770-

IMPRINTABLE 
INVITATIONS 

Print your own invitation. on your la
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of designs to choose from for your 

8holiday parties. 
8 birthdays. 
8showers. 

8000 UlCZM16-4c 
ROKENBOK builder set. !!lonorail, 
tower crane. vehicles. extras. $600 
new, asking U50. 248-922.1168. 
IIfCX17-2 

OAK DINING TABLE. 4 :chelrs. 2 
leaves. $90. Gas wall fllmace for 
cabin! large garage. t76.Right com
pound bow $76. C;olf C~R" need 
"TLC·. will run, $6ooJlioth. 248-
828-6898. 1IfLZM48·2-- l 

8weddings. MEXICO VACATION CONPO: .400 
etIIrth annou(lCtlments. weekly, Includes pick up .nd return 

Stop by The Oxfordle.der office to to Cancun alrPQR. 248.·6~0-4636. 
order.8.m·5pm IIICZM17·2:·· 

LX48-tfdh 1984 CORVET;I'E COUPE. 16;000 

HOOd fum "tJ' '%00'000 8081 •. IUUCQ·}. • ! 

USED FLIRNACES~ .27.6.000 BTU-·FOR: SALE: 'used eni!lne'~nd 1rans-
hIIngirig gas furnace. natural gas. mission. 1990 Pontiac Bo'nneviJIe. 
$350. House fuma.:e. 3 years old. 3.8L. 60,000 miles. $600. 248-
200.000 BTU. fomed air updraft. 628,'3756. fII!-X4~-2 . 
natural gas. like new. $275. Boiler 
200.000 BTU. prOlAlne sas.like new. 250' 'I IRS· . 
used 1 year. $400. 1.500.000 BTU 
natural gas or propane Salamander. 
.$600. 248-828-3766. fflLX48-2 
USED INDUSTRIAL Air Compressors-
5hp single phase.;25hp 3-phase. Also 
brand new cuttlngl welding torch set. 
ownership tanks, 248-628-3766'. 
IfILX48-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
TREK BIKE trailar • jogger kit included, 
$190 obo. 248-969-2417 fffLX47-
2 
BARELY USED youth Airwalk 
snowboard. size 4 boots. $75.248-
922-1168.IIICX17-2 
1992 TERRY 32Y travel traifer with 
garden bath. excellent. $8500. 248-
969-1782. 'IIILX48-2 
GOLF BALLS, YEAR end clearance. 
8 dozen $25.00 Call 248-693:41 05 
fffLZM37-tf 
HUNTER'S SPECIAL: Amerigo 8' truck 
camper. loaded. good condition. 
$600. 248-431-5258 IfICZM16-2 

1 996 SKI NAUTIQUE under 300 
hours. CDlheater garage/lift stored. 
310 hp. $19.800 248- 393-2018 
fffLX48c2 

190 LOST & FOUIID 
FOUND. BLACK medium haired cat 
wlgray bottom. Friendly. 248- 693-
3435 fIIRX48-2 
LOST. TIGER Striped catl declawed .. 
Off Crescent on Bellevue Island_ 248-
693-6392 IIIRX47-2 

LOST CAT orange tiger male, 
declawed. neutered. Lakeville Rdl 
Hosner. 248- 969-2886 IIILX48-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats: 693-6550 
IIIRX1.4-tfc 
LAB PUPS. AKC & OFA. yellow, ex
ceptional bloodlines. $500. Available 
11/10. 248-628-6579. IIILX47-2 
STANDARD POODLE 7 months. 

Beautiful cream male. with shots and 
papers. $500. 248-393-2580 
IIILX47-2 . 
FREE 13 MONTH AKC English Pointer. 
male. 248-969-9887 IIILX48-1f 
AKC LAB PUPPIES. dewclaws, first 
shots. certified hips. black. golden. 
chocolate. Ready 11/9/02. $450 
each. 248-828-8109. III LX 4 7-2 

FRENCH BULLDOG. female. 8 
months. AKC. $950 firm. 810-796-
9549. IfILX47-2 

DOG CRATE for sale. 36x22x24H. 
$35. Lakeville 248-628-5262. 
IIILX48-2 

220 HORSES 

Horses Boarded 
Excellent Care. Indoor Arena 

• Daily Turn-out 
Deworming program included 

$250 Month 

628-9206 
LX48-3 

AQHA 2001 B~y Gelding. out of a 
superior producin,g mare. Nice mover. 
wonderful riding prospect. $2.500. 
248-620-1702 flfCZM.17-2 
HORSE BOARDING $225 monthly. 
Tum-out daily. Outdoor arena, Oxford 
area 248-236-2019. fffLZM46-4 
BOARDING AVAlLABt.E Oxford area 
1 OX 12 stalls, daily turnout. $3001 
month. 248-379-8809 IIILX45-4 

ARAB GELDING 14.2H. 6yrs. bay. 
very attractive. broke well. but green. 
$1.600. 81 0-664.()Q58. IfILZM48-
2 

230 FilM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORDTRACTOR5- Jubilee with hi
low transmission, nice. $3450. 9N 
$1660. 248-826-3429. IffCX 17-2 
SALT SPREADERS. Two HI-Way Suo 
perlP. two Curtis. Please calf 2>!J8. 
391-1460, cell 248-830.0428 
fffLX48-2 
FORD JUBILEE, rune and looks good, 
needs a little hydrauliC pump work, 
$27oo0b0. 248·391-5t-70. flfRX47. 
2 

1998 BUICK LESABREUmited. white, 
blue leather. Prestige Pickage. 6 way 
power seats, air conditioning with dual 
climate. control;.AMIFM·CD/cassette. 

. full maintenance documentation. 
52.000 mifes, $10.500. 248-616-
6816 •. 248-969-0799. fflLZ44-8nn 
1988 HONOA2DRClvic. runs excel
lent. new tires; nice stereo. system. 
new brakes. rebuilt motorillid clutch. 
tach, fllst'with exhaust. loW profile 
body in riOcid shape. $ 1800:0b0. 248-
236-8334 IffLZ46-4nn 
1996 FORD CONTOUR SE. V6. 5-
speed, 108.000 miles. Runs good. 
shifts smo!)th. $.3900 OBO. 248-
693-811,9. fffLZ43-8nn 
1992 SATURN: new tires. very 

cleen. runs good. $1.760.248.394-
0967.IIJCZl4-4nri • 
1996 SATURN. white4-door. Looks 
and runs very good. Automatic. A/C. 
power locks. AM/FM cassette. 
$4295.248-623-1751. fffLZ42-8nn 

1998 HONDA CIVIC LX. Automatic. 
air. cruise. AMIFM cassette plus por
tabla CD. Dark green. very' clean. 
53,000 miles. $8900 OBO. 2~8-
626-6071. IIfCZ14-8nn 
2000 FORD FOCUS ZTS. 4 door. tan 
exterior &interior. A/C. am-fm CD. 
power windows. locks. mirrors. 
Cruise. tilt. leather. front & side 
airbags. 21.000 mifes. warranty, 30 
mpg. $9200. 248-628-1938. 
IIfLZ47-4nn 
1996 BUICK Century $5.000.248-

236-9920 fIILX47-2 
1991 ECLIPSE RS. Excellent condi
tion. $6200 OBOI will consider trade. 
248-236-0112. 248-343-0383. 
IIICZ8-8nn 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. sil
ver. 101.000 highway miles. Must 
See I $5999 obo. 248-96G-9008. 
IIICZM16-12nn 
1993 FORD TEMPO. 80.000 miles. 
no rust. many extras. great car. 
$2500 obo. 248-627-6993. IIIZX11-
4nn 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. great 
condition. 111.000 miles. $2500 
obo. 248-625-9692. IIICZM-17-
12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS. V-8. 
107.000 miles. new tires. $2200 
obo. 248-620-9175. IIICX17-2 
1990 BUICK CENTURY. 6 cylinder. 
air. power everything. alloy wheels. 
110;000 miles. well maintained. 
$1600.248-623-1734. IfICZ17-
4nn 

';;U=S!!!ED!". '=FU!'!'iR~N~A1'.;C;O:E;;=S.O:;· ·';;;'2:ic16~ .• ;:bOO~·'~';T~\ll· . mila., lleed~W~k, ~.'3OOC:fj,~"tt~de. 
hinging II' ·.'ni~.' ".1t350. . TW. o.'aIecti'lC.. ::CiUltlr ••. 200. • Ji''tO''093-

BTU f "cf .. h'W ,'-d275 COMMERCI~1.JCARPETCLEA"'ER, IIkeli,~.;8Oiler ~jOoorrO:pro.:·· 'owl1O\ira, attii:tiln~ InchupPfje •• ' .... ~~~ 
paneD. .'lIIle.Iie... w 'U"d't''i.~.~.tf4OO. 62000. 248.829.7.804.II'OZJ N , 
1.IiOcJiOOO',BTU n.t.llii Of propane CEDAR LUMBER, 2x4x8,. $2.00 ' 
Sa'lili1ifi'lde( '600~':t48·628·3756 each.2x4x10. $4.00 each.2x8x8. ~~~~ 
IJIUC47-2 ' $6.00 each. New woOd, nlce,llse U 
1991-"CHEV.~ 314;; AtI •• COpeo illr for deck or patlo)'Cleilnldndlil19 Wood, 
compo res.or'gali. wi!llder; . PriCe 30' bundle. '2,.00 •. A!SO; ~lIlIlz •• of 
nlllotiiible,mornlndionIV'248-494. conc 1'lstru24ctkin8 9' 6funig nbeir32'1p1'fitn~6" 3·tr8eted0· • 
9127111LX47-2 a • "V a er: p.m. 
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'-1996.CORVETTE~fed:Jixt8riO["red 1988 GRAND AM. runsgrellt. needs 

Interibr. automatic. Targa-to~glass. rear shoCks. $450 obo. 248.628-
loaded. Michelin Pilot tires, brakeS like 3167.IfILX48-2 
new. excellent condition, 62;900 -:1"'9':8'"'1 :':F;:IR::E"'B"'IR"O=-=.;ea.-.:'II":fo-r""in-:f"o-rm-a-:t""io-n. 
miles. $19.900 248-820-4919. too much to list. $2800 OBO. 248-
IIICZ8-12 ' 693-1888. IfILZ44-8nn 
,1992 CHEVY BERETTA. V-6, auto- 199 NEON 6 4 I 
matic. air. 120.000 miles, fair condi- 5 • speed. door. exce
tion. $110Q obo. 248.922.9810. lent condition. $3OOO0bo. 248-828-
fffCZ9-8nn -i,3:;'6~7~ • .;:.1I~ILX::;..;:48;,';.2-=,...,..,=,",:-:-:,..-_ 

2000 SATURN, 60.000 highway 1992PLYMOUTHAcclaim4d~r.4 miles. Auto trens. pw. CD. ac. 
cyl •• automatic. all power, a.c'l cas- sunroof. excellent condition. After 
sette. 130.000 miles. good qondi. 5:00. $11.000 obo 248-627-2330 
tion. claan Interior. $1.100 obo. 248- ZXM-12nn 
377-8064 LZ48-4nn ';;;;:~'::;';;i=:-=-==--'-..,....,,::---::--
1986 FIERO GT. c"nomatic. runs 1999 TAURUS SE- metallic silver. 

4 3 8 77 30.000 miles. 8 CD-player factory 
good. $.1.900. 2 8-67 - 9 installed, immllculatecondition. Ask-
fffLX48-2 ing.e 10.600 OBO. 248-693-9420. 
1992 BUICK U:SABRI;. 4 door, white fIILZ41-8nn 
with burgundy red top and i"terlor, ';;2~00;::';:;MmA;;':Z=D"'A-=PR=OT=EG=E"'LX:-:.-4:-d":'0-0-r. 
105.000 mifes. new tires. rUnS ex· 
cellent. $3400; 248.393-4403. all power. power sunroof. alloy 
fffLZ48-12nn wheel •• body damage. drives. 

$3300. 248-828-3403. fflLX48-2 
.1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. 1986 PONTIAC FIERO GT. red. 
excelientcondition. loaded. new tires. 78.500 miles. Must Seel $4496 
white exterior. graphite interior,leather 248 699008 IC seats. sunroof. one owner. non •. obo. -9 - • II ZM18-12nn 
smoker. garage kept. 160.000 high- 2000 IMPALA. one owner (wifa's 
way miles. $8000 obo. 248-922- car). low. mileage. 4 door. white. air. 
2776. fffCZ13-12nn , cruise. well maintained. $13~0000bo. 
1993CHEVYCAVAUERRS.6cylin- Metamora 810-678-8585. 
der. automatic. loaded. 2 door. very fffLZM40-1'2nn 
clean. excellent condition. $3100 1999 VOLKSWAGEN new beetle. 
obo. 248-627-3654. IfICZM 1 0-8nn yellow. black leatherette ,interior. 
1989 CROWN VICTORIA 4. door. sunroof. alloys. foglamps. AC. 5sp. 
clean, runs very good. $1600. 248- tilt. cassette. power windowsl mir-
933-0481. IfILX47-2 rorsl locks. keyless entry. alarm. 

showroom condition. 6200 miles. 
1979 CUTlASS SUPREME Brougham. $17.000. Hadley 248-339-2224 
white .with red interior. 66,000 origi- pager. fflLZ42-12nn 
nal miles. clean. $1800. 248-628- 1967 FORD MUSTANG Fastback, 
5970. fflLZ48-8nn • 289 automatic. intarior in good condi
'95 SATURN SL 1.4 door. Forre~t tlon. all original. runs good. with re

gree,:, .. P~/pb Am F!"'cassette. Air built engine. needs body work. $7200. 
conditiOning. New t1r~s •. MB.ny new 248-620-2-752. fflCZ 14-12nn 
paRs_ Very welf maintained: Non 2000 VOL1<SWAGEN BEETLE. silver I 
smoker. $3525. 248-321 2715 gray atltCllIl"Btic AIC loaded 46 000 
fflRZM47-4. mile~.· factor.)' ·war(anty. pric;d at 
·CRUISER" PROJECT- 195 7 wh6Iesale;'''.$10 995248-762-
Cadillac/'60 Comet. 2 door. So!id. 8589. IfIZX10-4n~ • 
runs. complete. Needs TLC. SeIling 
for $26ooobo. or trade for 4x4 ATV. 2002 BUICKLESABRE. 4 door. full 
Calf after 3pm •. 248-391·3006 or power. fully loaded. ~OOO miles. stIli 
248-391-2359. f1IRZM38-12nn under ma,:,ufacturer s warrant~ to 

99 FORD TAURUS V 6 24 35.000 miles. Excellent condItion. 
19 • -. v must sell. $19.900. 248-391-0060, 
DOHC.light blue. 4 door. power ev- IIILZ41-12nn 
erything. new brakes. excellent con- . 
dition. 67.00().miles. $9600. 248- 1990 BU!CK REATTA Silver-gray 
391-2717 IIICZ16-4nn 88.000 miles $7000248-393-4403 
1994 DODGE SHADOW. 2-door. au- IIfLZ46-4nn . 
tomatic. air. very clean. $2.000. 248- 1993 SUNDANCE. 58.000 miles. 
628-3403. UILX48-2 $~395. 1991 Caravan. 81.000 

miles, $1350. 1990 Grand Voyager. 
2001 F9RD MUSTANGGT. black. 77.000 miles. $995.1992 Toyota 
automatic. loaded. leather. low mlle- Pickup. needs head gasket. $695. 
a~e. 6 CD changer. Bose stereo. pre- 248-620-8304. fflCX17-2 
mlum wheels. winter stored. excel- 1989 MUSTANG LX 4 I' d 
lentcorodition. Asking $18.000 or best' . . cYIn er. au
offer. 810-714-6049.IfILZ42-12nn t0l'!latlc. A/C •. AM/FM cassette. 
;;:~';;:i=-::.=~~7=7::.T..:"i:: ClUlse. power windows. locks. steer-
2oooKIASEPHIA.4door.4cyll~der ing. brakes. 155.000 mifes. one 
5 speed. cassette. 28.000 miles. owner. runs great. $1500 OBO. 248-
factory.warranty. $3500.248-628- 391-2181. f1ILZ44-8nn 
3403. IIILX48-2 
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250.CBS 
1996 CAVALI~R. ",a.tie, 
1 08,000 mj,ei,refiil ~2'~-
96Q-2391 ilftill"4pm. ! ,2 
1991 NISSAN. STANZA, Mintcondl
tlon. 5 speed m"IIIJal, turbo. JIOVier 
everyt~ingfpre",iun sound. 'lew 
clutch, '167k,~arage stored. great 
-back to school -student car. ~slling 
$2000 obo. Leave message, 248-
620-6148I11CZM~-8rin 
1999 DODGE INTREPID·£S. White. 
4-door. good 'Condition. well main
tIIlned. air. cruise, POWIIf locks. seats. 
etc .• upgraded stereo. $7800. 248-
393-8604_IIIRX38-12nn 
199.6 CHEVY MONTE Carlo.Every
thing works. $5.000 OBO. For pic
tures. www.logicllihost.coml- joe. 
248_730-1142. IIILX46-2f 
1991 OLDS 88 RoYllle. V-6, 10llded. 
runs grellt. $1500. 248-628-3403. 

-')!h>C48-2 
1996 SUNFIRE. white, automatic. 
power windows/locks. excellent. c0n
dition. 248-693-9061 . IIILZM48-2 
1980 CORVETTE. $6.5QO . .runs 
grellt.looksgood. 350 wI, IIIU1Tl,illUI1) 
intake. new fiberglass lellf springs. 
shocks. exhaust. calipers. Four 30 
spoked chrome Crllgers. high mUe
IIge. Call John 248-969-2487 
IIILZ37-12nn 
1992 FORD TAURUS. V-6, all power. 
Michelin tires. runs great. $2000. 

, 248-628-3403. IIILX48-2 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 2 
door. autOmatic. 4 cylinder. New bat
tery, brtIkes. front SUUts. watllf pumP. 
muHlero' Good transponation with 
some rust. 124.000 miles. $1850 
obo. 248-628-5070. IIILZ45-8nn 
1995 FORD CONTOUR. burgundy. 
power windoWS, power locks. power 
seat; V-6. runs great. exceUent inte
rior/exterior. 160.000 highway miles. 
4 door, $25000bo. 248-765-0896; 
i48-627-3013 Doug. IUZX 1 0-12nn 
1993 DODGE Intrepid. good car 
$2,495 obo. 1994 Oldsmobile 
AchivlI. clelan. spunky. great car. 
$2,495 obo. 248-393-8408IULX47-
12nn 
1929 FORD SEDAN. 302 motor. C4 
transmission. 9" rear-end posi .. TCI 
chassis. steel body. glass fenders. 
true spoke wheels. Gray Interior.lav
ender J)aint. $20.600 OBO. 248-
623-2106 or 248-373-6073. after 
7pm.IIIRZM37-12nn 
1980 BMW 4 door, sunroof. $2500. 
248-627-1224 or 248-521-7311. 
IIIZX1'-'2nn 
2001 CORVETTE ZOO- 6 speed. red 
with red modified interior, facotry ZOO 
whaels and tlrel!. plua extra slit pol
ished ZOO wheels and tires. 4800 
miles. K.pt In h,at.d garage. 
$47.60C). 248-814-070c). IIILZ37-
12nn . 
2002 SATURN SL 1.5 speed, 4 door, 
take Qver lease .'71.38 per month. 
810-636-7619.IIIZX7-12nn 
1983 CADILLAC DeV.le Sedan; 4.1. 

V-8, 46.000 miles. All options, ga
rage kept, $4,900. 248-138-1200. 
246-827-4800 IIIZXM12-2 
1997 DODGE StrItua. Auto, AM/FM/ 
Cass •• PW. PL, P mirrors. Well 
mainitalned. $4600 obo/ trildes? 
248-6~6-o596 IIILZ47-4nn 

, 1992 PQtmAC SUNl:liRQ I.E, 4i1oor. 
4 ~incter;1!IItOlnitic, casse~. rims 
glrILX"i48t~ }2~,600. 248~62873403. 
II 1992 OOOOE CONVERSION V",". 3.9 

'1998 Z,-24-CHEVY Cavalieued. V-6 automatlc,.,all PQwe( •• ,cruise, 
loades, w/aunl'Pof$6,500 248-627- captllin's chairs. all\.pn ca~tte/CD. 
4689 IIIZX47-2 ' 99.000miles,goodcgndition,$2900 
1993 CHRYSLER Concord. Power otlo. 248-628-9338. UlLZ41-12nn 
wi!ldQVIII!,powerlocks. J?qwer doors. 2001 FORD WINDSTAR Cargo Vlln. 
power stIltS. 65Koriglnal'miles, bnmd V-6, aU power.' body damage, $3300. 
,new tires. '$4000 obo 248·670- 248-628-3403.ItIU<48-2 
0841 IIILX47-4hn 1999 DODGE CARAVAN. 5-door. air, 
1999 CAMARO. V6. autOll\lItic trIIns- cassette. one owner. exceUent con" 
miSSion; pOWer windows, locks, mir- ditiori. $ 5900. 248-628-3403. 
rors; A/C; CD pillyer; alllrm; cruise; ItILX41-2 . 
anli-skidcontrol svstem; tllllck With 1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL, excel-
charcoal interior; 41.000 miles. Ex- lent condition. 3.8. dual air lind rlldio. 
ceUentcondition.mustseat'$10.250· tilt. cruise. power steering. power 
OBO. 248-628-6294. IIILZ44-12nn brakes. roof flick. trailer package. tan, 
1982 EI.CAMINO. 305auto!l'latic. $4800. Z48-394-0761. IIIZXM6-
power steering. power brakes. tilt., 12nn 
lIir, naw exhaust. clean interior. good 1995 DODGE CARAVAN. runs great. 
condition. runs well. $2500. 810- : well maintllined. $2000 obo. 248-
793-0096. ItILZ37-12nn 236-0455.IIILZ4·1-12nn 
1995 SATURN SL2: 60.000 mjles.' 1993 ASTRO VAN. 125.000 miles. 
IIl1tomatic. 4-door. new,tires lind 8 person seating. nice condi~ion. 
brllkes. rellr window defogger. trllc- $2.400 248-693-2099111LZ45-4nn 

,tioncontrol, tilt steering. cruise; non-
smoker. $4500 obo. 248.623-1279 1995 FORD.AEROSTAij XLT. 4WD. 
mC;;Z17~, 4Lengine.125.000'miles. TOWPIICk-

age (hitch. wiring). Rear hellt. A/C. 
lS93'CHRYSLER Concord. POwer AM/FM stereo cllssette.Roof rack. 

windows; powerTocks. power doors. privacv glass. child restrllint sellt. 
power seats. 86K original miles. brllnd $3400, 248-391-4345. IIIRX45-
new tires. $4000 obo 248-670- 8nn 
0841111LX47-4nn 199] F.ORDWindSUlr. Excellentcon-
1999 TAURUS. 4 door. metllllic sil- dition. new dealer trllnsmission. 
ver, 30.000 milell. immacuillte con- 148.000 hwy miles. $2.500. 810-
dition. power sellts; windows. mir- 636-4209I11ZXM12-2 
rors. door locks. Keyless entrY: 3.0 1994 DODGE RAM wllgon. Church 
V-6 engine, factory, Installed 6.cD vlln, seats 12. 163.000 miles. Needs 
plllyer.$9600. 246-693-9420 after paint. engine work and brllkes. Inte-

• 2pm. IIILZ47-4nn rior in good condition. $1500 OBO. 
1995 INTREPID- need trans & motor. 246-628.-1030. IIILZ42-8nn 
Has new tires. bfllkes, front end. 248- 1998 CHEVROLET VENTURE Minivan. 
628-<l695 IIILX47-2 3.4 V-6 engine. meticulously main-
1987 DODGE DAKOTA needs en- tained. 140.000,highwIlY miles. AI 
glne work, fair condition $450 obo. C. cruise control, rear defogger. seats 
248-693-4273 ItILZM47-2 7. AM/FM stereo with CD player. 
1997 CHEVY CAVAUER. 4 cylinder, $5500. CII" 248-627-7854 after 
4 door. automatic. sunroof. 37.800 6pm.IIIZXll-12nn' 
miles, very clean. excellent condition. 2002 DODGE Grand Caravan SE. 
$6.000. 248-620-2126 "'CZ14- Power locks. windows. CD player. 
4nn . 4.000 miles. $20.800. 248.393-
1991 CHEVY BERETTA. automatic. 24720r248-408-9829I11LZ46-4nn 
new brakes. 60,000 miles on newer 1998 PI. YMOUTH VO,(AGER, only 
engine. $1200 or best. 248-627- 61,000 milas. 14.000 miles left on 
2369. IIILZ47-4nn transferabla warranty. Very clean. 
1986 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door. au- Original owner. Most options. $8960 
tomatic. 4 cylinder, 73.000 miles. obo. Call 248-969-9426. ItILZM46-
runs great. $1100. 246-628-3403. 8M 
.:.:IIiiiILX;.i4,.:,70;--;;:2===;;o;r-"';;;-=:M'IIo4.996 HONDA ODYSSEY LX. excel-
1994 CHEVY CORSICA. 2.2L.4c. . ntcondition. $7500obo. 248-391-
auto trIIns, runs and drives great. ju 271. IIIRX4 7 -2, 
tuned uP. very clean inside and out. 1992 FORD AEROSTAR. black with 
over 100.000 miles. many new parts. gray interior, runs good. very depend-
,$1600 obo. David 246-969-0650. able. new brakes. tires & exhaust. 
IIILZ46-12nn 88.000mllas •• '200obo. 248-627-
1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi. V6. 9614. ItIZXM 11-4nn 
wifes car. gold, moon roof, CD. 1998 FORDWINDSTAR Cergo Van. 
leathar. 64.000 miles. runs perfact. V-6 automatic. air. MlSgreat. $3300. 
t7 .500. 248-628-4965-tIlLZ46- 248-62&-3403. JIILX48-2 
12nn 1990 GM SAFARI Mini Van $1.500 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. obo. Runs grelt, new tires, new blt-
loaded. with sunroof. 110.00Qmiles. tery. Needs brake line repair. As Is 
$3000.248-391-6199. IIILX48-2 248-628-5662 b.twen 4-9pm 
1996 OLDSMOBILE CIERA XL. ItI,LX41-2 

2JO.1RIUIS 

1991 DODGE DIESEL Turbo Ram. 
126,000 miles, very good tlody. 
blidliner; 4WD, $5300. 248=969-
3469. IIILX47-2 
1997 TAHOE 4WD 72,000 miles. 
lellther. remote stlln. IIlarm, newer 
tires. $14.000 248-693-2457 
IIILX47-2 
CHEVY. '92 S10 Tllhoe longbed PI:I. 
4.3L. V-6. 102K. fiberglllSs topper. 
set of snow tires. $ 2500. ,248- 693-
488911ILX47-12nn 
'FOR SALE 1989 Jeep Cherokee 
-4WD. runs good. 120.000 miles. 
body fair. $1.000 obo 248-42508167 
IIILX48-4nn . 
1984 GMC 1/2 TON pickup;' 4WD, 
full size, with Clip •. runsgrellt.new 
tires. Hunter's Special: $1100 obo. 
248-969-1184. IIILZ42-12nn 
~,995 CHEVY ,BLAZER S-10. 4x4, 
power windows. power locks. power 
sellt. V-6. good condition. black. tow
ing packllge. cruise. tilt. CD. 4 door. 
140,000 highway miles. $5000obo. 
248-765-0896;248-627-3013 
Doug.IIIZX10-12nn 
1993 F-350 DIESEL. dual rear 
wheals. very clean. with topper. low 
miles. $12,000. 2,48-627-1224 or 
248-521-7311.lIIZXll-12nn 
1985F~350 12ft. Box Truck with 
roll-up door. Runs grellt. $2500. 248-
627-1224 or 248-521-7311. 
IIIZX1'-12nn 
1996 DODGE RAM SLT. Club Cllb. 
4x4. with Durallner and hllrd 
bedcover, 91.000 highwllY miles. 
new.tlres. brakes. Excellent condi
tion. $7800. 248-620-2752. 

. IIICZl4-12nn 
1986 GMC S 15 pickup. needs some 
brllke work. $450 obo. 248-628-
3157. IIILX48-2 
1998 FORD RANGER XLT extended 
cab. V-6aUtomatic. all power.lll1oy 
wheels. CD cllssette. excellent con
dition. $4900. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX41-2 
2001 SPORT FORD EXPLORER. 
loaded. excellent condition. low mile
age, under wllrranty. dark blue. 
$18.000 obo. 248-634-3215. 
mcz 16-4nn 
1996 FORD RANGER. 2 dodr. under 
50.000 miles. $6000. Runs great. 
Call 248-627-6102. IIIZX 11-12nn 
1998 TOYOTA RA V4. 4x4. 66.000 
miles. automatic. air. cruise. tilt wheel. 
power windows/ doors. remote en
try. AM/FM cassette CDI well main
tained. new front brakes. excellent 
condition. 30mpg. red. $12.760. 
248-634-0435 IIICZ8-12nn 
MUST SELL '93 Bronco. ·3" body lift. 
new BF Goodrich tires. 196.000hlgh
way miles. needs drivashaft. runs 
great. $1,600 obo 248-628-4145 
IIILX47-4 
MUST SELLII 1997 Dodge Dakota, 
V-6 Magnum, 6 ipeed, 9O,sOOmiies. 
red. excellent condition. MIS great. 8 
foot bed. $4600 obo. 248-969-
7298.II1ZX10-12nn 

80.000 miles. In Rorida every win
ter. serviced regularly, very good c0n
dition. Best Offar. 248-969-6072 
IIIZX11-4 
1987 FIERO: like new. low miles. 
stored. must sell. $3800 firm, 686-
'321-1578111CZ11-4nn 

1998 FORD RANGER 2dr. under 
60.ooo'miles. $8.000. Runs great. 
Call 248-627-6702I11ZXM"-'2nn 
1992 2500 GMC SIERRA. extended 
cab. long bed with cap and bedliner. 

1997 FORD RANGER XLT. 4 cylin- runs great. $4200 obo. 248-893-
dar. 6 speed. 4O.ooomOes. bedliner. 0~88. IIILZ47-8nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

eIIov wheels. slicing rear window. very 1987 CHEVY 3/4 ton. 4x4. 360 F .1 .• 
nice truck. $6700. 248-394-0470. Westem plow. 48.000 actual milas. 
IIILZ48-4nn some rust. new tires. 1 owner. 
1987 DODGE PICKUP. 4x4. V-6 au- $3900. 248-628-3403. IfILX47-2 
tomatic. needs work. $860. 248- GMC JIMMY 1998 SLT. full power. 
863-8002.IIILX48-2 leather. 4x4. 4dr •• pple red. excel
'88 FORD F150. 63,000 actual lent condition. 51k. $11.000.893-
miles. Ky. truck. ExcaOent condition. 6005 or 693-6550. IIIRZ47-4nn 
m.nualtrans. 6 cylinder. After 6:00 ·,993 FORD RANGER XLT. V-6. 5 
$4.500. 248-627-2330 ZXM12- speed. air, tilt. cruise, cassette. anoy 
12nn wheels. excellantcOfl\litlon. *2750. 
1995 EXPL.ORER 4X4 ~on, bl.ck. 248-628,3403. IIILX48-2 

• Quick, 29-mi~tije~; I~s;:service II 
• Competitive prices Good"r.Deb 

. . Qale.' ••• 
• Factory-trained techniCians a.. 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free r-------'r-------, 
I SPECIAL '1595 II SPECW. '1800 I 
I ~~ORChange II I 
I 'UpIOSqtaofGMGoodwntnch II TIRE ROTATION I 

' MoIOrOM I 'New AC Delco 011 FRier II INCLUDES FREE I 
• ExcIptDiIMI BRAKE INSPECTION 

I Oule. L.~. A.' II EXCEPTDUALLVS I 
I NeIlD be CIIIIIIIDo4'wilIIlIlY .... 1lIIIIpDII II Nelto be CI!IIIbineII dUllY OChorcoupoll I 
LM~~~...:..OI!:..~I~j L~~~-=-OIrer~I~-I 

~0® (i3@~O!IS [Q)[0S@OD~ 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

S300.QO.,$399.99 ........... Slve S35.00 
S4OO.00::,!49g.9? :, ......... Save $40.00 
S500.00uR MORE .... S.ve S50.00 

'I·" " 

lo.ded. p,ower eller.ytllIng •. al.rm. ,2001 CHEVROLET S-10 Extended 
sunroof, towpiClcege. !uggegereck, C.b. 4x4. 3-docir. lo.ded. 10.000 
step bar •• Newer tires, sharp VII- miles. as new. $.1.5.900. 248-931-
hlele. grelt condition. $6.600. 248- '5006. IIILZ46-6nn 
628-1947 ·or· 248-496-6452 1991 S10;rebullnndrestCired.4000 
IIILZ45-12 milea on new. engine. 4WD. great 
1995 RANGER extended cab •• uto- condition. $4600 OBO. 248-969-
matlc. 3.0. tonneau,cover,Sony X- 6833. IIILZ43-8nnc 
PIoCI CD. $4500 000.810-343-9821. 1997 GMC SONOMA SLS extended 
IIICX16-2 ceb StepskIe. V-6 .utometic. 3rd door. 
GMC '92 PICK UP SLE Z71 SS. power windows & lock~. .IIoy 
Manual trana. 76K miles. original wheels. tilt. cruise. excellent condl
owner. Very good $1.200 obo 248- tion. $4800. 248-628-3403. 
431-8078 IIILZ46-4nn .;,:III:;LX~4,;,7==-:r..-2=~=--;:::~::7.::::;:: 
1977 FORD F150 plck-up. Super 1998'GMC 1500. ,ecI.long bed with 
Ceb. clean. classic •• 11 origlnel 460 metching cap. V-6 automatic. a1r.-onIy 
V8, AIC, power steering and ~kes. 14.856mOes, gerage k. apt. pce. llant 
8-foot bed with cap, full .ow peck- concItIon. $12.600or best offer. 248-
age. Must .... lliltestdriw; $4,750. 391-8937 (lfnoeriSwer, leave mas-
248-441-OS41.UIl.Xa2dhtf. IIILZ48-4nn 
1991 OLDS BRAVADA, 4X4. V-8, 
Loaded. 118,000 miles, $2,900. 
810-661-3631. IIILZ-46-4nn 
1987 S-10TAHOE •. 44,OOO miles, 
V-6 2.8,.xtended cab. becllner, cap, 
$2900. 248-620-3829. ",CZ12-

1992 S-10 SHORT Box Pickup. 
162,000 mll85. runs ,good. body
some rust. 4.3. V6.A/C •. tonneau 
cover, $1650. 248~628-20551 Cll!! 
248-917-87&1. IIILX48-2 
1983 FORD F250. 148'.000 miles.' 
new exhaust. runs grellt. $2000 obo. 
248-391-3723. IIILX47-2 
1998 CHEVY S 1 0, 6 cylinder, IIsking 
$8000. 248-328.9140. IIICZ16-
4nn 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER. soft and,hard 
tops. low I'I1lles. very clean. $11.500. 
248-391-6192 after,5pm. IIILZ48-
4nn 
1991 JIMMY. 4.3. 30.000 miles, 
new motor, lots of new pllrtS. runs 
good. $3000. 248-328-9140. 
IIICZ16-4nn 

1996 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE, 
105,000 miles. excellent condition, 
$8300. 248-394-9821. IIICZ17-
4nn 

1990 CHEVY Z-71 4x4. regular cab. 
new 350. with wllrranty. automatic 
trllnsmission, $4000. 248-625-
0242.IIICZ11-4nn 
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. depend
able. 4 door. red. full size spare. great 
first car. automatic, 139.000 miles. 
grllY lellther interior. $4750 obo. 248-
620-9175, or cell 586-61.5-1600. 
IIICX17-12nn 

HUNTER SPECIAL- 1917 Champion 
motorhome. gflnerator. air.llwning, 
runs and drives great. $1000 .or trIIde 
for car. 248-790-7753. IIILX47-2 

1987 CHAMPION MOTOR HOME. 
350 Ford. 88.000 miles. new tires/ 
muHler, good condition. Blue Book 
$7800; Great Hunter's Special: 
$5000 obo' 248-628-3157. IIILX46-
2 
2000 YAMAHA 600SXR snowmo
bile. 1731 miles. excellent condition. 
$3000 obo. 248-628-0176. IIILX47-
2 
2000 CARDINAL 32' fifth wheel 

smooth side, 2 slides. Oak/SIIge in
terior. Many extras $22.500. 248-
852-4943 IIILX47-2 
8' BED SUDE-IN Camper. excellent 
condition. $4500. 810-664-9500. 
IIILZM47-4 
1988 POLARIS 340 Indy. $876. 2up 
Polaris salt. $75. 2 snowmobile trailer 
tires. $15 each. 248-969-2687. 
IIILX47-2 
1978 WlNN~BAGO. hunter's speciel. 
24'. duals, runs, good brakas. gen
erlltor needs electric panel. $4.000 
obo. 246-628-4043 IIILX48-2 
1998 YAMAHA VZF400 motorcyc\e. 
excellent condition. runs excellent. 
$27000b0. 248-628-1610. IIILX41-
2 . 
1980 HONDA 70 mifli:.trail, good.COIl" 
dition. $600 obo. 248-391-6170. 
IURX47-2 
2000 SUZUKI GSXR 600. 3000 
miles. metaUic blue & bleck. like new. 
excellent condition. 2 helmets. sacfdIa. 
bags included •• 5900. 248-628-
4173 or 248-866-5179. "'LX~7-
2dhf 
1979 YAMAHA 340 Enticer & Arc
tic Cat 3000. Jag wI tilt trailer. Snow 
ready. cleln. Both $1.400. 810-
636-2~QIU.IIZXM12-2 

1997 ARCTIC CAT Z-440. fan
cooled. excellent condition. studs. 
$17000b0. 248-393-6765. IIICX17-
2 
1989 POLARIS 650. 1991 Polaris 
400. plus trailer. $2960 obo. Mintl 
246-23t!-~~~6. IIILX48-2 , 

280 .EllTIlI 
FULLY FURNSHED or unfumlshlld one 
bedroom aplnment, Clarkston. in 
IlIrge executive home/neighborhood. 
Full bath. kitchen, living room and 
bedroom (all furniture. diihes. linens, 
Itc.) Private entrance; private driva. 
No pits. no smoking. Available June 
20th. WID hookup. $695/month. 
246-866-3585. IIILX26-1 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE, newly reno
vatad. 2 bedrooms. III apPliances. 
H20/month. 1 bedroom $675/ 
month. 248-861-6496. IIILX47-4 
CLARKSTON OPT. to buy. lake front 
3 bdrm. 1.6 bth, appl., bsmt •• ga
rage. $1060. 248- 313-RENT 
IUCX48-1 . 
RENTAL; LAKE Orion. Redecorated 
2 bdrm hom. I,. nICe quiet eras. Cer
pIt.IcItchen~, alrcond:.llrge 
shed, nO peta; .S60/month plus se
curity d.poslt. 248-693-1227 
IIILX47-2 . 

OXFORD, .98 S. Walhlngton, Itt.et 
,.lIel 2.bdrm.ilPti Utllltt,.,lncluded. 

r.78c~Tf"C~" ,2"$- 989-~8~0 

TRAVELING BUSINESS Executives
Divorceesl Are yoU tired of living out 
of a suitcase? Rent II furnished 
lakefront room in Lake Orion. Mellis 
and.llI.undrv available. 248-693-
'1435. IIIRX48-2 

til CUTE. CLEAN. Quiet sleeping 

room. Orion area. $65 PIIr week. 248-
693-9209.IIILX48-1 
CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM IIpart
ments for rent. Walk to downtown, 
very quiet building. no' pets •. non
smoker. hellt 'and water furnished, 
$600/ month. Call 248-625-1233 
after 6pm. IIICZM17-2 
3200 sq.ft., home on exclusive 
Indianwood Lake. $:1850/month 
lease 248-693-8846 IIILX48-2 
CLARKSTON- 2 blocks to Downtown. 
1 bedroom upper. heat included. Very 
quiet. No pets. $575 monthly. 248-
623-0711. II ILX48-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apanment living. Small com
plex in Oxford. 2 Bedrooms starting 
lit $620 month. 1 year lease. No pets. 
Senior Discounts. CIIII Cindy IIt:248-
628-0376. 

LZ35-tfc 
BRANDON/ ORTONVIu.E Commercial 
office sPace for lellse. Approx 1.300 
sq. ft .• 2 bathrooms (1 w/ shower) M-
15 signage. lind all Newer built. 
$1350 mono NNN. Call Rick Finley lit 
Sheringhllm. Finley & Assocs. Relll 
Estate,248-245-2455.IIIZXM12-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT. 2 bedrooms. c0un
try setting. $950 per month. Romeo 
Schools. 686-752-4173. IIILX47-4 

Oak FOrest 
Apts. 

Remodeled Apanments Available 
$800 month.$250 Off Move-in 

248-693-71 20 
LX28-tfc 

LAKE ORION and Oxford Homes. 
Several 3 bedroom. gllrllge. base
ment. $995- $1195 par month. reilt 
to own. Credit problems ok. 248-614-
R E NT. 
www.MillennlumRealestllte.com 
IIILX48-1c 
CLARKSTON-DIXIE HWY. Prime lo
cation. two office suitel available. 
650 sq.ft. and 320 sq.ft .• may be 
combined. available Immediately. 
248-623-9200. IJICZM14-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lak. Orion. 2 
ba~OQInS, new,""th •• ~.Q8,L9!!l:lIge •. 
lalte'access. $975.AVllilible"Novem
bar 1st. 248-882-1470. IIILX48-2 
PRESERVE YOUR -BABY-I Clean. 
safe, affordabla. heated car stora9'" ' 
248-628-3433. IIILX47-2 
OXFORD. LARGE 2 bedrooM apan
mant, appliances. $650 monthly. plus 
utilities & security. 248-674-4664 
or 248-861-0336. IIILX48-2 
LAKE FRONT home on Lake Orion. 1 
bedroom. brand new. $646. 686-
940-1181 IIILX45-4 
WATERFRONT LAKE ORION. 2 bed
room home. new remodel, laundry. 
$700 monthly. 248-802-8006. 
mLX45-4 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY HOUSE. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. clean. $700/ 
month, one month deposit. 248-625-
9212.IIICX16-3 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for clean & 
~11 bdrm apmmant in ViDage 
of Oxford. Recently updated. some 
utilities paid. Availllble 1 It week of 
December. No pats. credit Check and 
varifiable Income •• 625/ mo. 810-

.130-6649 1JI~48-2 

INDOOR AUTO STORAGE: concrete 
floor, noo/ six months. 248-620-
47Q9.IIICX16-2 

BRANDON TWP. house for rent. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. garage. rural Sit
ting. 248-628-5841. 248-408-
8037.IIILZM48-2 
BRANDON/ ORTONVILLE $600 
month and $600 security deposit. 1 
year laase. No pate. 2 bedrooms. 
Within walking distance to 1tOrIIS, gal 
station. and rnuuranJS.Located It 
80 Myron Streat. Calf Rick Finley at 
Sheringham. Finl.y & Assoca; Real 
Estat •• 248-245-2466. Must hive 
latlsfact9rv credit repon. $10Ippll-
catlonfH.IIIZXM12-1 . 
INDOOR STQRAGE cars *25/ mo;. 
boats, $2/',ftf mo;',6 months ad
vlnced ••• son. Goodrich 248-627-
34861U~""11-2 
FOR"RENTN.~ 2 belrm. 2 bath. 

. .. W. aa,dwlll, .• 1Inl N.of ,-
1-248 .• 628-0331 



This Open House lJir'ectorv 
each Wednesday in' the 
tion of the following publications: 

, • Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford . Lead.r • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in Tlie Citizen 

The Best Kept Secret 
In Oxford 

Magnificent Wooded 1-1.5 acre Sites 

- Seymour ~ke Road -
one-quarter mile east of Baldwin Road 

down financing available for this 2500 sq. ft., 3-4 bdrm, 
custom contemporary.nesUed on over 2 aa-es of beautifully land· 
scaped rolling terrain, lots of trees and a pond. Master suite on 
main level boasts skylight, walk-In closet, separate door to deck. 

., Full finished walkout basement. Too many extras and updates 
to lisl Call for recorded summary of highlights at 1-800·397· 
5f;69 ext. 5107. Then come and see this private setting foryour~ 
self. A steal priced at $30,000 under market analysis. 

To schedule ,your private showing call, 
at 4-0537 ext. 175 

1-

Fr~sl1ly' . cut~ 2 
bEiarbotn condo is ready to move in. Large rooms, 
master 'suite has walk·incloset. Updates include berber 
carpet, kitchen cupboards, furnace, H~H, windows 
and doors, mi,crowave, OW, and disposal. All 
ap~liances included. 1 st floQr laundry and x·tra storage 
in garage. Affordable at only $107,000 

. contact <JarnMr.l.citis 
Theresa St. Dennis, ABR ~es 
8:LO·24~·OO •• IT . . . 

OTTER LAKE SECLUDED 

Role Realty 
,1081 W. Predmore 
Oakland, MI 48363 . 
. 248·814·7570 

METAMORA 
WOODED 25 ACRES. 2500 
sq. ft. brick updated ranch, 
barn +4 paddocks, 112 acre 
pond, four bedrooms, 
fieldstone fireplace, 24x48 

orse barn. All nestle~ 
majestic pines at the 
YOur· 300' winding. 

drive. Possible splitl 
$539,900. 

Rocco Deciechi 
Broker' . 

248·814·7570' Business 
. 248-770.i895 Cellular . 

HADLEY TWP., GOOIlRIC:H SlDHI]OL.S 
1.19 acres ... A beautiful valley. Lakeview framed by 
mature trees, shoreline is a pristine meadow and behind 
you is 1,000 + acres of state land. 

tJ"", $139,950 

• 1-8o,!-!!!r;!!!~ 
SALE 

BY 
OWNER 

3473 Richards Way (Baldwin & Waldon) 
Beautiful 1991 brick colonial. Premium 80·x 146 lot nextto 
pond, backs up to woOds. Has 4 bedrooms, 3 112 baths, K, 
LR, DR, FR, central air, sprinkler system, natural brick fire· 
place, oak hardwood foyer, ceramic ~athroom floors, huge 
cedar deck wlboardwalk. Finished basement, 2 car painted 
garage wI side door entry & attic. Backyard basketball court. 
Paint Creek elem. & Waldon M.S. in Lake Orion. For appt. 
248 391-2066 or barribaS@mymea.ore 

Sq. ft., 3·4 bedrooms, . • 
Large Cl,lStom kitchen with granite island 
Sub-Zero app6ancea. Amazing sunrooms 
Baliard room with built·in bar. Andersen and Pella doorwalls. 
Multi·level Fiberon decking. 30' x 40' pole J1am. Mature trees and 
landscaping. large pond with island for fishing lind SMlimling. Gazebo on 
.island with flagstone patio and firepit. Great dlillr and turkey hlinli!'ll on 
20 acres. . and private, yet close to all freeways, industry, and' 
shopping. "Wg,~uu~. 

Berber car
pet, 2 car attached garage; basement and all appliances 
in Ortonville. Private fenced back yard. Just move right 
in. Asking $1'39,000. 

. Call Pattr BanfIeld 
2"''''''772. Direct or 

·.7 .... 00 .• xt.20B 
& CDev. Co .• :Jnc. 

OTTER LAKE WATERFRONT! 

Cute 2 bedroom with unfinished walk-out on all spans North Lake. 
Included are extra lots across street that would be a great place for 
garage/parking. Numerous updates include: hi-eneJ¥Y furnace/ceo air, 
dock, windows, siding, roof, softener, well. Live year round with easy 
commute to Flint, Saginaw, North Oakland areas or great escape cot
tage. Priced .0 sell at $129,500. 

Call Arlene 810-919-4000 or Sue 810-691·5814 or 
Coldwell Banker Kuehnle office at 810-695·1220 

COLDWeu, 
BAN~eRO 

G-8469 S. SAGINAW RD. 
GRAND BLANC, MI48439 

810-695-1220 

New condition ranch wtlh full finIshed walkout. Sits on 
highest point of 2.5 acres overtooking large stocked pond. 
3000 total sq.ft. with 3 bdrms, 2.5 bath, master suite, walk-In 
closets and jetted garden tUb. Nice touches such as decking 
that leads to fenced play area. Orchard with surprises. Award 
winning Brandon Schools. $284,250 •. 
VIew photos on web sHe www.gregsellsmlchlgan.com· 

Ca'.C"hran 

4bdrm, 3~ bath, l~ story, 2250 sq. ft. Daylight 
basement is partially finished, 21,:tvel brick paver 
patio, h~ge backyard backs 'up to 80 acres of 
pr~serves. 

. Asking .£~~g;"JVV 
SHOWNIY;: -........... .,..~ 

" 

'. 
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LOCATED IN Of nV·U\Dft. 

turing 4 bedrooms, 2:5 bath andover 2700 sq. ft., 
custom features, hardwood floors. granite counters, .maple 
cabinets, family room, library and a 3 car attached garage. 
Gorgeous corner lot with lake and park privileges. Built in 
2000 and shows greatl Asking $349,900. 
(JS22542) 

eaIL JIM SKYUS, 
~2I.Cell: 248496-0515 
- 217· OffIce: 24&828-4818 

210 REIITILS 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. 2 full baths, 
basement, CIA, 2' car garage, nice 
lot, storage, all appliances. Available 
1116/03. $U95/month. 248-506-
4796.IIILX48-2 
LAKE ORION, Lake Fro~agel Option 
to buyl 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garaQII, 
fireplace, approx. 2000sq.ft., .,896 
per month. $500 month credit to
wards purchase per month. Required 
option fee. 248-866-1573. 

. www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
IIILX48-1c 

LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT, 15 Minutes 
north of Rochestar, beautiful location 
with 180 degree view. Reduced rete," 
$900 per month. 248-628-1639 
IIILX48-2 
SECURE INSIDE Storage. Boats, ve- ' 
hjcles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at .'90/season. 810-796-
3347.IIILM46-4 . 
DISNEY ORLANDO condo, close to 
UniIIersal Studios, pool, tennis, 1 bed
room, $350 per week. 248-343-
2729 IIIZXM9-4 

CLARKSTON AREA. a pretty two 
bec:toom on the lake with laoodry room, 
10003 Dixie Hwy_ (naar Davisburg 
Rd.), $6751 month. 248-335-7368. 
IIICZM16-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applicetions for upper 2 
bedroom apartments - Fall special. 
.691,l/month. Heat I~cluded. 1 yr 
leaH. NQ peta. Senior:dlscount. Quiet 
& ROomy. Als.o 1l!edrC!QITI available. 
Located off M-24 IUlt N. of 
IndianwOod. e.u for 8PP!:Iintment. 

248,.fl93~4860 
LX41-tfc 

'EXECUTIVE' BEDROOM Orion 
Ia!tefront IIJ.Irtment~priv"dI!ck. fire
PlaCe.~llUIlitle.".sat.' . Rita. included. 
$860 permonth;2..w,.fl93-4748 or 
248-373,.a336. 11ILX46-4 
OUTDOORS'fORAGE Yard. Contrac
tor eqUipnlant., boit •• ",,·s. 1-761 
JoslV!'.24$-31Q-SS71. IIILX48-4 
~SIONTHREE~.new 
carpet. r.UIldri,r~. two car at
tached .Jatue!~ced lot. lake 

montli"'lo peta. 248- . 
363'()9 X17~' . . 

·~o!:l~~m~it. 
near peril incishopping. 686-940-
1167I11RX47-4 ..•. , 
HOLLY- SPACIOUS 9OO·sq.ft •• two 
·bedroomapartment, newly carpeted 
& tiled. exceIlentprice.$660montNy. 
248-634-9389. IIICZM16-4 
INDOOR H~TEDistorage for your 

cerot motorcycle. 810-636-8696 
3 BEDROOM all ~rts.lakefront, Bald 
Eagle Lake, fOil basement and wet 
bar, $.1200 mOnth. can 248-299-
0008 ask 19r Steve IIIZXM12-1 
CUTE & COZY 3 bedroom (possible 
4th)'home for rent In Oxford. Garage, 
basement, fenced yard. JUst minutes 
from Meijers. $ i 100 monthly plus 
security. 248-814-1125 IIIRX48-' 
LAKE ORION: Large two bedroom, 
two bath apartment for rent. Washer I 
d!YBr Included, $ 750 per month. 248-
391-7826. IIICZ17-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion, 2 
bedroom, stove, refrigerator, $800 
monthly. 248-693-6921. IIILZM46-
3 
LAKE ORION, Clean, quiet apartments 
next to creek. Beautiful setting. Fall 
special Starting et $690. 248-693-
0340. IIILX48-2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT on Lake 
Orion. Includes utilities & applianCes. 
Non-smoking, no pets. 
First & last month's rent. .$6001 
month. 248-~~3-6907I11LX47-2 
COMMERCIAL SPACE for lallse, 
IIpprox. 600 sq.ft., Downtown 
Hadley, located behind the ice cream 
parlor. Call Jackie at810-245-6971. 
IIILZM48-4 
FOR REI')IT Oxford; 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
condo, basement, $100 mo. 1-248-
628'()331 IIILX47-2 
COUNTRY HOME for rem. M-24n-69. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, b!lsement, acre
age. pond; barn optional. $876 per 
mo. plus security .. Ownerl Agent • 
Pager 586-319-6196 IIIRX48-1 
A-l OFFICE SPACE for lease, 
Clarkston. 248-322-9200. IIILX47-
4 

SMALL OFFI<;E, ,M-15 ilClatD1l.ll"" 
three room with private bath, $l!501 
month. 248-625-5231. IIICX16-2c 
OXFORD: Clean, cOUlltry-styie home,· 
fireplace. den, 2 bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator, basement, deck. Re
cently remodeled. No smoking, pets 
neQOtiable; $760 plusutilitiea & se
cunlY. 248;628-0449. IIILX47-2. 
LAKE ORiONlakefront luxury home. 
.'600/~'plus utifities. 248-693-
6921.1I.ILZM4S-3 
LARGE EXECIJTIVE home nu,j-75 
in Clarks1aii'" roomfOl professional 
perton; lIOoamoker.8IIervthi"" fur
nished, $"0 weekly. 248.620-
8824UJCX,,..1 
FUftNlSHED ROOMS for nint: ... uti
fullakilfront honiein Lake Orion~ $450 
& $600. M.III & laul)dry available. 
248·693~1"35U1"'X48"2 
CLA. !'lI(STON APARTMENT. -taking. 
appliCationl, Utilities included, '$450 
mQllthly.248-39"4-0435 aftar 6pn1. 
IIICZMl1-2 . ... ~. '._,,----- _ .. -.. _---
SPEND~YEAR'.atDi!lr1llYWorlcl. 
, , 2 or. 3'*!roomi;oncIot a",ileble. 
R'.ion,1I1e rates., 248,.fl25-2588. 
IIlLX~~,.· ....... ' .. 
LAKE<O"ION; Beautif", crMksid, 
apartmlnts; one and two bedrooms. 
Starting et $690. Fan SPIcial. 248-
693-03.40, .III ,.7-2 
ONEBEDRO APARTMENT, pri
vatebalCony, vertical blinds, air, laun
dry facilities. Heat, water, storage in
cluded.$6751 month with 1 st 
month's rant frae'. 24.8-922.9326. 
IIICX11-2c 

310RII1 ESIIlI,' 
FOR SALE Lk. Orion new condo.- 2 
bedroom,2· bath, garage. 3380 
Gingell Drive, N. of Baldwin, lml N.of 
1-76. Great Lks Ridge •• '36.000. 
248-628'()331. IIILX47-2 

SELL YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE. 

CALL , 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

Re/Max Encore . 
7164 Main, ClarICSton 

248-969-7900 

TEN ACRES of'great hunting with this 
three bedroom ranch, two beths, stone 
fireplace, breezeway, garage, 30x4O 
,pol", barn. 25 miles north of Lapeer, 
$144,900 obo. 989-843-6495. 
IIICZM13-4 
HIGH POINTE Ridge condo.,2 bed" 
room, 2 baths, attached garage. 
.'26;000. Cali 248-391.4042 af
ter 5pm for information. IIIRX47-2 

WANTED
VACANT LOT 

Priv.ta party. 
Wili paye,..,n: 

248-975-6()68 
.•.. WiI.a-2 

JOHNOUAIL.ftEALTOR.COM· BEAUTIFUL MINTCOn4l!t~3 bact-
LX9-48c room ranch. bUilt .. .,. • ...,"" eXtr ... 

;;HO=R:::SPE7':L,OO=;V:-:.E-=R""S'"'dr"'e"'a'""m,-.""4'"'bedJ,=.;;:::.oom..;;:;:, vacant. possible LC ternie.· 
3t1ethrooms. finished walk-:Qut'IIaM- .' .'62.900. 248-620-8624I11CX17-
mint. 2 ear ga,.ge. 10 a(:re. wI. 1 '~\";~~ 
3S'X4B' 3 stal, pole bam on paved FOR SALE. I!!V'ownll(i hNfim'1nt 
rOad 810-684-7346I11LZM-47-2F opportunlty.rustichicfeaW_tlllltled 

onoearly 3wOodad aero in bea4ltiful 
THINKING ABOUT BUYING . Rome, Georgia •• Thebe .. Qf paace-

OR SELLING A HOME? ful living just minutelfrom town. 
Immediate posseSSion. $110,000 

Calrnow for a free no obligation 248,.fl13-1619 IIILX47-2 
market evaluation at 

MUST SELL, OWNER transferred. Doll 
248-628-7700 house. 2 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 

new Berber carpeting, huge closets, 
JOHN BURT GMAC . fireplace,. central air, water softener, 

REAL ESTATE stove. refrigarator. fenced Lake 
Orion, .120,0001].~NgO~~ 
248-674-911~ 

. . , . 

SeIng AbsoMe, Reganless of PriCe) 

VILLAGE COURT 
(Salisbu~ Village) 
Ortonville, MI 
Saturday, Dec.14th 
@12 Noon . 

. . , .. ' '. .OpPommitylo be part ola beautifully 
renovaIIId maidlllIIIII free hiIa.SIII'lUIded Irt a richwaacllnl 
selling & historic village. 1hera is opportunity for everyone. 
SaIibury V'lIIagecondClminilRllS art being offered as in.tlVidual 
UJiits, builctmgs, or the entire complex. Whatever your desie 
__ !he. opporhIIiIy. • for ~ Came bid your price at audion 
where you win the last IItdItigbesl ~ 



310 lEAl ESTITE - 321".',fIC~UIED "340 CHILD· CAllE 
HOMIS STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcare 

CHRISTIAN DA YCARE Near the Pal· 
ace seeking ambitious, upbeat indl· 
vidual over 18 ,for assistant director 
position. flexible hours. Starting at 
$7.501 hour plus bonuses. 248-364-
3998. IIIRX46-4 

BY OWNER· Oxford 5bedroorn farm
house on 5 splittable ICreS, 60x40 
barn, $285,000. 248-628-3403. 
IIILX47-2 

'79, 4 BEDROOM mobile home. A 
must seeI248-391-0784111L2M47-
4 
1985 PARTIAllY furnished mobile 

. home, needs t.l.c., $6,000 olio. 248-
969-8772 IIILX48-2 

facilities to be !icemled and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
LICENSED IN HOME daycare, 
Clarkston area. Infants through 4 
years. Cali Clara 248-623-9358 

1-1/2 STORY HOME on Parry Lake in 
Brandon Twp.,'3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
walkout, 2 car Ittached garage. addl· 
tlonal lake property available. 
$209,900. More info at http:// 
patterson 1766. tripod. com 
hno.comid#mi15598 248-627-
~278. IIILXM47-4 

• MANUFACTURED home, 1988 ;.;1I;;,IC:;;,X;,;1.;.,5.,:-4~==:-:-::: ___ -.,.. 
HAPPY CAMPER Kids DaYcere accept· 
ing enrollment. Exceptional refer
ences. Birth thru age 5. Ucensed. 
Christian based. Pre-School program. 
1500 sq.ft. home designed exclu
sively for chlldcare. 248-364-3998. 
IIIRX43-6 

GREAT FUll time opportunities avail
able In Auburn HiUs. 'P9rter-must have 
a valid drivers' IIcensl with 4 pts or 
less and can drive manual transmis
sion. Call today 248-593-1950 or 
fax to 248-593',1951 mRX47-3 
SMAll MANUFACTURING Compeny 
has position available for part time 
warehousel delivery person. Willing· 
ness to do multiple tasks, good orga· 
nizational skills and good driving recOrd 
required. Call 248-673-2424 be· 
tween 9am-3pmfor appointment. 

MARINA POINT house for sale. 4 
bdrm, 2.5 bath. 3,000 plus squqre 
feet. Overlooking Indianwood Golf 
Course. Hardwood floors, gourmet 
kitchen wlfireplace. Many upgrades. 
Call for appointment 248-693-8982 
IIILX47-2 
BEAUTIFUL CANADIAN Lakes, St. 
Ive's golfcourse lot for sale, $50,000. 
248-969-2383. IIILX48-2 ' 
12 GORGEOUS LOTS Left. "Boost 
The Economy" pricing for a short time. 
$88,000 to $94,000 1/2 acre to 
1.3 acre sites in·tleautiful Humming· 
bird Ridge bordering over 394 acres 
of preserved land. Have the best of 
both worlds, country living yet close 
to everything I WQOded; walkouts. Buy 
now, build later. Your builder or ours. 
Springfield Twp., Holly Schools. Dis
tinctive home sites nestled on 54 
acres of natural beauty, like having 
your own estste. Davisburg Rd. to 
Eaton. north 1 mHetosub. Call today. 
Aulgur Realty Group 248-623-9200. 
IIICZMl4-4 

VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
628-1664.IIILX45-4 
25 ACRES I Metamora, 2500 sq.ft. ' 
bIlck ranch, 4 bedroom, mature pines, 
pond, horse bam, paddClcks. Paradisell 
Splittable. $539;900. RoJe, 248-
814-7570. IIIL2M45-4 
FOR SALE OXFORD condo, ranch,2 
bdrm, 1 bath, basement, 1060 
Hillcrest, S. Drahner, W. M-24. 
$125,000. 1-248-628-0331 
IIILX47-2 

Must Sacrifice! 
All sports Tan Lake Dream Home. 

Must sell by November 20th. 
Our loss is your gain. 
Call Christine Porritt 

REIMAX NORTH 

248~249-3947 
L2M47-2c 

Redman 14X70, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cIa, 
big deck. shed, Romeo schools. 
Won't lasf, $13,900. 586-752-8959 
IIIL2M47-2 
COME HOME TO a like new 28x66, 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, CIA, 
Shed. Located in Clarkston Lakes, 
Brandon schools, exceptional value 
at $56,000. 248-626-6005. 
IIIL2M47-2 
OXFORD 2000 DUTCHMAN, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, 1,760 sq. 
ft., ceiUng fans. air, all appliances stay. 
shed. Will pay first 2 months lot rent. 
$54,000 or best offer. 248-969-
4864. IIILX47-2 
OXFORD LAKE Villa landscaped 1995 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, A/C. patio. shed, appliances. 
$39,000. 248-628-8805. 
IIIL2M48-~ 

CLARKSTON WATERFRONT, 1999 
Skyline, loaded, 1850 sq.ft .• mint 
condition, $45,900. 248-909-9266, 
248-814-9281. IIIL2M48-2 
1994.FAIRMONT, 16x80, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large deck and 
large wooded lot. CIA, all appliances, 
and more, $28,000 obo. 248-814-
0522. ItILX48-2 
CLARKSTON· 1985, 14x70, great 
condition, large deck, shed, $11 ,9001 
best. 248-909-9266, 248-814-
9281. IIIL2M48-2 
MOBILE HOME for sale, Highland 
Greens, $85'00. 248-931-8735. 
IIICX17-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPOITUNITIES 

FUNDRAISING: Make $17 on a $25 
sale, 1-800-404-1475, x352247. 
IIICXl4-4 . 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

Control hoursllncrease incomel 
Full training. FREE info. 

LAND: CONTRACT WANTED? We 
have a unique way to buy a home. If 
you have credit problems and can't 
get a IPQJ1.$lagll'"owf-c~I~illenniu,",,'·
Realty to gat more information, 248-
814-7-368. IULX48-1c . 

Call or visit: 
www.lockitinfreedom.com 

,388-233-521·6-
CZM16'-4 

FOR SALE 5 + Acres, Cheboygan city 
Iimits~Asking $17,500. 248-969-
284911)~M46-2 
POSSIBLE,BUII:DER trade. Oxford, 2, 
vacent parciils.' Paved road. $BCIUded, 
south walkout sites, UtG utilities. Par
cels "B· and :"C. are 5 acres. 
$130.000 248- 628-1494I11LX48-
1 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

4 ACRE LOT for sale, North Branch 
! schools, $32,000. 15% interest, 
,,,,-$236/ mOhth. 81688-3800 

IIIL2M46-3 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

1998 OXFORD 2 story, 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, finished basel11llnt, sauna, 
large landscaped lot at end of cul-de· 
sac. $259,900. 248- 969-8119 
1IIJ-X48-2 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

Retirement' 
Affordable Homes: 

(Starting at $49,900 • $495 Month) 

PINE LAKES 
(810)245-7000 

_.PI ... Lakes.com 

RX8-tf 

BABYSITTING SERVICE available, in 
my Oxford' home, close to Daniel 
Axford School. Infant to school· age. 
Fulll part time or drop-offs welcome. 
Degree in child development. Excel
lent references. Meals provided. Call 
248-236-9637, ask for Holly. 
IIILX~'2 
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER, Oxford 
area. eveningsl weekends, rates vary. 
248-505-2980. IIILX48-1 
C.G's BABIES has 2 full time open
ings. I-\ome daycare. 18mos. and up. 
248-391-4465.IIILX45-4 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE with east 
access to 1-75, Holly/ Davisburg area. 
Offering a caring home environment, 
has full time openings. 6:30am,-
6:00pm. 248-634-0730. IIICX 17-4 
CHllDCARE· certified taacher, mother 
of 1, has two opanings in my Oxford 
home. Ucensed. Latchkey also avail
able. Call Jodi, 248-969-2295. 
IIILX47-2 

UCENSED DA YCARE: Clarkston, FT I 
PT, Andersonville Rd. area. 7am-6pm, 
248-625-9139.IIICX17-1 
KK's LICENSED DAYCARE has full 
time opening for your little ones in our 
loving Clarkston home. 8:30am-
5:30pm.248-628-7577.IIICZM17-
1 
CHILD CARE in my Lake Orion home. 
Conveniently located, M-24 & 
Clarkston Rd. Latch key part-time and 
full-time openings. 248- 693-3861 
lIlLX48-1 

350.0RI WHlED 
HOME CAREGIVER: 15 years experi· 
ence, will cook, clean, do laundry and 
all errands, including doctor appoint
ments. 248-673-6496 or 248-972-
0808. IIIczM16-2 

MATURE, EXPERIENCED 
Woman seeking to 
Assist the Elderly 

in your home. 
. 'Excellent References ' 

Call Karin, 

IIICX17-1 ' 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in Lake 
Orion area, part time. Aftemoon shift 
available. Call 248-393-3167. 
IIILX45-4 
EXPERIENCED SITTER for toddler and 
infant in my N. Oxford home. week· 
ends 5-10pm. 248-628;,320 
IIILX47-2 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $1 3 per hr 
Must have reliable vehicle 

Contact Gary or Jan at: 
L.O. Post Office 693-8369 

RX46-4 
BARN HELP NEEDED to bring 5 horses 
in from pllsture 1-2 aftemoons per 
week, 248-628-7019. IIILX48-1 
NEED CHANGE in VOI.f life? Call Sharon 
Williams at 248-627-6414. 
IIIZXM 1140 
HOUSEWIVES get paid to do house
work, ets. Good pay, 25-30 hrs a 
week. Oakland, County 248- 738-
7731 IIIRX48-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS FOOD Ser
vice now hiring substitute cafeteria 
workers. Great part time hours. For 
more information, call 248-623-6001. 
IIICX15-4 
PART TIME CHIROPRACTIC office 
help. Auburn Hills. Experience pre· 
ferred. 248-373-2225. IIILX47-2 
DIRECT CARE· Assist Home Man
ager positions now available In North 
Oakland County. Pay negotiable based 
on experience. insurance package 
after completion of probation. Only 
the following need apply: Must have 
previous experience, proof of current, 
complete MORC or CMH training and 
valid drivers license. Must be able to 
work afternoons and weekends. ,Call 
Renee 248-628·7157 IIIL2M46-4 
OUTDOQR. vyOR~; !,.IInd.~!lapjng ~"d 
job supervision. part-time. Varlaflle 
hours, including weekends. Regular 

248-693-1626 part·time'foragoodfit.Own4wd 
pickup required. Paycommensurates 

RX48-1 with skills and performance. 248-969-
~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii 9200. IIIL2M47-2 

360 HELP walilED DIRECT CARE STAFF· 6 Oakland . n.... County group homes. High School di-
ploma and driver's license required. 

HAIR STYLIST wanted, rent only. Competitive wages, excellent ben-
Please send resume to PO Box 4, efits. Call 248-391-2281 • IIIRX48-
Metamora, MI48455 IIILXM47-2 4 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT -:-M""E:::D""IC"A""L-;R:;::E""C:::E=PT=I""O'::N""ISi::T"'fo-r""f:-am-'''-lIy 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa- practice, full timlj, experience pre-
tion on jobs or government homes ferred, fax resume to: 248- 620-
may require an INITIAL INVEST- 1186111CZM17-j 

, MENT. We urge you to investlgatei:E';'X;;:'PE~R';;I;';EN~C~E;;;D:::"SI;;'TT=ER"'fo:-:r""t-od-:-d""la:-:r""& 
the company's claims or offers thor· Infam in my north OxfQrd home 5pm-
oughly befora sending any money, and 10pm. 248-628-~320 II!LX47-2 ' 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. LOOKING FOR SEVER, AL caregivers 
III1LX9-dhtf .' 
DENTAL-PRACTICE seeking warm, " ;~~~ ~~~:~~~:·14~~~~~~·~,25~.8484 
caring,responsible person with ex· ' , 
cellent assisting skills. Must be able' e,' $40/4 flexible ~~urs -WeeklY, 
to work some eventngsand'Satur· 
days. 248.628-6600 IIILX4640 ' Ught bookkell"ingl filing, !lon-amOk-
""""'-:-=:0::-:=::-::-:=-::::'-" ,,~..,...';".-;,' Ing. homebaseil'buSiness, Mayooe 
QUAUFIED SERVICE EI8(:trician. ex·@ ~altlwin 'Rd. 248-391-4444-
perienced. BC/BS. 248-1169-2126. 1,IILX48.1 
IIILX48-2 . , 

, . L1VE,I...., PART time secretarylhouse· 
LPN S AND ~OME health al,!les keeper. Ideal for mature woman with 
needed,for p~lvate d~!y, all Shl~,. 'part: time lob or soc;llil security. 248-
~xcellent working ~ditio.nSi competi- 693~1148. lIiLtM39-10 
tlve rates, benefits available, 248- ' ' . 
623.7423 IIICZM15-4 LOOKIN~FOR motlvli\ted people to 

, ' '. . start,~new career. Bavour own boss 
KENNEL ASSI~T A~T needed. De- and tlave flexible hours with unlimited 
pendable, oh·tlm!".person,. ~ver 18 inconia potilhtialJrlralii'estate sales. 
years old for part-time p~Sltlon., 15- Call John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-
18 hours/week. W.eekd~y mornings 628.'1700. IIILX20.tfnc 
and afternoons, occasional week- " 
ends. Mora hours available during busy 
times. $8,00Ihour to start, merit 
raises, at 30 and 60 days. Must have 
own transportation. Call 248-391-
7677; M·F, 8am-6pm. IIILX47-2 

FULL-TIME 
REPbRT~'R 

Wed .• November 13. 2002 The Clarkston (MJ) !lews }!... 
PART TIME chiropractic office help. 
Experience preferred,Allbum Hills, 
248-373-2225I11RX4H Drywall, Services 
UGHT MANUFACTuRIN(>· afternoon 
shift. Permanentfull'time prQductlon We do It all. 
position on second shift.Tlsks in· Garage~. Basements. Small 
clude but not limited to ISsembly Une, Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
powder paint, operlte high speed Hanging, finishing, Textures 
SIWS and package components. Free Estimates 
Start at $9.27 plus 40 cents shift 586-453-4206 
premium per hour. Fllllbenefitpack· L2M47-4 
age included. High school diplQma or 
GED requir.ed. Applii:ln,t testing IndFALl CLEAN~Up's & gUttljr cleaning, 
drug screening is I conditl,on of 10% senior citizen discount; 248-
employmrient. Apply in person liy 276-0435 IlICZM17-4 
November 18to: Plrker Hlnnlfln Fi- MOVING & HAUUNG. Experienced. 
nite Filter,500 Glallpla. ,Oxford,.:Mi 'Star Smart Movers, 248.802-4019. 
48371. Dirllctions: East of L8peer, IIILX48-4.' < ' 
Road (M-24) between ,tjrlhner and 
Burdick (Lakeville). EOE, M/FNIH 
IIILX48-1 , • 

KENNEL ATTENDANT. Part time. 
moming & aftemoon shifts, 248-377-
0399 or 248-338-7289. ,IIILX47-4 
HOUSEKEEPERS neededpert·time, 
Contact Red Roof Inn, 2580 Crooks, 
Rochester Hills, 853-6400 IIILX48-
1 
HEll:' WANTED: Earn up to $375 
weekly a,ssembling MB!licaiID Cards 
at home. Immediate openings. your 
area. Call 1-9.2.8-505-4411 Ext. 
W3412.IIILX48-1 ' 
LABORER: MUST have CDL. 248-
627-6316.IIIZXM12-1c 
TEACHER'S ASSISTANT. Indepen· 
dent elementary school seeks part· 
time TA. Energy, enthusiasm. elove 
of children. and~early childhood train· 
ing or experience reqUired. Interested 
candidates should contact: Andrew 
K. Smith, Head of School. Kingsbury 
School. 5000 Hosner ROld. Oxford, 
MI 48370. Committed to diversity, 
Kingsbury encourages c.lndidates of 
color to apply.IIILX48-1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED to watch my 
2 children in my Oxford home up to 3 
nights. Call Heather. 248-969-9568. 
IIILX47-2 
HOUSE HOSTESS for builder's model 
home, Saturday and Sunday 12-5. 
$7-$8 per hour. 586-582-9500. 
IIICZM17-2 
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVE 
needed for communications compeny 
in Rochester. If you have typing skills 
and a great attitude, call 248-656-
6102. 24-hour company with posi
tions available. IIIRX47-3 

RECEPTIONIST/TECHNICIAN needed 
for veterinary hospital. Professional 
attitude and team player a must. Ex· 
perience preferred. Resume to: 44 
Flint St., Lake Orion, MI 48362. 
IIIRX47-2 

SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST needed 
for Lake Orion psychological clinic. 
Good phone, computer and people 
skills. FITI Mon-Thur 10:00-6:3Opm, 

, alt. Fli/Sat 8:30-5:00. Resume to 
OPC, Attn: G. Brady. 2633 S. Lapeeer 
Rd., Lake Orion, Mi 48360. Fax: 2481 
393-1791 IIILX48-1 
HELP WANTED: Tanning salon, part 
time, must be neat in appearance, 
good personality, responsible, hard 
worker, 248-310-1253. I IICZM 17" 
4c 
TV ATTENDANT WANTED pert time 
at Pontiac area hospital. Seeking ma
ture, dependable persoll with good 
organizational skills; Call. 1-800-288-
7351.IIICZMH"1, 

390 NOtiCES 
WHJ\TDQES',LYNNES Hallmark, 
Patterson'~DrugStore,arid Oxford 
High School's,Offic&,halle In common? 
OxfordS.,nitirAIlNight,PartV tickets 
are sold there.IIILl(44-ng ,,' _ 

WHA'T THE WORLD needs now is 
love sweet love: Thanks Debbie and 
-childred for he .. I.ping muaka leaves 
Saturday; .N0ra.,!J!.~:'2 ' 

410 SEIIiCES, 
, ' 

NOW FALL 
CLEAN UP! 

Removal of Leaves, Branches; etc. 
Cleaning 6f Gutters, 

Flushing of Sprinkler,Systems 
And Much More. 

KRISTO SERVICES 
248-628-1512 

L2M47-4 

EMM 
Snow ,Remo\lel ' 
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTI~L 
SNOWPlOWINGISAL TIN.9 

248-693-776:5 
LX48-4 

HOUSECLEANING BY SHARON. Ex
cellent references. 248-931 135. 
IIICX17-2 -t 
JIDAS EXCAVATING· Dozer. ck-
hoe and Bobcet work. Haulin ltop
soil, gravel, sand, etc. Good iies. 
248-969-1604. IIICZM17.-2 . '~ 
LEAF PICKUP AND Disposal f 
Orion area. 248-693-3393. II 
2 

.r:.,i 

McCloskeY'$· 
Drywall&Painting 

Specililizing In: ;, 
Drywall Finishing & Repairs 
Interior & Ellterior Painting 

Hand & Spray Cailing Texture 
Call for FREE Estimate,' 

248-625-5675 
CX17-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES ~. 

We have Carlson Craft w~ddlng 
books. Check out one of theseliooks 
overnight or for the weekend.~ 

625-337d;' 
:}J 

The Clarkston News ~ 
5 S. Main. Clarkston '1,4. 

.-8-tf 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIG :.70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, •. 86:50 
per 100. Tax include,d. Avai.!M:!!e at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, t!J9S. 
!,apeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf ~" , 

ON COMMON Ground: Sheds.Jlec:ks, 
powerwashing, gutters, painting, yard 
clean-ups. lawn cutting, snow re
moval, light mig & arc weldihJi;'ell 
your handyman needs I Free'esti
mates, call Jason, 248-88217177. 
IIICX13-10 . ~! 

;'~ ~ 

ORGANIZE'tli 
PAINTING k..i 

Quality workmanShiP.Reasm,e 
Rates. Faux Finishes. Wall .' " er 

Removal, Drywall Repal~~. : 

~'4~8-e2:7 -82$P 
'~'" :,' , '-, ~~ 

Trail & Stre., 
TAXIDERMf 

eFresh water fish 
eWhitetail deer 

eAntler, Mounting 

248-'627';,31 



.~~~llli:~2~002The Clarkston (MIJ News 
FINI-5HED 

SASEM,ENTS 

Brick & WQOd 

Constru~t~on 

*OXFORD OAKS 

LANDSCAPE* 

.... 

S&M Services 

Complete IndoorlOutdoor 
Maintenane6Company 

.Snowplowlng/SaIfIWalks . 

.Chrlatrnas Decorations 

.JanitorialServiCe 
• LandsceplnglLawn Maintenance 
.Sprind/faH allrHJp' 

Fr .. estimetu. Call 

248-628-5599 

. .Rec·Rooms .Bars 
CALL 

CREATIVE WOODWORKS 

, 810-797-2153 

For a Free Estimate 
On All Your Construction N!kKIs 

LX45-4 

S&D Service's 

.FALL CLEAN-UPS 
.FREE ESTIMATI;S 
.Friendly Service 

248-622-9523 
RX45-4 

. RENT -A-MOM. I can help you with 
party preperItions. shopping. organiz
Ing. Itc.2lt8-628-2495.IIILX48-1 . 

SNOWPLOWING 

$25 ANY . SIZE 
RESlDEtfIlAL DRIVE ,. 

(Commerclll quotes available) 

, 810:-459-7368 

LX47-4 

& FRIENDS 
MAID SERVICES/CLEANING' 
, Your ",ome Desa~e,·" 

The VeryBestH~i, 

EARTHWORKS 

i 
I 'EXCAVATING 

, 248-069-'6;995 
," ~:CZ17-2 

AMWAY/ QUIXT.AR .PRODUClS: 
Wholesale/ retaH. wi!1 ~er. cali Pat 
586-336-4036. 1,ILX484 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

.Gutter cleaning 
ITile I Bathroom remodel 

IElectric • Plumbing 
lPainting .Basaments 

ISmail jobs O.K. 
248-391-7243 

RX47-4 

DUMPSTER 

,RENTALS 

Clean House/Demolition. etc. 
You Load / We Load 

248-634-DUMP (3867) 
CZ16-4 

Michigan Quality 

Hardwoods 
Kiln Dried Hardwoods 

ICustom cut mantles & logs 
lFirewOOd salaalwholesale or split 
IHorsa fence & other mise. lumber 
ITree stakes & snowplow markers 

248-874-0118 
LZ47-4 

Trenchihg. Driveways 
Septic Systems. Hauling 

Competitive rate •• Free estimates. 

.248-969-7783 
LX45-4 

ADVANCED 

Custom Siding 
Siding. Roofing. Custom Trim 

Soffits. Gutters. Free Estimates 
KEN 

248-933-6363 
LX46-4 

DECORATIVE 

PAINTING 
D' ANNA KEEBLE 

Faux. Murals. Fang Shui 

248-505-0873 

CZ14-4 
UGHT HAUUNG and clean outs. 248-
343-5388. IIILX48-4 
ALL HOME REPAIRS, carpentry to 
painting. and everythln(l ill between. 
Honeat. reasonable. no JOb too small. 
,248-89~-7030. IIILX45-4 
RESPONSIBLE AND REUABLE Indi~ 
vidual to clean you housa. walkyol8" 
pat. and/or housasit. WilI.also do yard 
work. 1Jcensad. Flexible IioIn. Please 
cal 248-391-1397. Referencasavail
able. mzx 1'-2dhf 
NEED DRYWALL repairs? Or dfYV(ali 
tape & finish? Cali Bruce at 248-969- . 
91 85 IIILX48-2 

is hiring Cashiers 
and Sales Associates 
Please apply within our store 

. at 

The Great Lakes Crossing Mall 
• Auburn HiIIs~ 

.Brick Restcirations. 
.Porc;/1es'eChimnevs 

.Fireplacas .Cultured Stone 
Licensed & Insured 

248-332-4751 
LX47-4 

BASEMENT & FI;lUNDATION repair. 
Cracked and buckled walls repaired 
or repIac:ed~ Basement waterproOfing. 
HouseS r.isad anCI flclc:irSlelieltd. New 
basement. indbasementa under ex
Isting houseS. 9890688-22$0 or 989-
737~594. IIILZM43-6 . 

AFTERHOUR 

CARPENTRY 
A~s.Girages.S~eds 
Decks. Windows. Door. 

. BEST PRICES IN TOWN 
. CaHJim 
Cell: 248-431~7429 

Office: 248-628-5888 
LZM46-4 

Aaron & Darin's 

HAULING 
Fall Clean-Up. Tree SerVice 

Den!olition. ApplianCeS hauled 
248-674-2348 
248-431~5370 ' 

LZ46-4 

J.D:· MAsONRY REPAIRS-Brick. 
Block. StoI)II. New CQn.struCtion. Brick 
cle.nfng. 2,4e-969-1860 •. u"..,47-4 
AS~HALT DOCTOR: "ivlng & 
Sealcoating.Free estimates; Senior 
citiun's diacoum. CommerCIal/Resi
d'lntial. 248-887-8958 IIICX1 ~-4 
HAUUNG - SAND. gravel. topsoil. 
mulch •. and rubbish. MEL 248-236-
8115.IIILX48-2 
ASSISTED UVING Elderly/ Alzheimer 
accepting men and women. Country 
satting. Reamer Meadows. 810-864-
1371. IIILZM48-3 

No. Oakland 

Outdoor Ser

vices 
Aeration. Fall gean-ups. Tree & 
Shrub-Tnmminl"Snqw",",oval 

fr .. EstimateS. 

248-333-9505 
LX46-4 

HK HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 
.SNOWPLOWING 

COMMERCIAU RESIOENTIAL 

248-628-3847 

IRataining Wills .Brlck Pavers 
lPonds .Plantings 

lPond Maintenance Programs 
ISod Install .• MaSler Gardener 

IExterlor Drainage 

248-830-1837 

LXM48-4 

AAOEN 

Properties, L.L.C~ 
.We can pay cash. 
.We ~n SlOP foreclosure in as little 
as 7 days. . , '. 
• We evenhsve progrlmathlt let 
you stay in the bouse.· ,. 

CAU.~W 

248-766-2897 
,_ _ _______ .. ~M,1Q± 

FURNACE 

+ Installation 

$1000 

ALL SEASONS 
HEATING & COOUNG 

248-431-7981 

810-Q,14-0356 

LZM46-4 
BASEMENT. fOUNDATION repsir. 
waterprOOfing. buckled walls repaired 
or replaced. House raising 8I1d level
ing.Basaments and fOlindatiol1Sbuilt 
under existing homes. Rotted joists 
and beam repair. Esterline Builders. 
888-832-1864. IIILZM42-10 

DRYWALL DON 

I REPAIRS 
• HANG & FINISH 
I DECENT RATESI 

Leave IIUIssage 

248-330-7554 
LX46-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Competitiva Pricing 
lneured Call Scott 

248-882-2930/ 810-606-0354 
LZ30-tfc 

TWO MOTHERS & A Mop. Wdl clean 
your hOme as our own; References. 
810-878-3540 IIILX48-1 
SNOWPLOWING & SALTING. Call for 
reasonable retes. Ron 248-969-8338 
IIILZM45-4 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence. free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009. (Jan) 248-394-0586. 

LX47-4 IIICX1-tfc --:-------=-:=..::.. HOUSECLEANING: weekly. bi

Fred's Hauling 

& Demolition 

weekly. or monthly. References. Call 
Kim.24B-625-3947.IIICX16-3 
MAINTENANCE- home or business. 
electrical & more. 17 years 'experl
ence.810-887-8177.IIILX46-4 

SpecialiZing in removal of housas. WATCH REPAIR: An makes. Fast and 
garage •• bams.lheds.interior.exte- reliable sarvice. Tierra Fine Jewelers. 
rior. decks. cement driveways. EV- 84 S. Main. Clarkston. 248-826-
erythlng cleanlKl uP. hauled awayl 261'.IIICX15-tfc 

248-627-5334 I f:r'fe~~~':er~~=~nV;~ 
. CX14-4.I~~:a~ntenance. 248-874-1192. 

FULL TIME -
Large Mortgage Lende .... in Troy is looking for General 
Clerks 'with strong data entry skills. Ideal candidate 
should have mortgage closing or title review experi
ence. Must have at least 2 years office experience. 
PART TIME -
Week.end positions available. Data entry and MS Word 
experience .a must. Must .be available to .work 6 hours 
each day. The'position will start immediately and end 
in Ma.rch. - .. 

t!ol,~itt .. r,,,til\ri fax resume to :.!41~·!)::llS-~'l/IIS:'! 

Anew ,." .' .' ,,' ........ . 
deal.s per·~ol1th. Greatiea~s, pay plan, health .' bonuslspiffs, 
andmanager',$upport second to none. If you: af~n'\i ,;working here you are 
missing.ltie ,boaL' , ' " ' 

ADVERTISING. 

I,: 

SNOWPLOWlNGBrandon. 
Clarksto/l and Goodrich. 81 0-577-
0414m IIIZXM-12-9 

Novak's 

Custom Painting 
elNTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

ePainting & Staining 
eLight Carpentry 
eDrywali Repair 

IWallpaper Removal 

248-802-3009 

RX46-2 
ADDITIONS,REMODEUNG and cus
tom~. Garages. decks and pole 
barns. Roof repair. aiding and new 
windows. Barn repair; leaning and 
settling walls repaired. 9B9-683-

.2280 or 9.89-737-0594. IIILZM43-
6 . 

FAU CI,E,\NUPS. Gutter Cleaning. 
Snow Removal. 248-893-3995 Don • 
IIILX47-3 
HOUSECLEANING: references. reli
able. 10 years experience. non
smoker. ask for Katie. 248-487-
1851.IIICXt6-2 . 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired. 
Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020·IIILX48-
4 

JR's' 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textur~ Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
FuRy InsuredeFree Estimstes 

625-5638 
CZM38-4tfc 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN SERVICE: 
Painting. plumbing. electrical. decks. 
large and small jobs. 248,620-1397. 
IIICX14-4 . 
HOUSE CLEANING. Dependable. hon
est. experienced., With references. 
248-634-6061 IIILX48-2 

ADULT 

FOSTER CARE 
e Governor's Care Award 

e Family Environment 
e 24-Hour Care 

• 248-825-2883 ' 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

LZM45-4 

WALLPAPERING 

& STRIPPING 
QUAUTVWORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CALL MARGARET 

248-826-9286 
CX12-12 

APPLIANCE 

DISPOSAL 
We remove & dispose of old 
IWater heaters. IStoves. 

IRefrigerators •• Dehumidifiers. 
IDishwashers •• Pressure tanks or 

any other steel or metal objects. 

248~240-9173 
LX47-4 

I GOTCHA PHOTOGRAPHY; Gradu
ating? Getting Married? Family Por
traits? Hire a Professional Photogra
pher to capture it on film. Reasonable 
rates. Call Ric 248-693~7509 
IIIRX45-4 

METRO-BLADE 

eAERATION 
ePOWER RAKING 
ISNOW REMOVAL 
IFALL CLEAN-UPS 

CALL TODAY' 

248-627-9.150 
RX46-4 

A-1 GREENS KEEPER: Now offering 
free estimates,for fall·clesn-up and 
snow removal •. 248-673·5828 or 
248-Q73-7752.III.CX13-8 . 
HOUSECLEANINGtexperienced. flex
Ible. (ellsonabltt rates. free estimates. 
~~8'8068.'IIICZM1~4 

PRO LAt'JD 
PROFESSIONAL LANOSCAPING 

Snow ,Removal 

OU~S~!llfli:_lI!pendabie 
.ElIperi~/lted·.PfOfessional . 

. tet iJa ie.~ii;" ybur' . 
commerclalprgpeny. 

Don't W,lt Until It, $nowal 
~48-989-!J852. . 

. ZXM114 

BEAUTY 
and 

BRAINS 
From gorgeous color makeup to 
breakthrough skin care products. 
feel -good fragrances to scientifi-

cally advanced formulas. Mary Kay 
hilS ali you need to look great and 

livesman. . 
Susan Walker 

248-673-6743 . 
www.MaryKay.com/SWalker2 

CZM14-4 

STEVE'S 

Pailning & Gutter CtUning 
.Also Chriatrnes 

Lights Hanging 
LOW RATES 

Call 248-893-1826 
or 248-202-1670 

RX48-1 

NEIGHBORHOOD, 

Errand Service 
We purchase & deliver groceries. pre
scriptions. drycleanhig. We do dust
ing. ~ cle8nwWldows. weed
ing. claan-up fiowerbeds. Chriatrnas 
Shopping. 

248,':'693-6503 
LX46-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating. Drain 
cle8n1"9. fepairs oflJl plwnbing. video 
~ services of drain lines. 248- . 
828.<>aSO>IIILX47-4c . 

HEALllflNSURANCE 
24 VO U_Ie-$'78 • Female .. t9S... I' 

30 YO . t89 '$112 .' 
34 YO 897 t123 '. 
37 YO $104 .,34 
40 YO $114 .,44 
45 YO .,40 $165 
30 YO Mom & 1 child $148 
36YO Dad & 2 kids $220 
38YO Mom/Dad & 3kid$ $427 
46YO Mom/Dad. 1 child 366 

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE 
800-631-6631 

amerimedins.com 
LX45-4 

Wifely Duties 
IFALL CLEAN-!,JPS 

IHOUSECLEANNG ISHOPPING 
, (Grocery/Chriatrnas) 

: ....... 

.COOKING .ERRANDS 
.HANDYMANecONTRACTORS 

lLANDSCAPlNGCR~S 
IPACKING & UNPACKING 

(Housaholds) 
.BONDED & INSURED 

Call the bestl! 
248-738-7731 

RX48-2 
FALL AND LEAF clean-ups. bed win
terizing. Call now for appointments. 
810-245-6882. 248-802-0273. 
IIICZM14-4 
HALF OFF all nail services for the 
month of November with Crvssy. for
merly from The Nail Garden. she is 
now located at Hairy Situations. 248-
893-8768. IIILX47-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.25. IIIRX9-
cI1tf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS. ' ' 
PHONE NUMBER and a DA VTIME' --~ 
NUMBER where you clln be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: / 
"THE O~FORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVI.EW 
"THE CLARKStON NEWS & 

PENNY STRetCHER 
For addltlonalccist ad 

THECITiiEN 
628-4801- 893-8331- 625-3370 • 

627..,.332 
"F~ I)EADUNE Mon. 5:00pm 

, ,.~9.g-tf 

"j " 



GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

, eAdditions eGarages 'eRoofing 
,eSiding eKitchenslbaths eAlum-a
, Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
, 248-628-0119 

J. Turner' 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

REASONABLE RATES 
FOR LOCAL SERVI9E, 

248-330-9958 

, DOCTOR LOANS IIONEY qN REAL. 
ESTATE AND BUYS . LAND CQN- ' 

. TRACTS. Fast closing, ;immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr, Daniels 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

and Son, 1-8XJ.a37~166, 1-248-. ling our 

~166 allandan/els@hot- . Sales BrochuresJlOmbQme. Noexp8- .' 

628-:6631 eResidential eCommerclal 
elndustrial 

LX44-4 , :~~RECLOSURE $439. Best rlence necesSary; FTIPT.. Genuine , 
, I 

LX 1 O-tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
IHandy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

24a-693~0330 
248-62,8-0100 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

MICH-CAN; 
STATEWIDe: 
CLASSU=I~[) 

opportunity. FI88 suppl'JeS! Call 1-708-
price and guaranteed service. EZ refi- . 431-6800(24 hoUrS,)" ' 
nance loans avauatile. We've never 
lost a home! 10877~27-7283.See ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 

earn up to $SOD/day? Your own local 
amazing case file results atww.v.unit- Candy route. I.ncludes 30 machines 
edfreshstartcom . 

SERVICES 

and Candy. All for $9.995. call1.aoG-
998,VEND. , 

you'll nowflnd me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX39-tfc 
Ga CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
- Samples available. Call for more 

information. (248)373-3632 or 
(2461931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 

~~ 
~~J LX 17 -tfc ,;, 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area . . . .... ... .... , REAL ESTATE ADOPTION 
LX10-tfc 

businesses, see this week's "WHO " DRUGREHAs"LoSt everything yet? 

6~~~'t:a~e~:~~2k~t~~'::~~~: • BEAUTlFUL:aJEACIfFRONT'tbree Don't waitI fI!!st 1ong4Bnn residential 

POND DIGGING 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

IIILX9-tf bedroom 'three bath pei1lhousecondo program, 75% successful, guarantee, 

unit on Maroo Island, Florida Fully fur- atrordable,nO waiting list! Call Bruce 

A LOVING COUPLE hopes to adopt 
newborn. We want to share our heart. 
horne and loVe with ciuldren. For.lnfor
matlon call our agency mil-free (866) 
236-7866 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Road Building 

Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 

un
Items, car, etc. from your 

house, or garage? If so, call 
248-628-7257.IIILZM45-4 

CEDAR DECKS 
Fall Discounts! 
Act Nowl Baat the Spring Rush, 

and SAVE CASH $$$. Also 
specializing In flnished basements 

Call Ultimate Woodcrafters 

248-622-8895 
LX39-tfc 

FALL 
CLEAN-UPS 

Gutter Cleaning 
Tree Trimming 

BrushlleifRemoval 
248-623-6272 

, \ 

CZ16-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ52-TFC 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads. 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX47-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. 628-8895. 
IIILX40-tfc 

SHANNON'S HOUSECLEANING Ser
vice- residential and new construc
tion. 248-693-1085. IIILX48-4 
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house
keeper, with references, has open
Ings for new clients. 248-674-8360. 
IIICX17-4 

BUM YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties' 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed & Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County '18 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential 

Commercial metal 
& rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX45-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248 .. 627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

KEN~:.~pY .. 
'.' .PJ\INfJ.~G . 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
UCENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
OXFORD AND 
ORION AREAS 

248-693-7568 
LX45-tfc 

COMPUTER 
AMBULANCE 

24-HOUR ON-SITE 
COMPUTER SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Repairs 

Upgrades 
Virus Rllmoval 

Virus Prevention 
Home Networking 

High-Speed Internet 
••• ANDMOREI 

248-240-6076 
nwitte@tecnikaconsulting.com 

LX44-4 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating Inc. 

BulldOzing, Finish Greding 
Driveways, Septic Fields 
Ponds & Private Roads 

Free Estimates 

810-797-5593 
LZ17·32 

INTERIOR ROOM Painting. Color 
samples. Free estimates. References 
available. Roger & Robbie. 248-693-
4907 IIIRX46-3 

T.M.L. 
CLEANING 

A dependable, experienced cleaning 
team. Accepting commercial & resi
dential customers. Bonded & Insured. 
Free estimates. 

248-623 .. 3083 
248-623-6803 

CX16-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & fumltllre,cleanlng, Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refl",llhed. 
Walls & ~llIngs.washad. 2,1 vearsln 
buslnelS.248-391-o274 ,., 

. 1.X16·tfc 

THANKYDU, 
NO rES'. , .• DR'(WAU;"EP~IRS' 

, ~" " '., 30 YearsEic~rlei1ce _ ' avallilble at al/ 

.",," 248~23S;;~$8.a, '. SHe~~~~~J~~:TIONS, 
fG,1;f»AU~t~NI'G"< . .' .... ;; ~ <' '>'. . ',:!' . LX4tl~4; Oxford U!.der~ I;akeOriOnReljla~ 

, ...·,.·'··HOMEMODERNIZATIC)NS:Addi\lons, ar)d Clarkston Ne~s '.. 
·IMA>'{E,.5. I.';".,. " •. ·~'~,f3.ar~g~i~~~lri!f1~,ricilHd!]l.e~!Ih~rove~! : .. '.' .' _, .' LX9fdmt 

. " '. . .. ' mentl.rrotatkltcheij~.!)~'blll:1ro~rn .THOUSANQSOFOTHERPEOPLE.ar,e' -54 60 r.eno. Vatloris andriICl:ii'l~fU" •• Quality' reading'thl$ w.a"t ad. 'jllst UI{'~QII: 
work by UcenSlldlnsured ,fraftsman. lire .. BUy 'iindSELL in ads l.ik"8'thls •. 

CZ36:TFC 248-627-2164. LX3-62 We'll help'VPut with w.C!rdil1C1".!3.2Q-
4901 IIILX9:<l1it("· , "! '. "\4 

. nlshed, 2300+ sq. ft. Three separate today toIl-free 108Q0.420-
balconlesolfer panonunlc views of the 3147 
Gulf, Maroolsland and 10,000 islands; 
Great amenities. $1,250,000. Call'. 
Tony 1-888-727~705. 
FLORIDA. LAND - 40 ac near 
Suwannee River & Wildlife 

EMPLOYMENT 

Management areas. Hunt fish, c:an., TUITION FREE .SCHOOL. 3-week 
$69,000. call 1-800-352-5263 TrainirV. MIst be 21. Guaranlaed 
www.1800lIaland.com Florida Job Upon CompletIon. 
Woodland GroUp, Inc. LlC RE Broker InexperiencadlExper W8Icome. 
FLORl)AlALABAIIA GULF COAST Long Haul Trucking. 48 States. 

MCTlWood Trucking. cal 1-81JO.e21· ~e Beach, Gulf Shores, Perdido 487 
Key. WeeklylMonlhly Rentals. GrUI 8. 
Winter Rates 1JOO.681~799 . OWNER OPERATORS Tractors & 
ww.v.southshore-ren.com stratht trucks. Up to $1.54 a mile. 
DESTIN, FLORIDA - Located on Sign OnBonus. Bonus Mle Program. 
beautiful Northeast Gulf Coast Great Medical Benefits available. TJi.State 
low rates. Finest accommodations, Expedited Cal80().83108737 

amenltlesan"d selections. Anchors -ANNOUNCEIEN1'"" Now hiring 
Resort Realty. 80().874-0162 Virtual for 2OO2flOO3. Pos1aI Jobs $13.21 _ 
tours ww.v.anchorsresortcom $28.161hoLlr. Full benefilslPd train-
SO. CO LOG CABIN 40 ac -$89,900 IngINo Exp Nee. AccepIiIg caDs 7 
Outstanding Rocky MIn. views from days (866) 8444915 ext 113 

the deck of this. beautifuUogcabln, COORDINATE EXCHANGE PRO-
close to 1,OOO's of BLM' reclarid. GRAIII IntemationalHlgh School 
EnJor nuallivirV oobeIievabIe prices. Exchange Program seeks enlhusiastlc 

AUCTIONS 

FALL 'CHMNETTEFEST 
November 23-24, 2902. AD Chevrolet 
& CoIvette SWap ~ Car Show and 
Sale. McCormick Place NOIth 8iJiIdiI:lg 
Chicago, IL 9AM6PM Saturday & 
Sunday. CaD 708-663-4300 • SAM-
5PM M-F. midamEiricapror.com 

, '. 
FOR SALE 

SAWIILL $3895. New Super 
I.uriJennate 2000. Larger capacities, 
more options. Manufacturer of 
sawmills, edger's and skldders. 
Norwood SawmIs, 252 Sonwil Drive, 
BuIfaIo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT3(J().N 

AFFORDABLE • CONVENENT Wolf 
Cal RCR toUrae 1~ Coordinators and ESL Instructors. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

-- . DeVelop excIIIng,short-IalJn programs 
for Intarnallonal Studen1s. .~ 
3802 Ext 225 pete@asse com. 

, 'TanIJq beds. Low:1IIOIlIhIr lnvest
ments. Home delivlry. FI88 Color 
Catalog. Cal TodayI1,800-711~158 
www ..... estan.com 

~ STAR IIORTGAGE* We say 
yes when the b8nks say no! 
*GoodIBad Credit "Horne 
ImJl(OVement ·Debt Consolidation 
"Cash for any purpose (800) 844-9793 

$$CA$H$$ .MEDIATE CASH for 
slJUctured satIIemenIs. annuities, real 

, esIate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance pay
ours. (800) 794-7310 

-LAND' CONTRACTS""" If you're 
receMng paymenls on a Land 
Contract. Get A Better Cash PrIce In 
One Day. Algo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
ToII-Free 1-800-367-2746. 

~MORTGAGE LOANSH" 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvemenls, Debt Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, : Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytime! www.umsmort
gage.com United Mortgage ServIces 

HOMEOWNER. GET CASH FIItI 
CredltPnlbl8ms? WeCan,,1 Debt 
ConsoldarionipayOif M,8Is "Horne 
I~ "ForecIosIlI¥ .. "Quick 
Closings AI~~1ige CapItal 
Corp. 8OIJ.611.:a766 

GOVERNIENT JOBS Wildlife and 
POSIaI48K+ per year. FuM benefiIs. 
Paid 'llaining. No experience neces
S8/)'. For app/IcaIIon and exam call toll 
free 1-888-778-4266 ext 930. 
STAY CLOSE TO HOIEJ For 1 Year 
Experience make $.35Imi1e Running 
Reglonall More experience pays 
morel Horne Weekly, Great milesl 
Heartland Express 1~2-9670 
ww.v.heartlaiKlexpress.com 
ATTENTION DRIVERSI $500.00 
Hiring Bonus for MIchigan Trainees! 
Get Your C.D.L. and Hired in only 15 . 
Daysl Eam Up To $900.00 Weekly 
Plus Benefits!1~1 

SUNNY SIDE UP Rubber Side Down?, 
CFI is now hiing company "Owner~ 
Operators "SIngles "TBlI/IS , •. 1..oadS~ 
with mIleS available /minedlatelyl Asf.~ 
about our spouse-traInlng program. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SAt.£: 5,000+ 
sizes. Versatile, dependable 811 Steel. 
looking for axcelent. and quality 
service? call for free brochure. 
ww.v.s8nuqelbulldlngs.Com, Sentinel 
BuildIngS, 800-327~790, Extension 
79. .. 

MEDICAL 
~. NeW. 8tid;,used VdieeI 
chair vans. Trades weIcoine. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, ' 
etc. VA and Wlllker's CiC)q) welcome. 
1~~50.·<· 

f,11SCELLANEOUS 

I 

call 1~FI"DRIVE HERE! $249 buys a 25-wiInI classified 
ww.v.clldrive.com ad oII"ering over 1.311111cii1 c:ircuIatlon. 

,Plus ycK.B" ad Will be placed on 
DRIVERS • HIRING EXP. OTR AdQuest 3D CIassIfieds Ind MichIgan 
Drivers. Solo and TBlII/IS. S1art $.30" Press Assoc;IaIIon's ~. Contact 
U7. 17 out - 3 home. Security with this newspepetfordelallS. 
Gainey Transportation IIIJO-326.8889 

. REACH 2·-.uoN t.Ict9n I8IdeII 
HELP WANTED: Get i weekly listing . wiIh a 2 x 2 diIpIay ad forCJ:lilr $949 • 
cI R8WSpIIper poeItIons IMIiIabIe 11'1 Contact Wendy at MIchIgar 
Mic:higan. To UecrIIe, seiId· an e- NewspepIn, Inc. (517)372.2424. 

maN to: . MPAfme- 2' 4· 8-628-48. 01 s~.com. .• 
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